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WITNESS MAKES GRAVE CHARGES *111 KIN® COLLEGE B Ml 
AGAINST judge r. w. ARCHBALD ™os tF GAINING 6R0UND ,VT ”11mi mssra.™ ras

Of Work
MORE ROOM NEEDED,

Despite Fact That Accommoda
tion Mas Been Increased Fur
ther Additions will be Required 
in Near future.

Negotiated Option fromi TELEGRAPH HAD 
Railroad While lodging j ANOTHER ' DREAM

Witness Tells of Destruction ul 
Evidence of Jackson Wire 

Pool.

Vice-President of Republic 
Issues Plea for Suppres

sion of Traffic.
Its Case Report of Gloucester Convention Published In that Journal 

About as Accurate as Might be Expected—Party Per
vaded by Spirit ol Optimism Looks tor Sweeping Vic
tory in Provincial Elections.

Chief Secretary for Ireland 
Says Religious Differences 
Will Not Mar the Home Rule 
Plan.

Government Will Seek to Ob
tain Further Particulars In 
Suit to Dissolve United 
States Steel Corporation.

Advocates Steps for Revision 
of Treaties With Foreign 
Powers With View to Check 
Importation and Sale.

WAS IMPLICATED IN 
OTHER DEALS

firm Who Refused to Discount 
Note Lost Case Before Worthy 
Jurist-Incriminating letters 

Y* Produced Before Committee.

g in pit Hint the rnhaiilBtPH I'pprHPht- 
vit a forlorn hupp, ami I hone w ho 
wupp at i Up vwtvoltl loh artd thp pu 
thtiRla*tle pttbllv meeting whMt fut 
lowed, a ip 111 u position to state that 
the hupp Ir anythin* hut forlorn. 
On Hir « ont i in > the part y IlM *V«r> 
tPiiRon to Up optlmtatlc over the out 
look. The election or I HUS «-annul 
bp taken an any crlteHoti, an it that 
ttint* there wpvp three tickets In the 
field, two or t lient supporting the 
ttiuien party. In the three cornered 
light the eamlldittefl of the ItdbltiBOh 
governtneht. which waa then In pow 
er. managed to equeese lit. This 
time there will be no such condition 
and the Telegraph Is advised to take 
all I he consolât Ion It can out of the 
voting lit twig, when, by the way, 
the Telegraph also supported Mr. 
Ilnx.en. as there will he mighty little 
comfort for that journal in the elec 
Hoim to come If Hlouceater 1s a erl 
letton of the feeling of the North

Special to The Standard.
Bathurst, May a.- In spite of the 

untrue reports published In the Dally 
Telegraph tin to the feeling 111 
dloUCPRter county, as alleged to have 
been lllustiated h> the convention or 
the local government supporters 
held here yesterday, the fact remains 
that the convention was the most 
successful which the party ha* ever 
held, and that tllottcester Is ready to 
Join with the rest of the province 
in a sweeping endorsement of the

wa Mm 11in n r Mi* * charm I Nemtttltig goventwent dual as soon 
Washington, n, r„ mo> im * opportunity offers,

té ji The candidates named, A. ,1. 11 
of the commerce court were unfolded I g^ewurt, J. B. liachey, A. J. Wit sell 
today before the house committee on and M. .1. Hohlcltaud are well repre

.hu-h..... iViïruû'TJS
luiimii liment yiumwllli*. w |h(, HU[hl vut, „r ]reowle, That
brought against the jmlti 11 ci... „ 111 |„. iiniiivplmiiUy returned

How Judge Atvhbnld, In |mrlii»r.| I. he#ended ns certain.
Much atimsemmit wit. caused up it 

lonlglit over tlm resort In Hip Tele- Shore.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _____ L™.

I onion, May ». Angusllne Hlrrell,
clclpf Hvchelerv for Irolund. wua Hip Fhnnghtil, I'bins, Hoy «. A clriul.r 
star speaker In loduy'e deliela oo Horn IIpii. I.Ih I.upo lleng,
IIoiop Help Hi Hip Hmce of common, vlrp ureelilpiit of the «'hlnese He|iub.
Up declared II,HI the ppiehll.ilmu........... eenrprnlng the suiMire.aton of
of » .Iron* e.ecuHvp In Upland waa »S«m In ' hint la given grant group 
Hip only euro fur Hie III. of Hurt 'b-'1"" "• Hie native lire»» today. I.le 
,■01101 r), II would prove to he the b"*1"" d,,|’‘u'l,l wlt"
pi,I.P of I he whole ntiehllie. Ha aU "««“‘«t ll“*1
aeni'p wua the reel .ouree of all »««e""-ly *h rh urged the uro
- <,n„i,ig4. I,Ml I, i,r i i t-i ■ sldent of the republic and the cabinetweakness ohU troubles^ Uo ti e mimetcr to pres» forwiml the liegotla- ,
""j, ,r,Ll nr HluuàanTla sinon* ’the ll“"» wltu "m foreign powers for a re-

lïErron' *'•" -Llde o? ôSdîrbthlïïT the ^h^XLlwiTnd'.r.
tallied u number of Important reaolu- jjj-*** rmwed,'iylu!e^J^h!py"p«r* "ll opl'"" 1,1 ttle "HeHor of t'ldua. 
Ilona 'for Hie extension worn of the »" ll','ll7 Me> l.ueli lleng
college. Thp rpaoltiHiuia odupipd ip ', UJ!„!,,* Vu. ti«ii>a «it i',„„i„nn> Itleaelim of opium Includes Hme mein 
1 pall'll Hip fail Hull Hip esliuislim ,i,„ lorn !i ,!r ml .u n unilertakln»». lirai Hip prolllUlllon ol
inmempiii had. during Hip paai year, “üid seimrailv mîia . il "* Hoi"'intUiii
been vlginoualy parnpil on wlih u *“"■ llv /mîT1 -loil'Mu.i.in append Hip •uppie.alo# of II» pilltlvg.

glllinapliolip tlaliHiiilltlllg vlpaa obtain l( tilled tin- allpprpaalull of opium 
Pd from the toi'iil pominla.loiier». ,|ie
He believed that Ilia tea a of I I.IPI ,UUH, ImpuPlatil. Hip Igtteh two dp- 
were gruundteaa god It wunld be nil Up l.ueli lleng
found that Hathollea and I roleatattle th^p.-fiuu , all,, oil Hip iiIPpIüI», Hie ua
poiiIiI work legal her for the euuiuion ,emlllle, „llU ................. „|| ii,m
good of tile people. provlneea of t'hittu in ponaunimaip

Hip iipIIoii of Ibe provillelal aaapmbly 
llawl, by doing

New Y ink, May n The dealviipilun 
of Hie evldpiipp dat'd befuie the grand 

In tbe rumour "Japkauit wire
pool" puaeg by ufllplala of Hu- Adler! 
pan (Heel Wire l'a., une of Hip big 
aubaldlurlea of the I'nltgil Hlnipa 
HI eel i urimiaUon waa the pilnilpal 
auUlect ul ilia le.Hmouy at today'» 
itparliig of Hip governmeiil illaaolulloh 
mill iignlnai the -onwiialloll by Com- 
dileaioupr Henry H Brown. II l> the 
governiuebt'e purgeae aevordlug lo 
.Imlgp Dlekliiaoii. apeelal neudeel In 
Ibe eaee. lo dplplniliu- whether Hie 
niippia were ileal -overt before or a tier 
Ibe llllllg of Ibe liPinllllg autl till 
October lilt Inal.

Tin- leallmolty today waa given by 
Henry A. Whliney -mill reoenily a 
aalea dgenl at the Wureealer, Maaa„ 
worka of Ibe Ahierleau HippI ami 
wire I'o.. who nwerted lint lie pit 
aotiallv Ininied Hie evldem-e, u irimk 
full of minute* and miter rn-ord» of 
one of tile pool» In willed the wire 
ruilapirurv la alleged In have pari let 
paled. Whliney anld Hint lie had 
raecelyed flip Inalrilelldh* lo dcalruy 
the pvldence from Crock llgmkpa. 
vice piTaid'Mii of i he company, hoi 
when .1 litige hlckllteoi, im«aed him 
lo give the etect dale upon which 
lie received the order, Ida memory 
railed him. , „

Whliney created a nefiaalInn In the 
court loom when lie tdld of nil nllcg 
cl punipmaUdu Hoir Iiccurred he 
I ween hlmaelf. Baai kPa mid Heorge 
W I'ragln, Whitney a Immediate mi 
lierlor In Hie compnily, Joel IipIiup 
I,Plug called lu leant» In the grand 
Jury Inveallgatloii ln«t .laiimiry Inio 
Ibe dealrupllnh of Hid imper*. Ae 
awurn lo by me wltneaa; ihe eunvef. 
gallon r a lac'd Ibe ipipalldn ua 10 wbe 
Her Whttliey had been Hialnicted td 
teeilfv Him ri»gl" Mild Mil llauckea 
had given ibe order* lo bum lb" erl- 
dome. Wlillney wua relupieni upper 
ently lo n peal Ibe nlldged -l'imieraa- 
Mon, bel wag Anally pinned down In 
allying that I'ragln bad/aid Ihnl h" 
(I'raglhl bail leatllled Thai I'p bail 
«Iren Ibe order hlmaelf and Ihal I'm 
«lu "wauled me lo avoid aaylug 
Thiarke* gave me thp ItidlhlPlIdtti, If 
I poiiIiI." , ,

Itaupkea baa been aubfaipliaed a« a 
wltnpaa III Hip pending mill.

Clmrlea C. BoPbllna, ggleamnd for 
Iho wire firm of Jolin A. hdebllng dona 
< oinpnn.v. of Tfedtddi N. <1., told u, 
Hip operation» of the I hire Hopper 
Wire Aaaoplallon, another of Iho aev 
en pool». Aipordlng lo the minute», 
avilcle» of agreement and rnlea of Hie 
aeauidnllini which the wlHieaa prodnp- 
pil Ibe price uf copper wire waa Med 
In about Hie manner aa alleged In the 
case of oilier pool.»

Judge lilikliirton put Into Hie evl- 
tMlereatltig lellpf from K. 

pi. Jackaoli. adpefflaer of Hie pool, 
written on May 8, 18VII, lo Iho lliienl ng 
firm In aoaapr lo a pomplalnt I lia* 
Information euneeming Hie pools 
prarfliea win Icnklng out. The letter 
read In purl: If I were able fo poll- 
md Ibe talk of Hie member* o| our 
aanoelatlon, I would aa far ua Ibla of- 
floe la poupeitted- Our mol to la Ad- 
illll„ii, division and al lente.' aa lo bow 
Ibe leakage cpii lie alodpeil. I am frank 
lo auy. I don't know.'

special to The Standard.
Windsor, N. H.. May 

I,ual meeting nf Hie Al
I—The all 

iinml of King's 
College wua brill In I'otivocallini Hull 
Ibis lorenoon WlUk Judge KoMiea of 
l-iiiienbiirg, N. H. Hie prealdelii, In 
I lie clinli. The chief bnslneag of Im 
purtallpp discussed was Ibe 
ibe l'geputlVe polnmlllee w

against Judge Habert W, Arebbaldi

point» out that Hie sup.

mid transportation,

good lllpualire of suppesa mol Hie pul 
lege holds In many ways a al rouget 
push ion Hint, ever before. This wse 
atlvlliiilpd largely to ibe strong lead 
rrslilp ol lire president.

In the mailer of Incipaaed acpum 
modal lull iiililltlonul li'pltire room», al
so looms for sHid'-nls have been se
emed by Ibe erection of a residence 
fur Hie president. Mure room Is still 
required, on account of a reasonable 
cert tilnl y of a considerable Increase 
In Ho- number uf stiitletils nest yeah 
The alumni noted with aiillsfaplliiii 
Hie decided Increase In Hie number 
of eliiili-iita coining III from Hie col 
leglatu school.

A spirited discussion arose over the 
report of tbe t-vectillve polnmlllee on 
I lie revision of Ibe tola, bylaws and 
rules of the association, especially 
I lie part entitled "by laws of Ibe aluu 
ni," Tbe plaines under discussion 
were, "no person under Hie age of 81 
years shall be eligible lo be a mem 
her of ili« iilnmil of Klag'a College 
\t ludsor, unie»» be lie a graduate of 
Ibe imlverallv." An alternative pro 
pnaeil but nut Iceotumended by the 
eweiitlve commlllee waa, "no person 
Shull lip eligible lo become n mem 
her of I he alumni of King's College. 
Windsor, unless such person 
been In ailendaliee at Hie entrerait» 
of King's college. Windsor, ns a re »e 
glsiered student for the apace of at 
I,.usl one s' holaatlc year, and also Im» 
attained (he age of I went run# years 
or lias been or la a duly appointed 
lecturer or professor al ibe said oui- 
, tuait V, or holds u degree from Hie 
said illiberally, this seel loll ahull 
mil npplr III or n fleet I lie standing 
of any person who Is n. member oh 
Ibe mild Allimnl of King s College 
Ike I si day of January, 1*18."

Thus,* who look a vigorous purl 
In Ike lively discussion, wero Hlsbup 
Worrell of No.» Beotia, lllahop Hlcle 
unison of Fredericton, H V llurrla,
W c Vernon, llnllfny. W. H. Foster,
I lull molli li. w c. Ilannlnglon. lior 
Chester, N. II. Tlo< opinion seemed lu 
be pretty evciilt ill tided. Those who 
favored 'adopting Ibe resolution Jell 
convinced Ibal liie Alumni Association 
nlioillil bo wligt II professes, compos 
ed of Ibe sllldeols or gradiiules of Ibe 
university. Those who opposed the re- 
solution, fell that by confirming ibe 
membership strictly lo former tf Oden is 
or gradual m. Kings would lose 

in pain» •and llnamlal aaslal
“"une speaker eapregaed Hie belief 
that Hie graduates had not rallied In 
I he support of King's. Thai al one 
lime In her history, ul liera had sav
ed Hie day and that II was not well 
lo sliul mil other Interested persona 
who weie nol university graduates.

Canon Cowell warned Hie alumni 
against Unie being spent In uaelea» 
discussion when practical Work waa 
so much required lo living King's col 
lege into n proper stale of efficiency 
lie declared Ihif Hie alumni wa- 
slatting I be illiberally while Kliey 
spent valuable lime In discussing pro 
Idem» which ended In lulk.

He urged milled action and a de fin 
lie point for I he college, lie said iliat 
was one of Ike complaints he met wlih 
In eoudiieilng a inmpalgn for the e« 
tension of the college, and he urged 
lhai a definite policy could nul be 
worked mil wlflmiil. praelleal effort 
nod prayerful HMtilMHt,

Hlslmp Worrell advised deferring 
further dlaeusslon. IH-hop Mlcliardson 
strongly opi-osmI allowing undergrad 
dales memlmralilp lo I he alumni 

The npshot of Hie discussion was 
the passing of a ri-olnikrn deferring 
furiti#»r a<ftwi itfitll *f*y# tki?!. fir
Powell and A M. Wlawell were elect 
ed governors of the etdlege ; Judge 
Forties, of l.unenlmrg. elected preal- 
dent; Canon v'room elected vlee-pre- 
sfdenC. W I,. Paysaril and frr. M 
A. II Kmlib »nd Mev. V T Harris 
•ere elected in lh- eaeenibe commll 
lee of I he alflfweb Her W. H. M srrell 
and Mk Hmo.r Judge For be», F. ,1 ». 
Know 1(00. H. V Harris nod A H Wle 
well were elecied fo fhe board of gov 
ernora.

ship will! Kdwavd J. William», a Fermi- 
lot, coal den 1er, while deliberating as.
■a lodge on (lie llghtamg* caaes, lo 
Which the Mrl# Itallvoad waa n party 
la alleged lo have negotiated un op
tion from that railroad for 48,non tong 
uf culm dump property, to lie gold 
at 9l8,bnp profit, was related in Urn 
commute# by William# Hlmaelf, 

judge Archiiald, accompanied by Ills 
two noua and Ills counsel, A. M. Worth
ington, heard the testimony and oc
casionally looked ut photographie eu-
pie» Uf letter» bearing m, ii,e dee, Prominent Speakers Will Be

of them a letter In which the Judge ppOMOn» at Cnnvpntion In
ioi,i of hi» uoimeciion win, me cun,, present at vonvemion 111
bank tteggtlatlen# In hla own words, Winnipeg This Month —

In addition to that tranaucilon Wl - nl,„M„„o.„ nnlnn
Hams told of another ileal In which| Chancellor JOrtBS Going,

_ lie eald Judge Anlibald acquired all
fP"'' ' ’ '"fhTWieei Willi him 'tbnhatl Montrent, May I,—A large aumher

'm,d”"o‘wîucl, ! lie .bulge gave a note of prominent apenknra have acc.-pled 
for |r,8P Williams Irled In ûlarmltltlInvitation! to attend the liallimal cun- 
I Ills note with c. .1. and W, I’. Ilnliimll .eut Ion of Hie Young Men'g Chrlallgn 
ol Hie Marlon c„„l Company "’/'T'1" Association at Winnipeg, May 110 to 
tun, who at Hint time had a cage 
iienillna before Judge Archbftld In Hum June 8.
federal* com I The llulaiula refused Chancellor c. ('. Jones of Hie Itnl 
lo discount the note and later bml verelly of New Brunswick ; Hr. J. A.
I lielr case. Williams admltled telling h|neUol,didi Toronto ; Hruce Walker, 
W. v ,,'r’l*!iro!,boldVl!'e the" catUinnils.loner of Immigration, Wll.nl 

might have reaiillcd differently bill peg, and Her, I'rlmlpal Handler, 
he denied Hint Judge An libald knew I Knot College, Toronto, are aiming 
anything of Ids making such a reniaikI,||wt, wp0 promised "lo aitimd.
W Boland,___  , , ., .... The immediate occasion of the go-
beak tnmggction IncÜiUcd reference thertng Is In consider bow belter to

i •„ an neglgiiiiieiil by Williams of an supervise the work In the nonunion
J Interest In the option» secured lu W At present there are really three Ile Ir l‘ ttuland and a "silent partner, t des of super vision mol Hie proponl

wiiom ho admltled, under egamihatloh tlou Is to unify and ngllolisllr.e these 
was Judge Avchbald. When ashed 
why Judge Archhald had linen refer 
red lo as a "silent partner," Williams 
said he thought II wns not lawful fut 
a.jurist's name to be used la such 
transaction»'

WEDS I CHINESEMOW OF 
Ï.M.C.1, SUPERVISION 

TO IE MENTE*
I lintr utmostof Nage

In tlmli* Ht'VPiul degrees to further 
tin- vumijulgii.PREPARATIONS FOR 

TROUBLE IN ULSTER 
STIRS COVENNMENT

SEERS RECOURSE SERIOUS OUTBREAK 
IR CONNECTION WITH 

ANTHRACITE TROUBLE
i White Girl States Ceremony 

Was Performed at 10.20 
While Pastor Claims It Was 
Only Ten.

Lord Lieutenant Takes Action 
to Secure Names of Military 
Officials Instructing the 
Agitators.

Four Men Shot and Woman In
jured at Minersville When 
Idlers Clash With the State 
Police.

Tortmffr, HTfl* a.—tmnrgad with per
forming u marriage 1w the prohibited 
limita* Her. J. M of row, pastor of the 
Dale Breahyferlait ehunh, “tlm ath
lete'* «htm-h," littH been miiiitooiK^J 
tomorrow morning to the poll 
The girl I* Ixnt Eraser, the

daughter of Vupt. l-^raaer, of the 
Hal vat Ion Army, and the man la Fled 
fourni, ti rhlnexe laundry man, uf Ham 
Utoili the ceremony wum performed oh 
April 22tn1 lrt«U ut 10.20 at flight, in- 
cording to fhe girl's story. The polli-e 
were notified and Immediately Investi
gated the l ase, .VJ. Morrow clttlmn the 
marriage was |>erformed at 10 o'« lm-k. 
The girl ut ph'seht, Is living with her 
parents, who made the complaint to 
the poller.

Belfast, May 8- The drilling of the; 
member# of the Vlilonlsl* t'lnhs In 
Ukler, has at length attracted the 

rlutm attention of tin* government. 
The lord lieutenant s office In Dub

lin lias made a m|ttlsltloti to the atith 
oilticH for an Immedtute return of 
names of nil offlceiH, slid mm-commls- 
slolied officers active or retired who 
are engaged in drllllMg I hi* members 
of tin- clubs and Orange lodges and 
the men In the factories and shipyards.

lice court. 
IP year

old
Philadelphia, May s --The most 

serious outhieak In llie utiltiruche 
edaI regions Since the siispenslmi of 
milling went Into effect notre Hum the 
weeks ago occurred today ut Miners 
ville. In the flchtiylklll region where 
four «m u were shot ai d a woman in 

during it tight between i«llc tnefi 
II|TTF% detachment of alnt<- poll«-e. 
Three of Hie men Wounded bv (lie 
bullets are probably fatally Injured. 
One of these I# David Davis, said to 
have been an onlooker, and two 
foreign speaking mine workers The 
shooting was the result uf an attempt 
of a mine superintendent to take 
pumpmen and a lepalrman to a col
liery.

mi

FRANCE PREPARES 
TO OOELl OUTBREAKS 

FEARED II MOROCCO
SUBJECT SUED 0Ï 

EMPEROR WINS II 
SUPREME COURT

deuce an

NO SUBSTITUTE 
FOR LADY SYBIL.

EMBEZZLEMENT IS | CUT JOIN SEARCH 
CHARGED AGAINST 

THREE BANK CLERKS

POPULAR GAGETOWN 
CLERGYMAN MARRIEDTroops are Despatched to 

Maintain Order-Impression 
Prevails Among Foreigners 
That Trouble Is Brewing.

Ivelpslr, fleimany, May 8. Kmper- 
of William as landlord of tlio t'adl- 
lien estate, near Danstg, teday lost 
Ills stilt In the supreme court against 
one uf his tenants. Ills majesty de- 
nullified that the tenant share the cost 
uf <«distracting a Imuso suitable to 
the royal estate. The tenant has been 
successful in two appeals.

Ottawa, May 8, -The department of 
trade mid commerce has de« lined to 
grant the request of the owners of 
flic steamship l-ady flybtl, running on 
a subsidy from l’l« fou lu lh* Magdalen 

, _____ islands, to be allowed to participate
Vancouver Youths were lïnMSNMZ.?. M 

lleved of 112,000 of Em*I"- "r mt*‘

Special lo The Standard.
(Jagetowli, May 8. In PI .lohli S 

tfiplft opal church# (iagetown, tlit* 
m<»rnlng at tei u*clo< k a pretty Wed 

Purls, May 8.—Owing to the threat I ding whs solemnized when the rector 
entng conditions the French gotern4of the «•lunch, Hev. William Mmliii, 
meat has decided to send seven hat and Miss Lillian Florent •• Pearson, 
♦allons <»f Infantry Instead of fhe three daughter of Oeorge Pearson of ran 
additloal battalions originally intefid teibury. Kng.. were united In mur
ed to be sent to Morocco, as well us rluge. The < eremony whs perfurme«l 
extra batteries <if artillery fo that by H«-v. ('lenient W ha I fey, tor «if 
country. The latest advices from Or<rtno<to, u college friend of fhe 
Fez by «ourler Indicate that foreign groom, In the presence «»f a large us
ers there are fl(le«l with u vague nu scmblv of friends of the happy couple, 
easiness amt fear that further out The bride, who was given away by . 
breaks are impending. Csnofi Hmllliers, looked < harming In

white (hlffou satin, with a bridal 
veil of orange blossoms Hhe «anted 

boiiqtiet <d pink cariiatbrns Tlief 
gl'iîom whs supported l»y Hev. Kdwgrd 
Hailstone. ( uiat> «I the t athedrsl, 
Fredericton,

Following the «eremony 
breakfast was served it fh 
of T. S Peters, where tb«- bride tins 
been a guest since tier arrival from 
England. Many valuable gifts were 
received, among the list, being n purse 
of gold fiom the parishioners of At, 
Johns ( hutch.

Hev Mr Hmifh and his bride left 
on « lie steamer Majestic on a honey- 
nuton trip to Fredericton and other 
points through the province.

SAYS THEBE IS 
NO ANALOGYAMERICANS STILL 

FLOCKING TO THE 
CARIAI WEST

C™MrlnaChln"' MOSLEMS CALLED
UPON TO TAKE UP 

ARMS FOR PUTT

Father of Marriage Law Bll 
Claims Decision on Company 
Incorporation Bill Ha» No 
Bearing on Notwence.

8.—Three 
rial, and 
are tffl

Valitouver, H. F., May 
fiuhk clerks, one In the Hope 
two IN fhe Mer« hauls bank, 
der arrest for embez/tefnem 
«•onfessed amouni of iheii stealing.' 
was 112,01/0. Their aees are 2b, 21. 
gnd 24 They said they lost the money 
In e I liinrss *s»l>Hng Mm. 
names of the clerks are Ales Kirgclc 
a* sud W ,vf. ('n* of the Merchants 
and Jas. McWobblu ul the Imperial 
All a to well confier ted In the east.

V. I, HannlngUm, D«jr(dieater, N. H :
VIrs. Mordy, Yarnujullu Mrs. Hodgson 
Charlottetown. P.K.I : se« retsry, Miss 
Wilson: patroness. >trs. Worrell, Hal 
Ifax and Mrs. Hlebgfdsou, Frederh 
ton. Kome of the delegates pmunit 
were Mrs. ('. U Hanriingron I Porches 
ter; Mrs. W. I,. Payzanf, Miss Jones 
and Miss lordly, Ils 
Kenzle, Mrs. Foster and Mrs. M, A. I 
B. Smith. IrartnumNi.

hr. Powell, president rtf King'-» erd 
lege, addresserl the ladies, He petered 
o«if lo them how they cos Id do a greift 
deal HrWard helping King's If rtrey sric 
Hfl< ed wimefhlhg for her Interests 
and prayed for her sn« eess.

Me urged fh* society 10 take up sorhe 
definite work 4r»r fh* rotfege «terlna 
fhe coming year, lo ass Ihmnrefve*, 
“What can w* do lo trelp Klfrg 8 fbl 
!#«■

If* told the ladies h«iw many 
things they might do. They mlghf
learn Its history, its aims and Ideal# 
and above all do something practi
cal accompanied by fhe great power 
(rf prayer, lie vt'titurt’d (he opinion 
that the great majorH.v of chn/eh wo 

This after the Alexandra Kwlefy fften do not pff I
met with a goodly number of delegates for King's Colt ge. He said that where 
In nf tendance. The treasurer# report fhe college, the training s«hool for 

fytfjiwfl May 8* lion (1 ti. Fester showed that |7h8.ff4 had hee„ raised the clef ay. was the centre of the re- 
»Ue^îlivL «h* degree of dot lor if I from the several branches drtflng the : llgtons life of the (htfreh. everyAtlng 

ZXAnSTth? ln'cr.,7, M * I rise less ,h»n last year The thsf can he dime to keeg lh, sl.olent.
èZsLÏÏ I C •I Me.V. JW rreiièrl l^ceri elected were. Mrs. M ». Tre and family -irrmg. irse ami hrS,e. 
hTom^seï mal», prestilenl ; y le* -»*gMM,to, Mrs. «sa e wilon.i hlssslng

Ottawa, Ms, I. - Tlm Afnerlcsn In- 
of the Canadian weal coni In-

The
vaalon
lies III full swing, and II I» espeded 
Hint lli« loial Immlyrallw from I he 
Fulled Slates will this year, reach 
nn.mm. aa com hared with Utl.oni/ in 
toll.

a weddlue 
e residenceOttawa, May A. l-aficaater.

M. I- , for Mncdlft, and father of Hie 
marriage law hill, doea not hold lo 
I he view that the Issue on the com 
hany Incurmi - Ion Idll before Hie 
orlw council Is snalagons wlih Hie 
qnesllim of jurisdiction raised In fhe 

referemw before tli, Sn

Paris, May «.—The call for *11 Mo*- 
lent* lo (rarllelhale In » irnrfy war, 
which was launched al Ilia atari of 
I he Tnreo Italian war, Is. according I» 
the «otrespondent of the Temps, sc-1 
«rally enveloping all Islam and tntrt- 
Ing stcadllv from frlli* to tribe In or ’ 
ery Mohammedan luufiirr.

Ilfttx: Mrs. Me

WAIT MEMORIAL TO 
LITE JOBE MIOEESHAKEN FROM HIS

FATHERS WAGGON jREPORTEO DEFEAT ■■■■j 
DOT WAS KILLER. Of ITILIIIS BBT SÆvSSSs

UfT rnurmiirfl made 1U the government, In mtm

f-hetferyllle, am. May Joked Ttl 111111111111^
itom the milk wagon MëfMttiet was _______ erected, either In the form of a menu
driving, the Wife too of W. A. Mefiv- ment or staff#*. The prepo”*# will he
wry« Ml ***** •ÏLîyïr iZ£ Ktamhenl, Tnrhey, Mav 8. A set, given earnegt conslderathm.
hlcle gbd was CfWwed ut death, (his topirH that fhe Italian itot**
nwrolng The hoy w*n ****** on the, h6v# nuftH sf.^tn,n defeat In fh?* 
wagon. Island of Hhmles. tosina m<> *t\am.

* ■. 1er* end emwafnlng many «a^naitA^s.
BA8AT0GA HOTEL BUBNEO,.. ....... .. »•**.«■

4f Mar *.- Arrow newa by heJfewrafrh from Khones. Yfir futawa, May i Iwdd frwyer, sifh 
mJ.d ih, ' laf'aest dowfwwr hole» af Tnrhlsh royernmem n walls cwnhra*» aaenl of fhe fhsrine de (ran merit, at
sw.i/w.lalr f* bwrwed i.,d.v cans- firm of the resort before summncinr f'ietmi. haa hsen retlrmf and W, II
uS<d IMr ; lh, wti ofllr-tolfy. Shamar, MUntnied lu hit olscw

marriage 
urerne I'tmrt here

*fr. I arm-aster's view Is I hal If fhe 
yrlvy eonncll decldea that the Hu- 
»,rente Conrf eaunot hear fh# refer- 

in the e<rfn|rahlr» ease, It will 
not grey e m (lie hearing of fhe mar 
ring# refereuee whleh Is In the sfrael 
flc form trf nropos' d legtslaihru.

erne

GOHLON RAO LITTLE 
TROUBLE TO HANDLE 

HIS ANTAGONIST
MINISTER WILL 

DECEIVE DEGREE 
II THIS PROIIICE

Afassudre Sociii y,

NEW MARINE AGENT, er ten nray*ra a year
N*w York. N. Y. May 8. John ('on

ion. of Chicago, the bantamweight 
Champion, easily «ideatefi Ymmg Fols 
berg, (rf Brooklyn. In a 77« round bout 

Athletic Clnh. Hft/oklvn,at fhe Hoy a I
tonight. Th* hunt went rf rtninds,
*ol*ue.* mmlo ■ allowing vaiy le Iho

J, v
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plentiful, however, with Increasing 
hopes of n lower bank rate tomorrow. 
The Paria bourse was weak over «fur
ther tension regarding the Moroccan 
situation, while Berlin recovered from 
Its Irregular tone of the previous day.

Some Interest attached to the trans
fer today of $1.600,000 gold bars from 
the «ub-treasury to San Francisco, 
possibly for ultimate shipment to Ja
pan. Representatives of Japanese in
terests here professed Ignorance of 
the matter. Since last Friday local 
banks have lost about $3,000,000 to 
the sub treasury and interior banks.

The bond market was irregular and 
narrow. Wabash fours lost some of 
yesterday's rise. Total sales, par val
ue amounted to $3,019,090.
States .government bonds were un
changed on call.

...... 8 6
.. .. 8 7
............. 7 8
.. .. 7 9

............. ti 9
.............4 10

Baltimore 
Buffalo 
Provide 
Newark .. » 
Toronto .. .. 
Montreal .. .

American League.

At Washington—
Chicago....................... 201121000—7 12 13
Washington .. ..000020121—6 13 1 

Benz, Walsh, Lange and Block; 
Johnson and Alnetnith.

All other Xmerioan league games 
postponed.

American League Standing. 

Won Lost P. C.United
Chicago 
Boston 
Washington .. ..10 
Philadelphia .. ..9 
Cleveland ..
Detroit........................ 9
St. Loui8 
New York...................4

16 0 .762
,6fl11 7

8 ,1916
.h .629 

.471 

.<•- »

.333BASBALL 
IN THE BIG . 

LEAGUES

s 9
19
12

.25012

LATE SHIPPING.
• Canadian Ports.

Montreal Arrived- Lake Champlain 
Liverpool; Ionian, London and Havre: 
Sargasso, Barbados; Manxman, Bris
tol; Norden, Herman porta; Manches
ter Importer, Manchester.

Sailed—Englishman. Bristol.
Quebec Arrived —Royal Edward, Ro 

belts, Bristol; Carletou, tirolx, Syd
ney.

>

National League.

At Cincinnati.
Philadelphia .. .. .. 1120VOOOO—4 8 L>
Cincinnati................. ooor.oooox—6 9 2

Moure. Alexander and Billifer, Duo- 
In, Graham; Benton, Keefe and Mi- 
Lean.

At Brooklyn. N. Y —
Brooklyn Pittsburg, postponed, rain. 

At St. Lou Id.
St. lamia................ 010100132— 8 7 5
New York...............045000110—11 13 14

Harmon, Dales, Willis, Woodburn 
and Bliss. Tesreau, Mathewson and 
Wilson Hartley.

At Chicago.—
Chicago....................... 500100102—9 10 3
Boston........................100300110—8 11 1

Cole, lleulbuch, Toney, Richie and 
Archer; llogg, Tiler, Dickson and 
Kllng.

National League Standing.

Won Lost P. C. 
.. 16 4 .161
..14 4 .778
..11 9 .550
... S U .421

Cincinnati ..
New York ..
Chicago ....
Boston ... ..
Pittsburg ........ 7 10
Brooklyh
Philadelphia.................... ti 10
St. Louis ....

DIED.

-41L,, McELWAINE—At 119 Elliott Row, Stel
la. eldest daughter of W. L. and An
nie Mctilwaine, In the 20th year of 
her age, leaving father, mother and 
four sisters to m

Funeral Friday, at 2.30. Friends invit
ed to attend.

RITCHIE—On Tuesday afternoon, the 
7th of May, Mary Ann, wife of Judge 
Ritchie.

.4006 9

.375
.. 6 .25015

international League. 1
At Rochester N. T.—

Rochester.................  10201110*—G 8 1
000000003—3 8 4

Klepfer and Blair, Harden Thomas | Funeral on Thursday, the 9th Inst., at 
and Beckendorf. , 2.30 o'clock, from her late residence,

At Buffalo, N. Y— 89 Elliott Row.
Buffalo  ................. 100010100—3 9 G J Requlescat In Pace.
Newark...................... 011001102—6 11 0 j McBRIARTY—In this cltv on the 7th

Beebe and Schang; Dfent and Smith. ' lust., George P., eon of the late John 
At Montreal.— - J. and Catharine McBrlarty (Cork-

Baltimore ., .. .. 000600000—0 8 3 ery) aged IS years and four months.
Montreal................... 01000400*—G 7 1 Funeral Thursday, at 3.30 o'clock,

Adkins, Danforth and Payne; Mat- from his home. 62 Brussels street, 
tern and Roth. Friends are invited to attend.

At Toronto 
Toronto .. .
Jersey City ..

Rudolph and 
Wells.

Providence

. .. 0000011 Ox—2 8 3 

.. .. 00000100—1 2 0 
Fischer; Mollale and

D. BO Y A NE R,
Optometrlat» . . and . .International League Standing.

Won Lost P. C. 
Jersey City ...... 31 5 .688
Rochester ........ 9 6 .600

Optlolan 
38 DOCK STREET
ty« Examined, times fitted.

MONDAY. MAY 13—
HAYDN'S ORATORIO5TJV7imrf-l?
“THE CREATION”

ST. JOHN
CHORAL SOCIETY

TUESDAY, MAY 14—

MISCELLANEOUS 
PROGRAM («B200 volccs 200 >

ASSISTED BY
MRS, MARIE SAUNDELIUS, Soprano 
MR. GEORGE i. PARKER, Tenor
MR. GER9HON S. MAYES, Basso

SPECIAL ORCHESTRA 
12 PIECES

PRICES—50c., 35c., 25c. SEAT SALE OPENS FRIDAY, MAY 10

TOO MANY PRINTERS
Seek only to get through orders and collect 

their bills.

We try to execute work so that customers come 
back for future supplies.

Think this a good plan? Then try us.

• Standard Job Printing Co.
82 Prince William Street, St John, N. B.

A.l
Poeoli*
and 7
Remarkable
Qualities

KZ
M

ml* \
for

r Wasting
Clothes

Makes C

ClassiJ■v

One tent per word 
on advertisements n

n
Factory site at Coldbroc 
of rolling mills. Old fot 
water supply from Man 
Large corner lot in Tit 
Hayes Avenue. On fine 
Seven lots on Chesley s 
Three lots now under I 
Five 40 foot lots in Ol- 
25 foot lots. Splendidly 
uee. Owner must sell a

ALLISON &I

FOR SALE.

New Domestic and New 
cheap aewlng mat bines, 
them In my shop. Genuine 
kinds and oil. Edison imprt 
graphs, $16.50. Phonograph 
lng machines repaired. Wi 
ford, 105 Princess atree 
White store.

FOR SALE—Nice, new 
flesh eggs. Keith and Co., 
ket street.

BUSINESS FOR SALE
tail business in the heart 
lest street In the city, big 
development. Owner must 
Montreal to take up lurg 
there. Buyer van take all 1 
of the stork. Fixtures in tin 
Lung lease. Inquire at onc< 
207, St. John. N. B.

FOR SALE OH
27 and 28 South 
by Messrs. Klliam Bros. . 
A. Wilson, Esq., Barrist 
Wm. street.

(
Wharf, ni

JUST ARRIVED-Two carioai 
MORSES, weighing from I1 
lbs. for sale at EDWAR 
Stables. Waterloo SL ’f

f ARMS FOR S/

NEW BRUNSWICK I
longer a drug on the mu 
being sought bj people o 
ues stationary 30 years, i 
increasing. We secured o 
before tide turned. Ftti 
acreage, every' location an 
branch of farming. 200 
from. Buy from us and g 
We

No. 3%. Alfred Burley t 
Princess St.

square de 
illustrate

guarantee a 
seller. Free

il FOR SALE—At a barga: 
farm 35 miles from St. Jt 
C. P. R. Good bouse (11 
barn, water to both by

rm near Oak Point 
bargains. Public

fu
at
storing light and heavy g 
Poole and Son, Realty at 
Broken, i 

935-11.
18 to 28 Nelson itI M.

WANTED.

WANTED AT ONCE—
as manager of business Hi 
•'Seven" care of Standard.

WANTED—At Dufferin 1 
Lad, two girls for genera

WANTED.—A girl who 
plural stripping and g«*uei 
couuectiuu with making a, 
cartons for boots and sin 
confectionery ; oui* who 1e 
willing to work and make 
erally useful about u Lux fa 
wages. Apply to The lie 
facturing Vo., Hebron, Yu 
N. B.

I
i j

j WANTED—Second maid 
mer, Woodman’s Point ; am 
Apply 12.30 to I, 284 Doue

WANTED—Nurses want 
tbq course of training at 
Hoipltal. Proctor, Ve 
of instruction covers two 
lng which board and room 
ed free and a nominal : 
For further particulars ni 
« atherine H. Allison, Pr 
mont.« l

WANTED A girl or"i 
woman to do general wor 
restaurant. Apply at Nort 
taurant, 725 Main street.

WANTED—For position! 
flees, young men and worn 
years of age. Experience 
nary. Employment Bureau 
street.

<

SITUATIONS VAC

MEN AND WOMEN W 
learn the barber trade. W 
trade in eight weeks. Coi 
tlce. Proper instruction, 
earn from $12 to $18 per > 
for full information. H. J. 1 
ber College, 734 Main stre
et. John, N. B.

SALESMEN—$50 per w 
on# hand Egg Beater. \i 
terms 26c. Money refun 
satisfactory. Collette Mft 
Dogwood. Ont.

THE STANDARD, THURSDAY. MAY !>, 1912

TRADING LIGHT 
ON THE STOCK 

MARKET

health and Beauty Hints
1BY MRS. MA 15 MAltTYN.

•ary for you to consult a physician about 
your weight. You can easily remove 
your burdensome f*i at small expense 
by Uiwsulvtng 4 ounces of parovti» In lYfi 
pints hot water and taking u tutuespoon- 
rul betore meals. This splendid fat - 
reducer Is very safe to take and will not 
Injure your health. It will leave your 
akin free from wrinkles and flabbiness 
No dieting Is necessai;.

Ida P • You can t be too cartful about
the shampoo you usv Soap and puw -
ders should never be used uti the scalp
To properly cleanse your hair and scalp 
without any danger of injury to the hair 

Phottfe If a strong light hurts your you will find nothing t-- <qitel a 
c; ,uid makes ,\uu squint. you should spoonful of catithrux disses **i u cup 
unc«* taki ■ ps to correct Hum weak- of hut water. Your hair wd 1'nee etMUIy. 

ness, «ht an .mice of crystos ami dis dry quickly without streaking yr.brunt- 
suive ll In u pint t>f water Hut it few ness, ami lake on an added lustre and 
dr.ips uf this southing tenir In each «•>•• tlufflness that will last X" shampoo Is 
dull> anil you will soon find" your eyes so effective in removing .11ndruir. scuip 
greatl> strengthened, clear mid spark- irritation and promoim* "1-111.11111 uy 
ling No remedy has so far been round keeping the wall) perfecti> 1 '••ait.
to equal this excellent tonic for correct -----------
lng weak. Inflamed eyes. It makes them Mrs. S. M.: Your complexion is shiny 
healthy -and strong ami Is used liv many from use of g teas. ■ v, creams. If
uetressvs to make their eye* sparkle. xul, wm mix an ounce‘of ‘'"In an-l -

•u "*■ ieaspoonfuls glycerine in bit «told
M \V. : To permanently remove those water, and - use this . ieaxiii>

hairs, mix a Utile p.ovdered delatOliv ereain night and tnorm - 11 ,X|U 1101
with water, then spread on hairy mil be bothered with a mudd. - • |S' 1 ,lM!'
faee Alter two or three minutes rub oft pleXKm. U Will muk-
xx ash I lie skin and the liairs are gum sutl. smoulli and ben 11
Tills Is u painless method and after amt n-tines tin* skin *'1 1 "'Uln
using Hi-- delulutie the skin Is left soli | l uxe ever used will. -n-l 1 
and wittioul a blemish venllv* against chapin - u ... Kiieuus

and enlarged pores
N |i K For your < hroflle eulidltloii 

of III heultli take a tublespounlul of the ,• j* : Oils, vusu 1 "d most ol
follow in* tonic before eueli meal I'is t|„, dul„. vaim.i -hull t..i. xxill never
Solve III pint uletihfil. *3 cupful sugar |lv,p Vum l.alr and s, alp ; ■ .-utde-a. Hie 
ami I ounce U.irdeiie. then add hut water | j, ,„ed\ for ndtling 1 alp vt
to make a full quart This excellent qHiidruff. Itching and s1 fe hair
system iiiiii" ami blood-purlher gives from coming out Is une! * tutxiLig to
splendid results In tuning up the body, gethet I ounce qulnZoli pint alcohol
I. still ing bed appetite Iiml color li- the ttlMj i pint cold wutvi : dependable
«simplexIon. ..........'lng pimples. liver - I lt.,uedx xxill nut make 1 1 >
hlu" > les uni sil 11. 'XV 111 Ms .xriei taking "slvingy " but will m 1 d t?l)ft ami

few doses-yen \x ill Mote it big Improve giossv. ITsetl twlee u v,. . h h kee|.s Hie 
meiif In tin . "iidlihm oi your ii.ulth. It g.-uip" in u healthy eoftdii",l promotes 
is " gleat • iiMi tzer and health restorer. u vlgorucs growth of g hair

Rea.I Mrs Mart yn’it Heauty,

To rid your skill of ttwt shiny, 
sallow look ntul make it appear 

ig and youthful, you can use 
nothing better than a lotion made by 
dissolving 4 ounces spurmax In Mr pin 
witch latael (or hot water), then adding 
: ieaspoonfuls glycerine. This lotion 
will clear and whiten your skin, make it 
smooth and velvety and give you a beau
tiful complexion « costs very little.

not snow on the skin like powder 
loes. and when you wear a veil, will not 

rub xft so ea«il> This is really a 
derfot . umplexion beautltler. and 
winch evei > woman should use

V
chart nil

New York, N. Y., May 8.—From 
start to finish today's stock market 
was a dull and negligible affair. Trad
ing was light ami plainly professional, 
and for hours the market manifest
ed no definite trend. When 
tilonally awakened .from It 
prices were inclined to «ag, but aside 
from some of tlie leaders, particularly 
Reading, whose, course was somewhat 
erratic, the movement was more than 
ordinarily circumscribed.

Tlie «lay brought no developments 
and witnessed no occurrences of mo
ment. but the unsettled undertone be
spoke n waiting attitude on the part 
of the trading public. Yesterday's re
port of the government on the crop 
situation, formed the basis of some dis
cussion. the concensus of opinion be
ing that the outlook respecting agri
cultural conditions Is at least uncer
tain. There remains little room for 
doubt that winter wheat has suffered 
Irreparable damage, some of which 
may be made up in the spring pro-

It occa-
s torpor.

Uu
The result of the New York city 

record bond salo also was the sub
ject of much comment among bank
ers and Investors, must of whom were 
disposed to believe that Hie outcome 
might have been more satisfactory. 
The average price brought was a 
shade- under expectations und in that 
sense a disappointment to those who 
had looked to the offering as a baro
meter of future Investment conditions.

Seinl-offlclai announcement that Hie 
state of New York Intends to invite 
bids for some $24,060.000 of bonds In 
the early part of the «oming month 
excited little enthusiasm. Oilier inci
dents to Which the financial district 
mildly applied Itself In the course of 
the session were the further confer
ences of the eastern railway managers 
relative to the «lemaml 
live engineers ami firemen, and the 
riots In the anthracite coal fields, the 
latter suggesting an indefinite sus- 
iwnslon of operations In that Industry. 
Advices from Chicago stated that job
bers had advanced prices of bar plates 
and structural steel, with the expecta
tions that the United fitates Steel Cor
poration would Increase Its stock 
prices. This W'as not confirmed In au
thoritative quarters, but a rise of $3 
per ton in «seamless tubes was an
nounced by one of the steel corpora
tion’s most important subsidiaries.

The copper producers submitted 
their report for April, but the state
ment was of little importance aside 
from disclosing a decided Increase 
In the quantity of metal on hand. The 
result primarily falling off In foreign 
demands. The copper market has un
dergone some slight reverse wently, 
with a fractional drain from prices of 
a fortnight back.

Apart from a sudden break In Il
linois Central, which sold down to a 
fraction of its lowest price since 1910 
and was probably due to damages sus
tained by tile Mississippi floods, the 
market showed general improvement 
and greater activity In the last hour, 
albeit, eoriie of its strength lay in 
minor issues. Closing prices Indicat
ed a degree of steadiness, save for 
Rending and Steel.

American stock» In l^mdon reflect
ed the reactionary tendency of secur
ities in general abroad. Money was

Mrs. T. A I do nut tlilnk It iieccs

11690 
1U1I95 
10890 
10660 

. 10600 
16380 
10320 
16160 
10150 
10166 
10150 
Jo 150 
16046 
9980 
9960 
9852 
9360
9010
9580
9580
9160
8960 
8X60 
8860 
81 bfl 
8395 
7953 
7 576 
7872 
7386 
7260 
6920 
6580 
6010 
68(0 
6290 
4972 
4960 
4S90 
8690 
4720 
3996 
3960 
3315 
2266 
1910 
163U 
1062 
1010

Thomas Jordan. Ben Lomond .. .. 
Mrs Robert Bell, Waweig, N. B.. .. 
Wilson Mawhlnney, Maco Day 
Miss Jessie M Dyer, Dyer Station .. 
Miss Florence Atkinson, Amherst. N.
Wm McCormick. St. Stephen.................
James Modsmlth. St. Matttns, .. .. 
Samuel Merlin, St. Marti!
R. Cower. Blac k River, St.
William G. Ayer, Amherst 
Mrs. Wm. Shepherd, Musquash .. .. 
Miss lleien Lindsay. St. Stephen .. 
Miss Beatrtie L. Eldrtdge. Beaver H 
Miss Josephine Doore. Huneydale •• 
Miss Mary Boles. Basswood Ridge .. 
Frank Murr 
Douglas M 
Fulton Ingalls, Grand Harbour, .. . 
Miss Rente Thompson. Clinch’s -Mills., 

South

John Co ... 
. N. S............. s of the locomo-

ay. Amherst. N. S. .. . 
Lawson, Amherst. ..

Musquash ..Frank McCIaskey,
Alex. Carscadden, Mace Bay .. .. 
Miss Bella Stewart. Garnett Set.. . 
James O'Donnell, Dipper Harbour 

Kirkpatrick. Kirkpatrick's
Mrs. Arthur Appleby. Musquash 
.Miss Ida Speer. St George....................
Miss L. Sherwood. Prince of Wales,...
Ait bur Mlnhell, Welchpool...........................
Miss Blanche Crozier, Wlirow Grove.........
Mrs David McAdam,.Dipper Harbour... 
Miss Blanche Turner. Chance Harbou...
William Smith; St. Martins...........................
Wm. A. Dean, Musquash...........................
VHIlam Cairns, Prince of Wales ...........

("apt. S. Smith. Sr. Martins...................
Fred Thompson, Chapee Harbour..............
lames Davidson. Musquash........................
James Brown, Wilsons Beach .................
lames Fownea, St. Martins................. .. ...
lames Thompson. Chance Harbour .........
Sherwin Lawson. North Head, ................
Miss Annie Harkins. Dipper Harbour...
Miss Roberta Hawthorne, Wawelg .........
Mrs. Edward Thompson, Dipper Harb...

Harbour...........................
Prince of Wales... .

Mrs. Roes. Chance 
Misa Lulu McHarg.
Wllmot Clarke. Dipper Harbour . 
Miss Florence Thompson, Dipper Harbour, 
Miss Katie McUourty. Black River ..............

DISTRICT S.

WAS I GfitAi SUFFEREDThis district will receive three prizes In addition to the two Ford tour 
ing cars. Each contestant hae an equal chance to win a Ford car or one 
of the other prizes. Contestante who fail to win one of the regular prizes 
will be paid ten (10) per cent, cash commission on every dollar they turn 
in during the contest. You cannot loee. FOR FIVE YEARS

25981
25298

M. K Benn. Nordiu . 
Mrs. E. A. Boon FROM DYSPEPSIA.i*. St Marys,
Mies Lila May Wire. McAdaiu Jet. 
ilaiidulph Crocker, MHlenon 
Edward C. Armstrong. Welolora 
Miss Bessie P Dougau Hampstead 
larence Jones. Newcastle ■

u i Ritchie, Chipman......................
Moses J Perry. Cody e 
lames Robertson. Tabusintac ... 
llu\eiu«K ingrain. Newcastle .. ..
("larence Russell. Newcastle............
Miss Bernetta Ring. Red Bank. ..
Miss May Oakley. Cambridge 
Miss Theresa Willis. Welsford. N. B 
!lss Ex a W. French, Meductlc,

Miss Runella Sleep. Harley Road,
Miss Annie Kirk. Fredericton .. ..
Alisa V. Barr, Upper Burton...........................
Miss Leighton. Blarkvllle..................................
II. H Fraser. Chlpr.an...........................................
Fied H. Fowler. Lakeville.....................................
Mrs Wallace Hisnop. Linton..............................
loltii Sewell. Burnt Church.............................
lames Sullivan. Newcastle.................................
W A Allaln. Lower Neguac...........................
Mrs J Duff Mitchell. Lincoln............................
Alvx. Ingram. MUlerton..........................................
Geo McDougall. Upper Uuspereau................
Miss Hattie Brown. Lakeville Corner...........
Melvin Kady. Briggs Corner............................
Arch Alchorn. Blackvllle....................................
Miss London, Maquapit Lake..............................
Miss Coy. Oromocto...............................................
Elgle Burton. Salmon Creek ...........................
Jerome Porter, Meductl-i...................................
Daniel V. Urquhart, Haney Station,- -*
William Hasson. Upper Gaspereau ................
Miss Thyra Fowler. Gaspereau Forks............
Miss Ruth Yerxa, Mouth of Keswick...........
Mis Leonard Fleet, Fredericton .. ................
Henry Wishart. North Forks.............................

Segee. Fredericton .............................. •!•...............
Flnnlmore, Fredericton, • ............

21890
19260
17995
16980
16210
16890
15890
13490
12860
12950
12890
11960
11960
11586
12280
11160
11060
10960
10872
10860
10680
10612
10270
10160
10150
10150
10162
10150
10010

Dyspepsia is one of the most prévales! 
troubles of civilized life, and thousands 
•f people suffer untold agony after every 
meal, for nearly everything that enter* a 
weak dyspeptic stomach acta aa 
Irritant

The tong train of distressing symptoms, 
which render life a burden to the victim 
of dyspepsia, may be promptly cured 
by the use of Burdock Blood BitteraA 
Mrs. Wm. J. Boyne, Lepreau. N.B., 

tes:—“I thought I would wsite and 
the good3 Burdock Stoodyou of

Bitters has done me and also tell you 
how thaakfu) I am.

" For five years I had been a great sufferer 
nom dyspepsia, and tried different doc
tors and proprietary medicines, but could 
get no relief. One day a friend told me 
to try Burdock Blood Bitters. I did 
not have much faith in it, but 1 thought 
I would give it a trial. To-day I am 
completely cured, and I will always 
recommend it."9860

9560
9560
8960

Burdock Blood Bitters baa been on the 
market for about thirty-five years aad la 
manufactured only by The T. Mflbure 
Cm. Limited. Toronto. Qofc

8796
8625
8390
7360
7320
6820
6450
6310Fred

Miss Louie#
Henry Prince. Linton.............................
John Timmins, Upper Springfield . 
Miss Bessie Bird. Fredericton .. . 
Miss Helen Baxter, Fredericton, .
M n. Della Edney. Fredericton .. 
Mias May ne Ryan. Fredericton .. 
Leo Dolan. Fredericton .. .. ..

4960
4760
4730
2916
2780
1620
1580
1037

DATE SET 
FOR GOTCH'S 

NEXT BOUT
T^-SMSib-ys:
il U pur. .nd clwa ..o<L

Adt sey grocer (or biibntMlt, and 
he will give you Windsor Sell every 
time. Not because it costs more 
it dots not—but because the grocers 
know that Windsor Table Salt pleases 
their customers.

Baltimore, Md„ May 8.—Frank Uotcb 
the titleholder and Ou» Schoenleln, 
(Americus) of Baltimore, will contest 
for the world's heavyweight wrestling 

U championship, at the 5th Regt. armory 
here, on May 80, Decoration day.

Word that Baltimore had eecured 
the match iu competition with Kan- 
fM. City, Chicago. Washington and 
Boston, waa received by flchoenleln 
today. Gotrh la to receive 40 per cent. 

■ of the gross receipts, and Amerlcue 
56 per cent., while the remainder will 

Inspector Wm. McLean came Ui w go to the Monumental club for ex- 
the Boston train lost night. penses In staging the contesL

WEDsalP

X»

STANDING OF CONTESTANTS TODAY IN THE STANDARD’S 
$6,000 PRIZE CONTEST

DISTRICT 1.
This district will recsive three prizes In addition to the two Ford tour, 

lng cars. Each contestant hae an equal chance to win a Ford car or one 
of the other prizes. Contestants who fail to win one of the regular prizes 
will be paid ten (10) per cent, cash commission on every dollar they turn 
In during the contest. You cannot lose.
Hilaries E. Howard, 213 Rockland Rd, .
W. J. McAuley. 39 Sewell 
H t\ Green. 137 Metcalf St 
Misa Ada Calhuuu, 12 Bentley St . ... 
Joseph Stanton. 199 Waterloo St ...
M J. Brown,
Geo. <\ M. F
Krhest Flewellfng, 46 Bellevue Ave.................
Miss Elizabeth Johfietuti, 74 Dvrvltoater .. ..

20960
-

13150
10400
10080
9875
9860
5296
3990

St . City

is Garden St. .. 
arren, 39 Sewell St

DISTRICT 2.

This district will receive three prizes In addition to the two Ford tour
ing cars. Each contestant has an equal chance to win a Ford car or one 
of the other prizes. Contestants xvho fail to win one of the regular prizes 
will be paid ten (10) per cent, cash commission on every dollar they turn 
in during the contest. You cannot lose.

36970
11141
13598 
13371 
12950
mos 
l o t so 
10150 

7 3 HO 
4960 
2260

XV R. McDonald, ion Queen St. .. 
Alex. MvDermoH. 21V Brussels Si, .. 
Misa L. Andrews, t'artildge Island..
J. VV. Mi rush. 3o Pit! St. ................

Titus. V'jvtoria Hotel .. .. 
unit* N'oddin, I 1 Broad St. ..

George 
Miss A
Daphne Rosa, 177 Elliot Row . .. .

1 i lui sf field st. . 
St James Bt. . 

Matthews, Western l u-ion .. . 
:• minions, Me« kleuUurg St

Samuel D Lewis, 
hi auk Swautou/ tl
B. I 
Harrv (

DISTRICT 3.
This district' wBI receive three prizes In addition to the two Ford tour- 

imj cars Each contestant has an equal chance to win a Ford oar or one 
of the other prizes Contestants who tall to win one of the regular prizes 
will be paid ten (10) per cent, cash commission on every dollar they turn 
In during the contest. You cannot lose.
Ulendun ll Allan. Fairville....................... ..
U «Mb x til Fault, 2IV Duke St...........................
Misa Ed i i li Simphoii. 181 Tower St.................
Huy V tiaakili 267 King Si: West........................
XV v Wihson. Druggist, West St. John............
)•: R. XV. Ingraham. XWst St.John .... . ..
James J. Toje, Lancaster Height»

46870 
4101U 
19s9U 
13190 
33150 

9460 
8860

DISTRICT 4.

This district will receive three pr.zes In addition to the two Ford tour
ing cars. Each contestant has an equal chance to win a Ford car or one 
of the other prizes. Contestants who fail to win _one of the regular prizes 
will be paid ten (10) per c.ent. cash commission on every dollar they turn 
in during the contest. You cannot lose.

Miss Helen Hailett. Grand Falla ... 
flarke A. McBruh*. Pioneer. Carletou
T B. Tills: le, Harthmd............................ .
Miss Fay Mercer. Woodstock................
Mies Lena Scott. Balrdsville.....................
Ira U. Burlex. Upper Kent . ..................
Mrs. Get*. XV. Lee. Woodstock .. . ...
Mias Eva Smith. East Fliirencevllle ... 
Misa tirai v K. Wright, Plaster Ko- k ..
At - h. MvDuugal. Woodstock
John A. Squires. Upper Kent. .. .. ..
Mrs. Jack Avery. Know lesville ... ..
Elmer Gaum e. Riley Brook...............
Miss Alice U, M-Brine. Giassvllle ....
It. LeB. SRuV. Perth.
Mies Rosie Hoyt. Andover...................... .
Miss Helen Flemming, Giand Fails ..... 
Mr. Harold Turner. Aroostook Jet, ..
.I B I lagged, l‘entre-, ill* .......
Miss Ruth - lark.'Howard-Brook, ...........
Ueo. M Sutthery, Red Rapids......................
S W. Tc 
Mrs. J X

19195
17590
17380 
17120 
17091 
16980 
16352 
12180 
12180 
11995 
11991 
10870 
10870 
10490 
10480 
10280 
10260 
10250 
1021" 
10160 
10160 
10011-kins. Bath . . : .......................

Montgomery, liai (land .........
T. ll Manzer. Aroostook Jet .................
Miss Helen sitAeiis. < Hiubpellton . . . 
Jerome l.f "'iff. J - quet River .. ...
Miss Annie Irvliu- Andover ........................
Alisa Ruth Do'm ■ ia net River, i ...
>\ illiaiu Wilson. Lakeville ......................
XV. D Keii ll. Hail in. i . . . .. . .
Rav U. HattiuM. East,, « "oldstream .........
Mrs. Arch Hausofl, Tviili ............................

South Tilley..........................

9935
9852 
9621 
9560 
9835 
8660 
8460 
84i0 
8346 
78521

95
John i rayne,
Tlius. Everett.
Miss Josephine Uullijau.
Geo J Payne, Piaster Ruck 
Irvine Ulticau, Jacquet ftlx.ei.

r,H
4 78" 
468" 
4426

JmqueL Riv

DISTRICT 5.

This district will recefve three prizes in addition to the two Ford tour- 
Eath contestant has an equal chance to win a Ford car or one

izes
lng tars.
of the other prizes Contestants who fall to win one of the regular pr 
will be paid ten MQi per cent, cash commission on every dollar they t 
in during the contest. You cannot lose.

Mrs uuas H Brannan Sussex. . ..
Hazeri Folkms. Haveio_K 
Mus Lu- • Ma-aula:. Lw - Millet ream 
Miss Ruth ' alhoun. Sussex. X B. . .
Miss Doia Hluiiud, Apohaqui 
Ucu. llu/vii Adair, Su- -ex 
Pierce J Bfewster. Hampton 
Miss Pauiliu Er

Grace Mutin -. I'enobaquls 
,i Percy Loua MilkGh 
.Miss Ada M. < a iu. Hatfield's l‘t 
.«li s Fiore-.-e f usmau, Newtown 
..lies Saille i*
Mi 't. XX
Mias *.;xvu l.iiigU -. Westfield 

r HaroItiGru.es Auagiu-.e . .
mpson, Rothesay, ,.

35490 
29460 
23952 
23672 
20592 
19390 
18695 
18265 
15490 
1 .090 
14562 
13890 
13052 
12895 
12895 
12280 
12850 
11650 
11564 
11260 
11210 
11080 
11060 
10950 
10890 
10760 
10620 
J0460 
10290 
10270 
10239

9582
339"
4860
2880

Xpivtiaqui'

X Mutt. Hatfield s Pt , 
Kt-ld, I pham

Ueo. u i hoi 
Miss Ella Sil.
Han

William Johuatiii. 1 hatham .. , ------  .
Pei y E otgge . Hampton................... .
Mis "Marjory Barnes. Hampton .........
,v|iss hU'iu X Spiagg. Spin,glleld.................
I)beit Allai Norton. .........
Albert XV Exeleigb. Sussex . .. ................
Wm. II 1 relghtoti. Sussex Voiuer.................
Miss Seeley. Havelock ...........................
Miss Sybil Baines. Hampton ....................
.Miss Marguerite Nobles, The Grant, .. . 
Irvau I. Price, Wards*Vreek . .......
W. A. Shannon. Sussex.....................................
Miss Fannie Hi-, ket son. Hatfields Pt ... 
William G Dysart. Sussex foruer 
Marry Lai les, Perth,..................

y Jonam Sussex 
Grawford. Holdervillt

P.

DISTRICT 6.

This district win receive three 
ing care. Each contestant has an 
of the other

prizes in addition to the 
equal chance to win a Ford car or one 

prize». Contestants who fail to win one of the regular prizes 
will be paid ten (10) per cent, cash commission on every dollar they turn 
In during the contest. You cannot lose.

J Wesley Doull. Sackvllle .. . .........................
fioflen Oaudet, 8t. Joseph.. .,*....................
Frank D Dickson. Hillsboro...........................
Moody Ute.viille. Rex ton....................................
Miss Marjorie Al< Klnuun, Rlchibucto.. ,.
.Miss Georgian» Phlnuey, Sackvllle .......
Jack Price, Moncton...............................................
Miss Hattie Pierce. Richtbuctv .. ..............
Arthur Peters. Sackvllle ., .. «............
Miss Martha khv, Sackvllle........................

. . ............. ...
Mrs. John Cunningham, Waterford, N...........
Miss Elvina A. Johuson, Rlchibucto, «... ,
Aurel" Guilder. College Bridge.................. ..
Felix Michaud, Bu< tourne........................... .. .
Odell Htiles. Albert..................................................
Miss Flossie P. Sleeves Sleeves' Cot#............
Joshua Hastings. Dorchester.............. .. !.. ..
Miss Lula Daman, Sackvllle........................
Miss Bella Lauifcle, Harcourt,.........................
Miss Zilla LeBlauc, College Bridge .....

two Ford tour-

24792
17022
13852
12960
12950
12360
11636
11696
11390
11250
11260
1U980
10720
10680
10660
10552
10620
10160
9960
836"
4710

DISTRICT 7.
This district will receive three prliee In sddltien to the twe Ford teur. 

Ing cere. Each contestent hae an equal chance to win a Ford oar or one 
ef the ether prise». Contestants who fall to win one ef the regular prisse 
will be paid ten (10) per cent, cash commission on every dollar they turn 
In during the contest. You eannot lose.
Mies Mosel Towse Amherst. N. S.

. G. W. McKay. Beaver Harbor............
Mies Nellie Mooney, St. Geerae ........I
Miss Elsie Clinch, Clinch's Mill - .........
Miss Florence Giles. New River 9ta.,...,, ... ... .
Mise Resale Sands. Up. Loch Lomond,............ .*..............

v Chas. McCulloch. Boca be v........................
Mr» James E. Moody. Musquash ....

E Ml». XVm Stevens, Musquash................

26010
22890
22850
19890
18982
14434
13150
12890
11212f

\

J Si■
_____________ V -.5jg - 7:it- > .. W
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DAISY
FLOUR

Is the best blended flour 

made in Canada. Good 

for bread,cakes,paslry.etc.

F ONE DOLLAR GASThe Fire Burns
Only While in Use

When You 
Cook With The Cheap, Cleanly Fuel that Reduces Drudgery 

to the Minimum and Keeps the Kitchen Free 
from Coal Finds and Ash Pan»

You control, perfectly, the uae of your fuel when you 
cook with One Dollar Gas, which Is never out of your 
range, can be lighted at any moment and turned off In 
au Instant. You burn only the exact amount needed 
rfor what you are cooking. For the ordinary family, the 
gas bill, for culinary purposes, need not exceed a dollar 
and fifty cents a month.
Food cooked with One Dollar Gas loses far less from 
shrinkage, and retains, to a much greater extent, It» 
nutritive qualities, natural Juices and flavor than when 
the coal range is used.
A hearty Invitation Is extended to you and your friends 
to attend the Free Demonstration of the great advant
ages of One Dollar Gae to be given In our showrooms 
on Friday afternoon, from 3 until 6 o'clock.

Our Extensive line ef Modem Gas Slum and Raages
comprises many style» and elsea, thus enabling us to 
cater to the needs of any home, boarding house, hotel 
or restaurant. We supply any stove or range either for 
cash or on the monthly payment plan. "A favorite Model la Oar large Variety 

of Gas Stoves «nd Ranges Drop In end See Them

The Saint John Railway Company
Showroom» . Cor. Dock end Union Street»
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ROTTEN STRUCTURE THf NfUIS IN 
COLEIPSES, NONE RURT ILU ™

PROFESSIONAL AUCTION SALES
A. Pure Hard Soap tenINCHES & HAZEN

C. F. INCHES.
Pec alii* Rose Trees, 

Plants, Etc.
D. KING HAZEN.

Barristers, etc.
108 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET. 

Phone Main 380.

and Good SHORT MEIER■iBciurUUe

Qualities

' Washing
Clothes

lorSURPRISE ! “Sproul Bridge”, at Portage, 
Example of Work Done by 
Old Government—Cows In
jured.

all What we have left of plants, trees, 
etc., will be sold at private Kale 
while they last. 96 Germain si reel.

F. L. POTTS,
Auctioneer.

for i DR WM. BAXTER McVEY
HAS MOVED TO

74 Coburg Street, Opp. Garden Street.

Office hours, 9 to 11 daily; evenings 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, 7 
to 9.

Uses t LOCAL
Demand Granted.

Stetson, Cutler & Company’s mill- 
men have received a wage Increase 
uf ten per cent. The men ‘demanded 
this increase and weni ou strike to 
secure It.

Have You Real 
Estate You 
Wish Sold?

Makes "Childs,Play oi Wash Day"
Portage Vale, N. B., May 7.—A tew 

days ago the bridge known as the 
"Sproule Bridge’' went down with a 
number uf cows owned by Henry 
Jonah. Mr. Jonah was on the bridge 
when it started to go and had a very 
close shave, âs one of the pieces of 
the frame work nearly struck him. 
Some of his vows were badly hurt 
and had U not been for the stream 
drivers, who were working near by, 
when the crash came, a larger amount 
of damage would have been done. 
The cattle were taken out of the wat
er before they had time to drown.

The structure which went down 
was not an old one. it was built about 
ten years ago, when large epxendl- 
ttire and poor quality of work was the 
the order of the day. Your corres
pondent Is not u bridge builder, but 
If a proper kind of lumber bad been 
used the structure would have oeen 
a good and strong bridge for a num
ber of years, instead of being a heap 
of ruins. A good and substantial 
structure will soon be under way.

R. C. Me Quinn, who has a crew of 
men at work on the river getting 
lumber down for J. 1). I.oizeau, *111 
soon finish.

Smith & Brook’s mill Is now being 
set up, and the sawing of the lumber 
will soon begin. The cut is quite a 
hire ? one. *

I T1 roads are now hi splendid 
shape. Bliss Teakles, informed your 
correspondent some time ago that he 
never saw the roads better In tbe 
parts of Albert county where he has 
resided fur years.

ENGRAVERS.
Officers Elected.

Percy XV. Thomson lias been elect
ed president of the Crescent Lake 
Fishing Club. The other officers are 
T. E. G. Armstrong, vice-president, 
and James Jack, secretary treasurer.

Gum Machines to be. Removed.
The familiar gum slots are to be 

taken out of the Vnion Depot. There 
have been complaints that they were 
not always in order, and hem e their 
removal.

F. C. WESLEY * CO., Artists, On 
gravers and Electrotypers, 69 Water 
street. St. John, N. B. Telephone 982.

Our connections in this line enables 
ickdr
city,

try us. Tele- 
phone or call today. Telephone 973. 
Office 96 Germain street.

F. L. POTTS. 
Auctioneer.

us to handle Real Estate qu 
and better than any firm in the 

It costa nothing toClassified Advertising»

<* HORSE CUPPING
HOTELS. H. P. PUTTSELECTRIC CLIPPING—Horses clljfa 

pe«l and groomed while >ou wait at 
Short » Stable. Union Street. Only 
electric clipper In tbe city.

One cent per word each insertion. Discount of 33 1-3 per cent 
on advertisements ruining one week or longer if paid in advance. 

Minimum charge 25 cents.

Manager.

PARK HOTEL Two Typewriters one 
Piano, two Cutting 
Tables,
Brass and

M. J. BARRY. Proprietor.
45-41 King Square, S*lnt John. N. B. 
This Hotel le under n*w management 

end hue been thoroughly renovated and 
■ewly furnished with Baths, Or pets. 
Linen, Silver etc.

American Pian.
Street Care stop 
1 trains and boeim.

Sideboard, 
Iron Bed,ENGINEERINGA Distinguished Visitor.

.Sir Henry Pel Inti, uf Toronto, ac
companied by'Lady Pellatt and other 

passed
I hrough the city yesterday on their 
way to Sydney. Sir Henry said his 
visit was purely a pleasure ti Ip and 
would not talk business.

Mattress, Spring Large 
Glass Front Wall Case, 
Bedroom Furniture, ete

ELECTRIC MOTOR and Generator 
repairs, including rewinding. We try
to keep your plant running while Tables, Chairs, etc., 
making repairs. E. S. Stephenson &
Co., Nelson street, St. John. N. B.

distinguished Torontonians Electric Elevators, 
at door to and from

BY AUCTION
at Salesrooms, 96 Germain street, ofl 
Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

F. L. POTTS,
Auctioneer.

BY AUCTION

PrinceWilliam Hotel

mMr. Downle Homs.
Wm. Downle, general superintend

ent of the Atlantic division of tbe (’. 
P. R., returned yesterday front attend 
ing the funeral of James Oborne in 
Montreal. A. C. McKenzie, engineer 
of maintenance on the <’. i‘ R„ ac
companied Mr. Downle and will make 

Inspection of the line here.

St. John’s New Hotel 
Prince William Street

St. John, IN. B. F» I am instructed to 
Kell by Public Auction 
at Chubb's Corner, on 
Saturday Morning, May 
11. at 12 o'c lock noon.

The Commissioners of Ihc Transcontin
ental Railway

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
THE ROYAL
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

• RAYMOND A DOHERTY, 

Proprietors.

Tenders for 200-ton median leal, coal
ing plants with sand houses and 

track approaches; also 1-IU0U- 
ton coaling station with 

inclined trestle
P roach.

A SPLENDID MOTOR BOAT. HAV- 
ing been very little used. Fine boat 
for towing or pleasure. Dimensions. .18 
feet over all; 9Vi ft. beam, cabin, 
about 15 fefet; draws lo Incite 
Fairbanks 6 U. p. Double Prof 
Engines; jump spark; Hi years old 
and in good condition, 

bn

Married In Vancouver.
Miss Bertha E. Kales, daughter of 

Frank Fales, of this city, was mar
ried in Vancouver on Monday even
ing to Robert H. Gllmor, sou of Dr. 
Gllmor, formerly of St. Martins. The 
ceremony took place at the residence 
of J. N. Harvey formerly of this city.

■a: 2

Hotel Dufferin SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 
the undersigned, and marked on the 
envelope Tender for 200-ton mechan
ical coaling plants with sand houses 
and track approaches" and “Tender 
for coaling station," as the case may 
he, will be received at the office of 
the Commissioners of the Transconii 
uental Railway, at Ottawa. Ont., until 
twelve o’clock noon of the thirty-first 
(lav of May. 1912, for the construction 
and erection complete, in accordante 
with the plans and specifications of 
the Commissioners, of six 2UU-tçn 
mechanical coaling plants with sand 
houses and track approaches to be 
erected m the following points on the 
line of the National Transcontinental 
Ky,, as set forth below, viz: —
I At Moncton, N. B, .Mile O. O., Dis

trict “A"

FOR SALE.
How Dayton ladies Cure

Their Corn-Pinched Toes
Miss M. Lukey, of Zona Ave., Day-' Marrltd Yesterday, 

ton, Ohio, writes: "Before using ’Put
nam's Painless t om Extractor.' I was 
quite laid tip with corns, and could 
not even stand the 
loosely buttoned shoe, 
nam s 'Extraclot:.' and in a miracu
lously short time 
cured.

•T. JOHN, N. B.

FOSTER, BOND A CO.
JOHN H. BOND...................Manager.

fan
For terms apply to MacKae, 
and MacRae.

seen at Lower Cove Slip.
SinclairNew Domestic and New Home, aud 

cheap sewing machines, $5 up. See 
them in my shop. Genuine needles, all 
kinds and oil. Edison Improved 
graphs, $16.60. Phonographs and sew 
Ing machines repaired. William Craw
ford, 105 Princess street, opposite 
White store.

F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.
phono- Iu St. Peter’s church yesterday

morning Rev. A. J. Duke, F. SS. R„ 
officiated at the wedding of Miss 
Susan G. McMenauiln. daughter of 
James McMenamin. to John McDade 
of Farleton. The bride was "attended 
by her sister. Miss Essie M 
while Leo McMenamin attended the 
groom. There were many beautiful 
and costly wedding gifts.

CLIFTON HOUSE TENDERS
resstire oil a 

applied Put-
l'l for Court Mousy and Municipal Buildings, 

Newcastle, N. B.
Sealed tenders marked on outside, 

"Tender for Building" will bè receiv
ed by the chairman of committee up 
to s o'clock un Monday, May 20th, 1912 
for the construction uf a st 
House with municipal offices, to ba 
built in Newcastle, N. B, for the Coun
ty of Northumberland.

Plans and specifications may ba 
seen after. May 7tli, at the office of 
tiie county secretary. F. XVHliston, 
Esq., Newcastle, or ut tbe office of 
the architect.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

G. PERF1VAL BURCH ILL, 
Chairman of Committee, 

South Nelson, N. B

H. E. GREEN, Proprietor. 
Corner Germain and Prlnceae Street», 

8T. JOHN. N. B.
FOR SALE—Nice, new butter and 

fresh eggs. Keith and Co., North Mar
ket street.

was completely 
1 take great pleasure In recom

mending yo.tir valuable remedy to my 
friends." Putnam’s Corn Extractor in 
25c. bottles, sold, by druggists.

cMenamht

Better Now THan Ever
BUSINESS FOR SALE -Live re

tail business in the heart of the bus
iest street in the city, big chance for 
development. Owner must leave for 
Montreal to take up larger Interest 
there. Buyer can take all or any part 
of the stock. Fixtures in tine condition, 
lxjtig lease. Inquire at once. P. O. Box 
207, St. John. N. B.

VICTORIA HOTEL one Court y
Too Many Special Sermons.

At a meeting of the Deanery of St. 
John, held Tuesday afternoon there 
was a lively discussion on the ques 
tion of special sermons and special 
collections, 
of the deanery felt that there were 
loo many of these, bin it was also 
felt that no action could be taken by 
the body, bul that the matter must 
be allowed to re.-; with the Individual 
ministers aud their congregations.

S7 King Street, St. John, N. 8.
St. John Hotel Co.. Ltd.. Proprietors, 

A. M. PHILPS, Manager.VILLAGE THREATENED 
BY BLAZE III GRASS

I At Napadogan, N. B Mile 118, Dis
tried "A"

I At Edmundston, N. B., Mile 230. 
District "A"

I At Grant, Out., Mile 232.7, District

This Hotel ts under new management 
and Las been thoroughly renovated and 
nowly furnished with Lath*. Carpets. Lin
en, silver, etc.Some of the members( yFOR SALE OK TU UE-i 

27 and 28 South Wharf, now occupied 
by Messrs. Klllam Bros. Apply to A. 
A. Wilson. Esq., Barrister, Prince 
Wm. street.

HOTEL PERTH,
PERTH, N. B.

I At Calvert, Out., Mile 109.6, Dis- 
i rii t “B’f

I At Armstrong, Out., Mill 240.0, 
District ”E";

Hopewell, May G.—A grass fire at 
the .rear of the hill section of the vil
lage caused some alarm 
tin* flames being driven 
rapidity towards the houses that there 
was considerable danger at one time 
of tiie village having quite a serious 
conflagration. Hard work, however, 
pul. out the blaze.

Capt. R. C. Bacon, of Mom ton, has 
beenGiere since Friday, running lines 
on his limber land near the village. 
J. K. Russell is assisting hint.

Lighters are now busy carrying the 
reargo to the steamship Brika, which 
V loading deals at Grindstone Island- 
for J. Nelson Smith and others. Leon
ard Bishop of Harvey is stowing the

Wesley Newcomb has been elect 
wl commissioner of the Great Marsh, 
recently made a separate body by act 
of the legislature. The other officers 
are: C. L. Peck, clerk, and H. A. Turn
er. auditor. There is expected lo be 
a lot of work done on the Great 
Marsh dykes this summer.

Henry Newcomb, on account of an
other attack of illness, came home 
from Moncton last week. He has been 
employed as machinists’ apprentice in 
the I. C. R. machine shops since 
January.

Rev. XXT. J. Kirby went to Alma on 
Sunday, having exchanged with Mr 
Helps, who preached at the Hill. Mr. 
Helps is leaving Alma this summer 
to resume his studies at College.

Miss Apphla Turner has returned 
to her home at Point de Bute, after 
spending some time with relatives

Following are the newly elected 
officers of .Mount Pleasant Lodge, I. 
O. G. T.: A. H. Peck, <’. T.: Amy
Kelver, V. T.; Hugh Wright, Se< 
Mabel Steevee, A. S.: Ora Milton.
S : Mrs. A. 11. Peck, Treasurer; Silas 
Wright, chaplain; Merrill Russel 
David Tlngley, 1). M.: Frank 
G.; Fred B. Smith, S.; Everett New
comb. 1\ C. T.

The weather keeps very cold in 
ibis section, f.ast night he formed 
ami the ground was frozen hard 
Vegetation is advancing but slowly.

Donney Bros, have gone to Sack 
ville, with their crew, to resume work 
on the big wharf there for which they 
have the contract. Operations were 

pended during the winter.
Clyde Stevens has been visiting Ills 

brother, .1. C. Stevens at the Hill, the 
past week.

The funeral of Peler Mllhurn took 
place on Saturday, burial being in 
tiie graveyard at Curryvllle. Mr. Mil

Friday,
with

Under New Management.
LESLIE R. FAIRN,

Ï Architect,
Ayiesford, N. S.

JUST ARRIVED--Two carloads of choice 
MORSES, weighing from 1Q00 to 1500 
lbs. for sale at EDWARD HOGAN S 
Stables. Waterloo SL 'Phone 1557.

and
l 1090 Ion coaling station with Inclin

ed trestle approach, ar Cochrane,!___
Ui:t , Mile 1U3.7. District “Ü." in THE SUPREME COURT,

i Plans and specifications may be KINGS BENCH D,VISION,
office of Mr. XX’. J. Press.

! Mechanical Engineer. Ottawa, Out.
Persons tendering are notified that 
tenders will not be considered unless 
made on the printed forms supplied 
by the Commissioners, Each tender 
must be signed and sealed by all tiie 
parties to the tender, ami witnessed, 
and be accompanied by an accepted 
• Iteque on a chartered Bank of the 
Dominion of Canada, payable to the 
order of the Commissioners of the 
Transcontinental Railway, for an 
amount equal to ten 
v.i of the amount of 

The right is reserved to reject any 
or all tenders.

PROVINCIAL. Free Hack to and from trains. Speci
al attention given lo travelling pub 
U<\, A liuaie away from home. Rates 
reasonable.

J. J. McCaffrey Hurt.
Fredericton. May 8.—J. J Mc

Caffrey. proprietor of Hie Queen 
Hotel, was Injured during the fire 
iu the hotel early lids morning. A 
dormer window fell aud struck hint mi 
tiie head.

Sample Rooms and Livery iri Con- seen at the 
nection.TO LET. '■

f ARMS FOR SALE IN THE MATTER of Neplsiquit 
Lumber Company Limited and its v 

lg-up unde r The XVludlug up 
lid Amending Acts. r

application of the Liquidât-

TO LET—Furnished house aud 
barn, Clifton. Apply, Mrs. J. E. AVer 
mure, East Riverside. Kings Co.

w India 

l'PON
ore of the above named Company, autf 
reading their petition;

IT IS ORDERED that the creditor j 
of the above named company and ail 
others who have claim against the 
said Company recently carrying on bu
siness at Bathurst In the Count 
Gloucester In the Province of 
Brunswick, are on or before the tenth 
day of June A. D. 1912 to send by 

Gilbert and 
Liquidators, r 

at their office 
_ their Christian 

es. addresses a 
full particulars of 

nd

H. R. GIBERSON, Proprietor
NEW BRUNSWICK FARMS no

longer a drug on the market. Now 
being sought b) people outside. \'al- 
ues stationary 30 years, now rapidly 
increasing. XVe secured our 1912 list 
before tide turned. F&rmr. of all 
acreage, every’ location and lor every 
branch of farming. 200 to select 
from. Buy from us aud get in right. 
XX’e

No. 3%. Alfred Burley aud Co., 46 
Princess St.

F. W. Russell Dead.
WINES AND LIQUORS.FLATS TO RENT—One situated 

123 King St. East. Seen any time. Al
so upper and middle flats 28 Lurches 
ter street Seen Tuesday and Friday 
afternoons. Each flat has all latest 
improvements, heating, electric light
ing. etc. Apply Amou A. XVilson, 
Main, 826.

Chatham, May 8.—F. W. Russell, 
one of tiie best known business- 
on the Mira in tch 1. died ui his home 
Ibis morning. Medicated WinesHe was til years of 

■en In. business in Leg 
gievllle almost all of hi* Ilf.-.
age and

New,In Stock—A Consignment of per cent, (10 p. 
the tender.

square deal to buyer 
illustrated catalogue

guarantee a 
seller. Free Jerez-Quina Medicated WinesWider Street, for Moncton.

Moncton. Mar S.—Tbe
uay oi .June A. u. J’uz 
post prepaid to George 
Eld ridge P. Mackay. the 
of the said Company at 
at Bathurst aforesaid th 

! and surnani

Indorsed by the Me 
Prepared with cnolt 

from t,ie Jetez Dis 
and other bitters 
•A a id* Its elle

Ulcai Faculty.
nd select wines 
Quitta Cal Isa y a 
contribute :o- 
aud appeti

TO LET—Stores In new building 
coiner Union and Brussels streets. 
Heated.

Moncton
city council has voted $7,00u for the 
widening of the streets In various 
sections of the city. The 
for concrete sidewalks will 
awarded until the New England Arti 
ficial Stone Company of St. John put. 
up a larger bond to guarantee ibe 
performance of the contract.

U as u tutti'
For Sale By

By order.

l Apply H. McCullough, 71 
Dock street. ’Phone 600.

P. E. RYAN,
Secretary.!

The Commissioners of the
Transcontinental Railway. 11*006» 

Dated. Ottawa, this 1st day of May, v,aiin 
1912.

Newspapers Inserting this advertise 
ment, without authority front the 
Commissioners will not be paid for1

FOR SALE—At a bargain, 100 acre 
farm 35 miles from St. John, on the 
C. P. R. Good bouse (11 rooms) aud 
barn, water to both by pipes. Also 
farm near Oak Point 
at bargains. Public 
storing light and heavy goods. J. H. 
Poole and Son, Realty and Business 
Brokers, i 

935-11.

tf. coni rac.t s and descrip- 
thelrtheTO LET—Furnished house and barn 

Water In house. Apply, Mrs. M. E. Har
rison, Gondola Point.

RICHARD SULLIVAN & CO s. and the nature a 
of the securities, if any, held by them, 
and the 

i curities \
fault thereof they Will he 

| ly excluded from the 
I said Act.
; in this matter;

AND IT IS FURTHER ORDERED 
and I du appoint Friday tbe twelfth i 

j day of July A. D. 1912 at eleven 
. | o'clock in the forenoon at my chant- 

In Ptigsley Building, in (he City 
uf Saint John as the time and place 
tin* hearing tiie report »»f the Liqui
dators upon tbe claims of creditors 

* submitted to them pursuant to this 
OJder; and let ail parties Hieu at* 
tend.

Dated the 25th day of March A D, 
1912.

amountsand other farms 
warehouses for Telephone Main 839. 44 4. 46 Dock SL ny,

specified value of such se- 
ve rifled on oath, and in de

ne peremptori- 
benefits of the 

and of tbe winding-up order

M.&T. McGUIRE,AGENTS WANTED18 to 28 Nelson street. Phoue Curfew Bell for Fredericton.M. It.
Fredericton. May 8— It has been 

decided that Fredericton will return 
to the curfew hell system as in form
er times. The city clerk lias been 
instructed io prepare a byelaw deal 
ing with the-matter. When the law 
is in force all children found on tiie 
streets after nine o'clock at night iu 
summer or eight o'clock in winter 
will be reported to the police court 
aud dealt wit It

Direct Importers and dealers In all the 
leading brands of Wines and Liquors; we 
a,su carry in stock from the vest houses 
in Canada very Old Ryes. Wine*. Ales and 
Stout. Imported and Domes! *o Cigars

11 and 15 WATER ST.. Tel. 578.

Sinking of the Titanic. Greatest 
money making opportunity in a gen
eration. Agents having marvellous 
success. Authoritative Book. Price 
only $1.0u. Big terms. Outfit free. 
Don't miss this chance. The John V. 
XViusiun Co., Limited, Toronto, Out.

WANTED.

SBWANTED AT ONCE—-Young man 
fas manager of business firm. Address 
"tieveu" care of Standard. WHOLESALE LIQUORS

mg, Successor to 
M. A. Klim. Wholesale «nd Retail Wiue 
and Spirit Merchant, 110 and i!2 Prince 
William St. Ketabimhed 1170. Write for
Bily price

William L. WiltlaWANTED—At Dufferin House, XVest 
Dud, two girls for general work.

6YNOFSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH- 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.F.FOUND. Any person wr o ts the sole head of a 

family or any male over 18 years eld, may 
i.u.i.i-.-tcad a quarter section of available 
Dominion land in Manitoba. Saskatche
wan ur Alberta. The applicant must ap
pear in person at the Dotninlen Land» 
Agency or Sub-agency fur the district. 
Entry Sy proxy iua> be made at any 
agency, on certain conditions Sy father, 
mother, eon. daughter, brother er wiener 
of tn*.-tiding homer-tender

Dut lee- Six mouth*- residence upon and 
cultivation of the land in each ef three 
yearn. A homesteader may Uve withl 
nine mtles uf hlw homestead on a farm 
at least IV adres wo'ely owned a*d occu
pied by him or by hi» father, metker. eon. 
daughter, brother o. sister.

In certain districts a homesteader to 
good standing me y pre-empt a quarter- 
■t-ctlon alongside His honsesteaA Price 
43 vu per acre.

Duties.—Must reside upon the home
stead or pre-emption six month» In each 
of six veers from date of homestead en
try (including the tim 
homestead pit:

! acres extra.
A homesteader who 

homestead right and c 
eruption may

WANTED
plural stripping aud 
vouuectlou
cartons for boots and 
confectionery ; one who la quick and 
willing to work aud 
erally useful about, a 
wages. Apply to The Hebron Manu
facturing Vo., Hebron, Yarmouth Vo, 
N. B.

A girl who understands 
general work in 
ini

st1’ M,:RUBBER STAMPS of all descrlp- 
tious. Stencils, Stencil Ink, Brushes, 
Automatic Numbering Machines, 
High ( lass Brass Sign Work, 
aud sell Second-Hand and Almost New 
Nalicual Cash Registers. XVe can save 
you agents big commission. Merch
ants who let end buying high grade 
Vault Registers, writ us. 
save you money. R. Logan, 
main street.

GENERAL.ping 
« itli and coveringK n 

sh BATH NOTES.
Bath. May 7 Seth Jones of Sussex 

was the guest of Ills daughter, who 
is milliner for Buliau L Vo., over 
Sunday.

Kankine Smith and family are rauv 
ing today to XXoodstock. Mr. Smith 
lias a position with the Massey Har
ris Vu. They will be much missed.

Mr. Burke, blacksmith, has rented 
Mr. I’arlee's shop for the summer.

A normal training < lass has been 
organized and Mr. McLennan, 
of tbe l uited Baptist church i 
the teacher.

Miss Maud Stanlake. teacher at 
Mapleliurst, spent Sunday at her home

Mrs. \X7m. Stapleforxl and Mrs. 
Tompkins left on Friday for Millville, 
where they will visit Harry Tomp 
kins, C. P. R. agent.

oes and (Sgd.) E. McLEOD.
J S. G.

The within order lo be served or 
sending a copy post paid to each - re- 
liitor appearing on the book* uf the 
Companv. aud by publication in ti 

“J daily nnwsoaper published la St, 
i John, N. B. for two months.

(Sgd.) E. Mcl.EOD.
J S. C.

A “Safe" Ship.
London. Ma.- 7.—Capt. George A. 

Vhadduck has hied a patent for a 
"security ship which he 
unsinkuble

We buy
make herself gen- 
box factory; good < laitus is

V?â (1er
Harry Lauder III.

London. May 8.—Harry Lander, 
the Scotch vaudeville performer, is 
seriously ill ot an internal ailment, 
caused by overwork.

Firemen Ask Increase.
Montreal Ma> s. The Grand Trunk 

firemen are slatting an agitation in 
favor of a 2" per cent, increase in 
wages. Officials of the company de 
cline to make any statement.

WANTED—Second maid for sum
mer, Woodman’s Point ; small family. 
Apply 12.30 to I, 284 Douglas avenue. NEWEST SPRING CLOTHS FOR SALEWANTED—Nurses wanted to t'*ke 

at the, Procttr 
rmont. Voutse

pastor
tb$ course of training 
Hospital. Proctor, Ve 
of Instruction covers two years, otir
ing which board aud room is furni t'a- 
ed free and a nominal salary paid. 
For further particulars address Mies 

a Catherine H. Allison, Proctor, \er 
J mont.

Many Attractive Patterns 1er Spring 
and Summer Wear

J. S. MacLENNAN. 73 Union St. W. E.
Saw Mill Property in Northern 

New Brunswick.
Tie required tu earn 
and cultivate fifty

dentil occurred in Rt. John, 
where he had been 
months. He was 62

exhausted tile 
t obtain a pre- 

enter for a purchased hon 
un dtstrlcis Price S3 vû per 
—Muet rt-nlde six mouth» in 

e years, cultivate fifty acre» 
house werth $306.00.

W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. I 

N.B. ~ unauthorised jhiblioatlon of this 
advertisement will net be paid <W.

for » lie past few 
years of age.

Completely equipped, twelve mac- 
1,e bine shingle mill. et«,etrlc light equip- , 

ment, heated by Stvrtevaut blower 
system, Lidgerv%ood log piling equip
ment. two stables, oue-thtrd Interest 
iu boom company, all the cedar timber 
on about live hundred (50U) square 
miles government limits, all the tim
ber, spruce, piue aud cedar (over one- 
third soft white pine) 
square miles gov 
ly all timber being 
er and tributaries, 
main line of Intercolonial Railway at 
Bathurst, N. B.

j To be sold nt auction In front of the 
, court house, in Bathurst. N. B., on

Consisting of one thousand arms Wednesday. June 26th, at twelve o', 
all In heavy or growing timber. vlork noon
no barrens, no swampa. no eleared. Ko,: turtber particulars, address W. 
i “”ber /«'mated HARRI30N, Royal Hank building,
at 1.500.MCI feet. Hardwood upwards Kl. Johll, x. B„ or FRED s. MORSE. , 
of one million. Very little las been lll>x 1600 Springfield. Mass, 
cut off this property for twelve (12)
\ears. Property lies three miles front 
driving River and nine (9) miles from 
Apohaqul Station. Kings county, N. B

Musical Instruments Repaired. «read in certa 
•ere Duties, 
each of threetf VIOLINS, MANDOLINES, and all

-----i stringed instruments and bows ro-
paired. SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney 
Street.

Will Contest Every Seat.
Calgary. Alberta. May 8.—-Every 

one of the by elections to be held oil 
May 27 will be contested by the Con
servatives, according to the statement 
of K. Mlehener, leader of the party 
in this province.

A Man With Riles 
Cannot Work

WANTED—A girl 
woman to do 
restaurant. Apply at North End Res
taurant, 725 Main street.

or middle aged 
general work around a 
ply al North F.nd tics- WELL, WELL!D. MONAHAN TIMBER TRACT

FOR SALE

7 on about 140 
vernment limits. Near- 

ou Nepisiquit Rlv- 
Mill located on

ifc^THIS i« • HOME DYE
i .‘'-H^h^NYONE:

WANTED—For positions In new of ! —Retail Dealer In—
flees, young men and women. 16 to 17 ! 
years of age. Experience not neve»- ^*NE BOOTS A SHOES. RUBBERS, 
sary. Employment Bureau, 85 Union GAITERS, ETC.
street. REPAIR XVORK NEATLY DONE.

Charlotte Street. St. John, N. B. 
'•^eiephone. Main 1802 11.

The depresaiug. undermining influ
ence of plies seems to affect mind 
as well as body until the sufferer 
from this annoying ailment feels mis
erable and utterly cast down.

mg sensations 
piles are bad 

The search for cure and 
operation do 

my get 
futures 

wretched ailment 
isy to relieve piles by the 
Chase’s ointment that it

JEMSEG NEWS.

Jemseg, May S.—The fine new store 
20x40, erected by Slocum Bros, at Jern- 
Reg Corner, will be opened in a few

Mrs. James McAlpine Is still confin
ed to her bed and Mrs. Rachael Spring
er. still suffers from her recent fall.

Mrs. N. A. Ensterbrooks. c.f St. John 
spent the week end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Purdy.

-Rev. c. (k Pinoombe baptized four 
Sunday school scholars, 
them into tiie church, 
morning last, in the presence of a 
large congregation.

The services of Rev. and Mrs. Pin- 
combe have been so much appreciated 
that efforts are now being made to 
induce them to remain a third year.

132 aThe iteming, stiugi 
accompanySITUATIONS VACANT. which 

enough.
thought of a surgical 
not tend to cheer one up. Ma 
discouraged and allow their 
to be ruined by this 

It is so ea 
use of Dr. 
afcems strange that anyone should 

gleet to give this treatment a thor- 
ough trial. If you could only 
some of the letters from cured 
who had suffered ten, twenty or thirty 
years you would no longer doubt the 
effectiveness of Dr. Chase's Ointment 
la the relief and cure of pUee,

\S. Z. DICKSON. 
Produce Commission merchant

MEN AND WOMEN WANTED to 
learn the barber trade. We teach the 
trade in eight weeks. Constant prac 
lice. Propci instruction. Graduates i Western Beef, Perk. Butter, Eggs, 
earn from $12 to $18 per week. XVrlte 
for full Information. H. J. Greene Bar
ber College, 734 Main street, cor. Mill 
8L John, N. B.

F?I dyed ALL these 
DIFTERENT KIKDS

=-elfii the SAME Dye. I used
Cheese, Potatoes, Lsmb, Poultry. 
Gsme In Season.
’Phone Main 252. ROBT. MAXWELL*•11 City Market and received 

on Sunday No Chetice oi Mle- 
tek*e. Simple snd 
t-lvoo. send toe 
Krev Color Card 
eed Booklet 1SI.

Mason end Builder, Valuator 
and Appraiser.

General Jobbing Promptly done. 
Office 16 Sydney Street. Tel. 823. 

Res. 386 Unlen Street.

WA1CMCS
It you w^nt a waten 1 can supply 

you with the best makes at reasonable 
prices. Special attention given to flue 
watch repairing. ERNEST A. LAW. i

SALESMEN—$50 per week selling
■I Beat 

iouey i 
Collette

ALLRED BURLEY & CO.one hand 
terms 26c. 
satisfactory, 
lin gw ood. Ont.

er. iSample aud 
refunded if un- 

Mfg. Co, Col-
The JOHNSON. 
RICHARDSON 
«.O . I.united, 
Montreal, Cee, 46 Princess Street
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Machinery Bulletin
ro r

STEAlfl ENGINES I0ILERS
Rock Drills,

(oncrele. Iron Working, Wood Work
ing, Saw Mill

lyiachinery. 
Belting, Babbitt, Shafting, 

Tool Steel,
Mill and Factory Supplies

Write, C,l! or 'Phone 1408.

The A. R. Williams 
Machinery Co.

Of St. John, Ltd. 15 Dock SL

FOR SALE
Factory site at Coldbrook. About V/2 acres of level land, formerly site 
of rolling mills. Old foundations available for new buildings. Splendid 
water supply from Marsh Creek.
Large corner lot in Tisdale Place, corner Westmorland Road and 
Hayes Avenue. On fine, high ground—splendid view.
Seven lots on Chesley street, making a valuable block of ground. 
Three lots now under lease, bringing in about $90.00.
Five 40 foot lots in Old Crouchvllle division, making eight of .the new 
25 foot lots. Splendidly situated at junction of Spruce and City aven
ues. Owner must sell as he is leaving the city.

ALLISON 4 THOMAS, £,»•
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A Day & Martin’sNOTED THEOLOGIAN.
DEM. HAD RELATIVES 

IN THIS PROVINCE

greater thau It was teu years ago by au average of nearly

She Standard Children’s
Dressy
Button
Boots

»80 per vent.
The gain In oats has been only a little less than that 

It appears that while the average total world 
production of the five great staples, wheat, corn, rye, oats 
and barley, for the five year period 1895-99 was 10,- 
707.000.000 bushels, the average for the five years 1905-09 
was 13,437,000.000. a gain of considerably mors than 85 
per cent, while population Increased approximately 10 per 

A similar condition appears in the production of 
rice, sugar, potatoes, tobacco, flaxseed and cotton

The argument of a per capita decrease In supply as 
an explanation of enhanced prices is evidently unsupport- 

The charge so frequently made

iu corn.
«-

PuhlUhed by lb» Standard Limited, 13 Prince WlUtam 
Street, St. John, N. 8.. Canada _ m m <k

SUBSCRIPTION.
Pally Edition, by earner, per year.............
Daily Edition, by Mall, per year ..................
Semi-Weekly Edition, by Mall, per year...

Single Copies Two Cents.

.............. »».0»

. 1.0#

Rt. Rev. Dr. Stubbs, Bishop of 
Truro, had Distinguished 
Career as Churchman and 

Writer.

y3.06

t*
ed by economic facts, 
that a tariff is a malevolent agency responsible for the 
increase iu cost of living iu countries under Protection is 
knocked into a cocked hat by the easily provable fact that 
advances have taken place practically the world over.

The fact seems to be that the wage earners of toda>, 
and all other people of modest Incomes, demand more 
food and food of better quality and in greater variety

The sup-

i
TELEPHONE CALLS:

Main 1711 
...............Main 1741

Business Office—..............
Editorial and News.........

From the golden whee 
to the clean new base 
your own white hands 
first that touch FIVE 
none other is pure enougL
u««t*v»»meu*cw,

So Much in Demand Shoe Polish(Montreal Star.)
London. May 6. The Right Rev. Dr.

; Charles William Stubbs, Bishop of 
Truro, is dead here.

Bishop Stubbs was the eldest son of 
Charles Stubbs, of Liverpool, and was 
born in 1845. Educated at the Royal 
Institution, School, Liverpool, he ob
tained an exhibition at Sidney Sussex 
College. Cambridge, and took hie de
gree in 1S68, being placed among the 
junior optimes in the mathematical 
tripos, lie also won the Le Bas Uni
versity prize, lie was ordained deacon 
In lSf.s to the curacy of St. Mary's 
Sheffield, and priest in 18C9. In 1871 
he accepted the vicarage of Gran- 
burougli. Buckinghamshire; In 1884 he 
was nominated by the Crown to the 
vicarage of Stokeham with Chlvel- 
stone and Sherford, Devonshire: and 
in 1888 he was collated by the Bishop 
of Liverpool to the rectory of Waver- 
tree. In January, 1S94. Dr. Stubbs was 
appointed to the Deanery of Ely. and 
In 1906 he became Bishop of Truro. 
He was selected preacher at 
ford, Cambridge and Harvard Uni
versities. and Lady Margaret preac her 
and Hulsean lecturer at Cambridge, 
and his college elected him an honor
ary Fellow two years ago. In 1883 he 
acted as commissioner of education In 
England to the government of Siam.

Dr. Stubbs was an able,writer and 
had published a number of volumes, 
both in prose and poetry. Among his 
books are "God’s Englishman." " 
Land and the Laborers,” “Christ 
Economics.” "A Creed for Christian 
Socialists." "Historical Memorials of 
Ely Cathedral” "Pro Patrie” "Castles 
in the Air, Poems Old and New.”

y Best English Quality 
Black and Tan, ioc., 

at Shoe Stores.

CHAS. GYDK, Agent, Montreal.
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LIBERAL POLITICS IN ALBERTA.
Tan Calf, High Cut 
Tan Calf, Medium Cut, Fancy * tthan did those of their kind several years ago. (

ply is greater, actually ami relatively, but the increase in 
with the larger demand.
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The Liberals in Alberta are not a happy family. Ihe 

the Government for the past three
Buttons.supply has not kept pace 

Measured by their means the people of the world as a 
whole occupy a higher plane than they did a few years 

The condition is not undesirable, but it Is ueces-

political history of 
j ears reads more like a burlesque than the record of an 
Administration of one of the Provinces of C anada. A 

unite all the warring Liberal ruc-

Patent, High fill. Dull Top 
Patent Collar and Tassels. 

Patent, Cravenette Top.
Vici Kid, Patent Tip and 

.Dull Top.
All Sizes, 5 to 7 1-2, 8 to 

10 1-2, II to 2.

Jfot tfilroetmd
study more expensive. WmdetipeVate attempt to 

lions is now being made by Mr. Sillon by the reeou.true- 
He lias failed, however, to propitiate 

The leading Liberal organ 
of his selev-

THOSE WIDER MARKETS.turn of his Cabinet, 
a large section of the party. 
of his Government is openly denouncing one

The Opposition pres< is naturally jubilant o\t*| 
indications point to the early retirement 

and liis colleagues and to the election of a

From the moment the Liberals were committed to 
Reciprocity the organs of the party affected a tender in
terest in the welfare of Western Canada. They still pre
tend to believe that the West is iu dire need of wider mar
kets though, prior to the Reciprocity Agreement, such a 
claim would have been laughed out of court by the very 
newspapers which are now so loudly proclaiming It.

In a rt-.ent article the Toronto Globe represented 
the West as iu the throes of a serious illness which only 
wider markets would cure. It said:

"One of the greatest markets in the world for Can- 
• adian hard wheat should undoubtedly be the United 

’* States, which has a large production of relatively soft 
wheat, and would use Manitoba hard or Northern freely 

The people of the West 
They see a chance now of getting into a

9?<xwthe situation, 
of Mr. Sit ton
Conservative Government.

who has returned to the Cabinet 
General. Is the storm centre of the

Mr. C W. Cross.

eflottFrancis & Vaughan
19 King Street

Ox-ngaiu as Attorney 
heated altercation now raging in the Liberal camp. Some 

yell hi 11,0 tfie mnhertonl Qovevtimeut were Uvstruved 
rallwuv proposition fathered and fostered by Mr

A srottp ofi loss, .tie was then Attorney Oeuefai.
Liberals, of whom Mr. 3. K. Boyle was one of the leaders, 
luaurgwt n,ain't the Rutherford Government, vondemned 
It and every member of it as corrupt and dishonest and 
filially succeeded in turning h out.
Chief Justice at the time, was - ailed in to save the sink 

lie took the Premiership and formed

•Hot SUeded

Birch FlooringMr. Sift on, who was - if it could be had duty free.
“ know this.

market that may be absolutely closed to them when they 
need it and opened, to their rivals of Argentina. Is it to

- be wondered at that the West is sick? Is it surprising 
• that the West shows exasperation at the utter lack of 
■ knowledge of its ailment shown by quacks like the 

“ Toronto World?”

> *The

ing Liberal ship 
a Government but refused under any consideration to

liis troubleluako Mr. Cross a member of his Cabinet
to remedy tlie conditions. Mr. i loss had created.

..Mr. Cross, however, has a large following and now 
that Mr. S'il:on is reorganizing liis Cabinet he has taken 
buck into his counsels in the same position as formerly 
tb« ex-Attoihey General whom he ousted and whose |>ol- 

Xnd there me yet further voinpllca-

20,000 feet clear Birch 
flooring, l 3-4 and 2 l -4 
face. Ends matched and 
bored.

The lute Bishop Stubbs was a cousin 
of Rev. Canon Scovil Neales, of Sus
sex and of the late Veil. Archdeacon 

sales, or Woodstock. N. B., his moth
er. Emma, being a sister of the late 
ltev. Janw*s Neales, for many years 
rector of Gagetown, N. B. Bishop 
Stubbs was a great sufferer for many 
months, his death being caused by 
malignant cancer. Of all his writings 
none, perhaps, is more touching and 
beautiful than tits farewell pastoral 

written to Ills diocese a few

Statistics quoted by the Winnipeg Telegram put 
rat lier a diffei'kfit complexion on the situation. Last year 
when this wonderful market for wheat was to be openedley lie condemned.

With a des o placate the elements which to the Western farmer of Canada, the United States ex
ported of cereal products as follows:u\erUirtv, Mi ’iu - the Vretnier has also called on Mr. 

yoy le. one. vi the < liief opponents of the Attorney General, 
and on.- of tl»e polit a tain whom Mr. Sifton himself disap- 

The Calgary Herald very

The Christie Woodwork
ing Company, Ltd.

Bushels.
.. .. 63.761,458 
.. .. 8.044,912 ’
.. .. 23,729.802 
.. ..*10,129,485

Corn...............
Oats...............
Wheat............
Flour..............

•Barrels.

pointed, when he, took office, 
happily describes the situation. "Think, it says, of these 

sitting down together and trying to administer a 
Sin on. whose name should be called

Ifletter
weeks before his death.

TWO FACTORIES:

■ free country.
- Jacob the Supplanter; Cross, the disowned and disvred
- Red member of a former Administration, and Boyle, the 
“ insurgent traitor who schemed for personal office and

Believe us. an

68-86 Erin St245 1-2 City Rd. Lady,'s Belt Found.
A lady's belt was found on Main 

street yesterday afternoon by Patrol
man James Semple. The owner can 
have the same by calling at the North 
End police station.

flew Brunsv
Boxed Pob

The above quantity of flour represents about forty- 
five million bushels of wheat.

A country which can sell that amount of cereal pro
duce over and above its own requirements is obviously no 
market for any country engaged iu producing the same 
kind of stuff. To add to the irony of the situation, Can
adian imports of breadsttiffs from the United States 
amount to about IT.UUU.UOQ annually, mostly corn, but a 
considerable quantity of wheat flour. Our exports to the 
United States are less than $2,OQO.uUO. Verily a wonder
ful market for the Canadian grain grower.

A Modern House•* was defeated by Siftun's appointment.
'• intimate.pm ate session of the Kilkenny Cats would be 
“nothing compared to the spitting and snarling of an

V <Is not complete without

ART GLASS WINDOWS" Alberta Cabinet meeting '
The position iu whi-h the Liberal organs in the 

Province find themselves iu consequence of this new deal 
adds to the humor of the situation. The Hei al|l depicts 
the most amaz.iug complications. It says

"And just think of the Liberal press of Alberta. The 
‘ Morning Albertan of Vulgary. for instance, which has 
“had to jump sideways so many times in the last three 
*• years that it has forgotten how to walk uprightly ot
• straightly; the Morning Albertan that has lauded Cross 
" io the skie> and then dragged his reputation in the dust. 
*• and must now laud him again in its miserable capacity 
•* as a miserable servant of a miserable group of masters. 
“ And tbe Edmonton Bulletin, what will it do? A paper 
“that held back its opinions until the psychological mo- 
' meut and then threw broadsides of vituperation at the 
*• Rutherford Government and particularly at the enemy 
“of its chiqf owner, C. W. Cross. The Edmonton Bulle- 
'• tin. which represents the ex-.MiuUter of the Interior, 
'• Hon. Frank Oliver, whose treachery to liis political 
“ friends in Edmonton has only been equalled by the 
“ treachery of his Edmonton political triends to himself;
1 * II the Edmonton Bulletin, an Oliver organ which has
• succeeded iu . wallowing a Slfton fur political expedi 
*• eu« y, also accomplish the mastication of a Cross? Are 
“these papers so «l»-aU to every instinct of independence
• that they will stand for the chicanery and the double
• Rafting of such a group .’ Where will the Lethbridge 
‘ i In aid be. whose editor voted for Cross, and then turn- 
*• rd against Cross, took a seat in the Rutherford Govern- 
r ment and then resigned it, was ignored by Premier 
•• Slfton. and finally quit Alberta politics In order to be 
' iid of the iid auIous situation Iu which he had landed 
“ himself, will it support a man whom it lias despised 
“ and condemned?''

Our winter students are now leaving 
us, others are taking their places. So 
we aro ever changing; new faces, new 
features in our work, new' conditions 

provide for in the business world. 
Thus, our work goes on iu increasing 
volumes, the increase for the last two 

being much greater than ever

Every one hand-picked 
If your grocer does not 
aak your friend’s g racer 

PACKED ■)

When planning your new house re
member that to

Murray & Gregory, Ltd.
ST. JOHN. IN. B.

Make all kinds of Leaded Glass, Bevel 
Plates, Mirrors, etc., etc., and sell 
Plate and Sheet Glass at prices to 
compete with any firm In Canada.

For Bathrooms, Halle, Stair Win
dows, etc., Art Glass takes the place 
of blinds and curtains, does not cost 
any more, has a much nicer appear
ance and is permanent. Write for de
signs and prices.

beNo%etter time for euteMng than 

just now.
Our catalogue for the asking.

A ROYAL FLYING CORPS.

CLEMENTS XIThe British Government has followed the lead of the 
French Government in choosing the aeroplane as the main 
basis of its military air strength. A Parliamentary paper, 
recently issued, deals with the Government's plan for the 
establishment of a Royal Flying Corps with military and 
naval divisions recruited for the most part from a Central 
Flying School to be established on Salisbury Plain, offer
ing three courses of four months each. Civilian recruits 
are to supplement the regularly trained force which is 
to consist of 182 officers and non-commissioned officers 
manning seven squadrons of twelve aeroplanes each, and 
one airship squadron consisting of two airships and two 
batteries of kites.

There will also be a reserve to meet casualties. In 
unemotional parliamentary language the statement is 
made that “it is considered that this should be ou the 
basis of 100 per cent, for six months' wastage." Official 

|opinion likewise- assumes that under present conditions a 
flyer can hardly be expected "to remain at actual aero
plane work for more than four years.” Active fighting 
is not as yet considered among the leading functions of 
the aeroplane in*warfare. The principal purposes in 
laud warfare are assumed as being recounuisance work, 
Intercommunication, and observation of artillery tire.

^s. KERR15
ST. lOKN. !>

Principal.

A. C. SMITH
MURRAY & GREGORY. Ltd.

WHOLES-St. John, N. B.
Everything In Wood and Glass for 

Buildings. Hay, O
AND

Millfe<ALL KINDS OF 
SIGN WORK 1 (

Choice White MM 
Manitoba Oats NoST. JOHN SION CO.

1431-2 Princess St., SLJehn,N.B.
'Phone, Main 576.

Telephones West 7-11

West SL Johi

A Great Sac 
Frozen E

Current CommentSince the above appeared in the Herald there have 
The Albertan has comeb—ii further developments, 

duvui off the fence and, according to a despatch from Cal
gary, has thrown a bombshell into the Liberal ôamp by an 
t utorial article roundly vundeming the Inclusion of Mr. 
f toss In the Cabinet. Legislation inaugurated by Mr. 
Cross, sais the Albertan, led to tbe downfall of the Ruth
erford Government and it alleges tli^t despite the fact 
that he took a leading part in inviting Mr. Slfton to as- 
«same the duties of Premier, he wan disloyal to him from 
the beginning and doubtless will be to the end.

"It is true,” it adds, “that he enters the new Cabinet

(Victoria Colonist.)
It's a long way from Victoria to St. John, but not 

too far for us to extend a hand across tbe mountains, the 
prairies, the Great Lakes and the St. Lawrence Valley, 
and to say, "Shake, friends, for we are both in the hey- 
dey of prosperity." The city which the Loyalist Fathers 
founded nearly one hundred and thirty years ago and this 
most Western Outpost of Empire can, and, we are sure, 
do, eejoice in each other’s progress.

Steers, 600 lbs. and up 
650 lbs. and up 

Cowe 550 to 700 Iba., ., 
Western Beef snd I 

Inspected.

GUNNS Lll 
467 Min SL Phe

under different circumstances and he is now a supporter 
Of the Sifton railway policy, and is not the dictator In the 
new Government that be was in the old. But the Govern
ment would be much stronger without him. He is the 
weakest of the present Administration. Electors who 
otherwise would have confidence In it may hesitate as 
long as Mr. Cross is in his old position."

Thé situation In Alberta Is well worth watching. The 
record of the Liberal Administration of the Province is 
fiot such as to commend itself to the people. This last 
shuffle, by which the Sifton Government are attempting 
to retain office, is fortunately without parallel in the 
political annals of Canada. As the Herald saplently re
marks: "If the people of Alberta do not condemn the 
“ Administration the first time they get the chance, they 
“ will be almost unworthy of their voting privileges."

MURPHY I(Stratford Herald.)
If the public school children of Ontario are looking 

for a hero, here Is what Dr. George Locke, chief librarian 
of Toronto, says: "Home work is the most arid, most in
human, and most futile educational method ever perpe
trated on the human race, 
ever."

15 Cltv M
TURKEYS. CHICKEN! 
WESTERN REEF, HAH 

Everything Bent Oui
♦

It should be abolished for

Fresh f(Seattle Poet-lntelllpencer.)
An investigation into the high cost of living in New 

York shows that certain kinds of supplies pass through 
twelve hands between the producer and the consumers. 
Anything will naturally sell at a price higher than Its cost 
should be, if twelve profits are taken in handling It, no 
matter how small each profit may be.

Fresh Codflesh, Haddtx 
Herring 

JAMES PATTI 
1t 4 20 South Ms 

•T.* JOHN. N

ORANGES ORANGE(Ottawa Journal.)
If you moved during the past week, ere you sure yott 

didn't forget the household cat? It you find you did and 
From statements in an official publication of the have not the courage to go back to look for it, don’t let

your former neighbors know your telephone number, or 
may tend to disturb

Landing one car Cal 
“ SUNKIST ” 0 

One car California Oran 
One car Mexican 

A. L. GOO
MARK

THE INCREASE IN AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTION.

United States Department ot Agriculture there la reason
to behave that agricultural production throughout the their opinions of your forgetfuln 
■world has in recent years Increased more rapidly than you. 
population. If this Is true, as It appears to be, the In- 
< reaae In prices cannot be charged to relative decline in 
supply.

The report deals in detail with a number of the more 
Important crops. It states that the estimate of Increase
In the total population'of the world is about 1 per cent, a trican political game, 
year. It shows that twenty years ago the average wheat 
crop of the world was 2.471.UOO.OOO bushels a year, as 
compared with an average of a little more than 3,- 
300.000,000 bushels at the present time. That Is, popula
tion having Increased approximately 20 per cent., wheat 
gMpply bas increased 33 per cent. The corn supply Is

j D. K. MCLAREN, Limited Printing, Bookbinding,
Manufacturing Stationers,

- Up-to-date Metnods*
Loom Leal work and Binders any size or pattern, made in 

our OWN factory. First-class work guaranteed.

* BARNES & CO. Ltd, 84 Print William Si.

|i
■ .

( Edmonton* Journal.)
Mr. Taft has shown how absolutely well founded 

were tbe contentions of the Conservative party that 
Canada was merely being made a catspaw of In the Am-

OUR BALAT A BELTING Brg
- iv

BEST ON THE MARKET
MADE EN OLE— TO ORDER IN TWO DAY8

Complete Stock of All Sizes

64 Prlnoe William Street. ’Phene Main 1121, St. John, N. B.

MARVE

(Contract Record.)'
Samson was the flrit man to advertise. He took 

two full columns to shew his strength. Seven thousand 
people tumbled to his scheme and he brought down the 
house.

7*
, ifcrttS 

nr tbe

;iiH.
.y co..;

5

i. *. V. , , L , I ;I ; 'tJMMv
* ... * ____

s. o. s.C. Q. D.
SEND OUT SUCCOURCOME QUICK, DANGER

The Last Signals of the IILFated Titanic
Do they carry any lesson to you? Do they remind you that per

haps you are not carrying any accident insurance, or not enough. Is 
It not against these terrible disasters of modem life that accident In
surance furnishes the cheapest and best Insurance.

We have a good company—the latest and best contracts.
Call, Write or Telephone

FRANK R. FAIRWEATHER, Agt, St John 

12 CANTERBURY STREET. Phone Main 653

The Chemical
Wringer, 35F

This Wringer has heavy 
dark rolls that will withstand 
the effects of chemicals con
tained in soaps and washing 
compounds.

E

Made for Stationary, also Ordinary Tubs.

$6.50No. 1051,
We also have other well known Wringers, warranted for 

different periods according to price.

T. McAVITY & SONS. Ltd., 13 King St.

THE LATEST ACHIEVEMENT Of THE 
WALTHAM WATCH CO.

THE “EQUITY” $5.50 WATCH
The Greatest Watch Value Ever Offered

This is a neat model (for Man or Boy). 16s. Open F ace. 
Cased in a screw back and front Nickle case and is guaranteed 
to be a fine time keeper.

COME AND GET ONE NOW

FERGUSON & PAGE,
Diamond Importer* and Jeweller* 

41 KING ST.

I

W The Latest 
Thing in Stoves

V [ For a midnight supper, as for any other meal at any 
” other time, the very latest thing in stoves—die best 

that stove-artists can do—is a
jPfcr/ectioit

OH Cook-stovcl
NewIt Btimg Oil 

—Me Asles 
It Concen
trates Heat 

, —Me Wut. 
It Is Handy 

—Mo Dirt 
It Is Ready D&y

It concentrai, the heal when rnu well à 
end where you want it It is as quick as gas, 
steadier and handier than coal, cheaper than 
electricity, 

tike New : has Use. enameled.

sa nckel,

All dealers carry the New Perfection Sieve. . 
Free Gaok-Book with every stove. Ceok-Beok ahe f 
yiss to aa/uae naifiaa 5 oea* to cover laiihas ce«. >

-Mb

THE IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY. Limited

6 Months’ Course $10
COMPLETE COURSE 

AND POSITION

Bookkeeping or Shorthand 
GOOD fOR SHORT TIME

The i. R. CURRIE
Commercial Institute,
85 and 87 Union Street. 'Phones: 

Office, 959; Res., 2233.

$15.

\ I
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! The Rock City Tobacco Co. Ltd. 
QUEBECL
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GEORGES
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for Sale Every WHere
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PARALYSIS COM
PLETELY CURB)

A Boon To IMM CHILDREN'S! STEEDS CAUSED SOME 
EXCITEMENT DO STREET

COUNCIL HOLDS I 
BUSINESS MEETING

»
Stock-Raisers DID SOCIETY

V Should Mcdary’a 11

^ “SUNSHINE” I

W Furnace
| be called “The Under- I 
I study of the Sun?” Ask i I 
I the McClary Agent VI 
à of your locality—^ ■ 
mhe knows. , ■■■ill I

W-1 To Know How to Cure Colic, Dis
temper, Golds, Swellings, Etc. 

—-Saves Thousands 
Each Year. Associated Charities Appoints 

Committee to Get Informa
tion as to Workings of Such 

g Societies in Other Cities.

Commissioners are Already 
Getting an Insight Into their 
Duties-Saved $100 Yester
day - Salaries Provided for.

“Fruit-a-tives” Performs 
Another Miracle

Pedestrians Entertained by 
Lively Bovine Combat on 
King Street Early Last Even
ing—A Strenuous Time.

It is a matter of vital Importance 
to every farmer, horse-owner and 
stock raiser tv know exactly what to 
do when one of his animals 
suddenly sick.

The letter of Mr. Frank F Fuller 
ton. which we print below, gives in 
formation of inestimable value, ami 
tells of his experience In curing ail 
lug stock during the past thirty-eight

is taken Bristol, X ti . July 2E»tti. 1IU.
I had a stroke of Paralysis iu 

March, 191V. and this left me unable 
to walk or help myself and the Consti
pation of the Bowels was terrible.

Nothing did me any good, and 1 was 
wretched In every, way.

I then took •'Fruit-a-tives ' for the 
Constipation and it not only cured me 
of this 'terrible trouble, but gradually1 
this fruit medicine toned up the nerves 
and actually cured the Paralysis.

v'
The need of the legal machinery by 

Which proper care could be taken of 
children whose Lûmes are undesirable 
was the subject ot an interesting dis
cussion at ihe monthly meeting ot 
the Associated Charities yesterday. 
The secretary, Mis. Hall, stated that 
she had been told of a family where 
the husband and father drinks lieavi 
ly. the wife and mother is suffering 
from tuberculosis and the children 
are not

At the adjourned meeting of the 
common council held yesterday 
morning it was decided that regular 
meetings in future should 
Thursday afternoons at *2.30 o’clock. 
The first meeting will be held.on the 
16th.

It was decided to allow the cham
berlain an overdratt for the purpose 
of paying the commissioners and that 
the fortnightly system of paying civic 
sa iries be continued.

After tome discussion the appoint
ment of tbe harbor muster was held 
over until the 16th, ■ apt. Flemming 
being continued iu office in the mean

Any lady who happens to be afraid 
of steers wa
the head of !
minutes to six. last, evening, when 
four lafee beef «teers en route for 
one of the slaughter horses passed 
that. way. Bdhlnd the cattle came a 
leatherlunged youngster, armed with a 
stick, who Is evidently a direct de
scendant of that fast disappearing 
race, the western cowboy. This boy 
was In his glory, likewise he didn't 
know how to drive cattle, as the en
ergetic efforts of certain young ladies 
who interrupted their homeward walk 
to rush into the nearest doorway, 
showed. To add to the excitement, two 
of the steers suddenly conceived an 
Intense dislike for each other, with 
the result that they started to have 
it out In the old fashioned w av. great
ly to the delight of the male bystand
ers and to the honor of the ladies, 
who peeked aroqnd the corner, and 
admired the courage of the youngster, 
who rushed in and put u atop to the 
festivities.

At this moment, two street cars 
came upon the scene, along with an The encaenia exercises of the Uni
automobile and three or four grocery varsity of New Brunswick will be held 
wagons. The small boy was successful. at Fredericton, on Thursday. May 16th. 
however. In getting his charges out of The programme will be as follows: 
this new difficulty without much trou- îo.ou a. m.—Meeting of senate,
ble. The parade then got as far as the n.oo a. in.--Inspection of the equip-
square, when the steers In direct dis- ment ef the departments in the new 
obedience to the city byelaws, at- engineering and physics building, 
tempted to turn this beautiful study of o.OU p. m.—Academical procession 
nature Into an ordinary pasture. A formed in Dr. Cox’s lecture room 
few gentle hints, In the shape of a ->.30 p. m.- Chair taken by his hon- 

youngsters club, put 01. ,he lieutenant governor. Address 
idea, and the steers ,n prulge of t|ie founders by Prof. Car-

resigned to their fate, departed in goa __
peace to the slaughter house.

From the golden wheat berry 
to the clean new baa or barrel 

white hand* are the

s lucky In not being at 
King street at about five be held on ‘•Several years 

ago when my 
horses took colic 1 
used to give them 
Cayenne Pepper in 
hot milk, but iu a 
few cases only did 
It help, and be

your own
first that touch FIVE ROSES 
none other is pure enough for you.I t cared for. She hadproperly

11 ■ ■■ cause I bail no re|)0r'ed the case to the public health
proper means at hand I lost, several but as the physician attend
vaJuable animals. Some one told rap of jng the woman hud not reported the

By the use of “Fruit-a-tives.' I grew 
stronger and stronger until all the 
Paralysis and weakness left me.

1 am now well again and attend mv 
1 say “Thank GodII. H. B. ENCAENIA•Not Sleoeked Of. of Brock (aSe, the matter could not officially 

ville. Ont., had in bis racing stables bt, deait with 
with ' Nervillne,'' so I laid in a supply.
It wasn’t very long before Nervillne 

Iré of a valuable stallion

the success Mr. Wendli store every day. 
for Fruit-a-thes.”efiwe

Mrs. Hall gave several instances to 
show the im 
dren's aid so< 
laiive authority, 
appointed to get information regard
ing the work of children’s aid so'ie 
ties, and legislation dealing with this 
subject, in other cities and p 
ees. so that action may be tak«

...
lure to prepare it bill and arouse a 

blic sentiment which would demand

ALVA PHILLIPS.
“Fruit-a-live#'' not only cured the 

terrible Constipation, but so toned up 
tne nervous system and the general 
health as to completely

Truly “Fruit-a-tives" is a wonderful 
medicine

:,0r a box, C for $2.50. trial size 25c. 
At dealers or sent on receipt of prie# 
by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

Action on the Durant sugar refinery 
matter was deferred pending a con
ference with Hon. Mr. Cochrane, min
ister of railways.

A letter Vrom D. Mullln. K. t\, ask 
ing fur compensation for damage sus
tained by .1. M. Campbell of Winslow 
street, West End. through fulling from 
the ferry steamer Governor Carleton 
us the result of the gang plank being 
Improperly placed, was referred to 
Commissioner Schofield

A letter from < . V. Vassela, assls- 
of the Bunk of Mont-

Iterative peed of u < hll 
let v. backed up by legisHistorical Annual Exercises of 

University of New Bruns
wick Set for May 13th-Mem- 
bers of Graduating Class.

saved the I 
of mine, which was worth at least 
$l,0UU.0v. This horse was taken with 
colic, and would have died, had it not 
been for Nervillne. I have used N>r- 
vlline for reducing swellings, for tak
ing out distemper lumps, and easing 
a bad cough, and always found it 
worked well. 1 recommend every man 
who owns horses or cattle tt> keep 
Nervillne on hand.

Mr. Fullerton is one of the best 
known residents of Stormont, and his 
recommendation as an experienced 
and practical horseman proved be
yond question how valuable Nervi- 
line really Is.

Give Nervillne a trial. It's good for 
man or beast, internally or externally. 
25c. per bottle or five for $1.00. At all 
dealers or The Catarrhozone Co., 
Kingston, Ont.

oinmitte- was
ovet come the

Stored

the legis la

eFlout pu
its enactment.

Reference was made in the discus 
skm to the number of idle and drunk 
en men who are 
den upon their fa 
lie, and a representative of the 
vation Army stated that hi this re 
spect St. John was 
other city in which b 
Canada.

The report of the assistant serre 
tarv showed that during the month 
of April 365 applications Iliad been re
ceived at the office. Of these 25 were 
requests for employment. Only 12 of 
the number were made by men. Em 
ployment was -found for 5 men and 
46 women, besides some girls and 
hoys. Records of persons or families

PERSONAL.tant manager 
real, London, announced that seven 
city 6 1-2 per cent, bonds of $-">00 
each, numbering 2.:,99 to 2,605, which 
were being sent to the Royal Trust 
Co., Montreal, were lost on the S. S 
Titanic and asked the city what could 
be done in the matter.

The Chamberlain was asked for ad 
He said the city might issue

more or less a but- 
milies and the pub- 

Sal
II. A. Mclnernev returned last 

night from Fredericton.
William M. Ryan, B. A. left last 

night for Windsor, where he will re
ceive tbe B. C. L. degree today.

Chas. A. Owens went to Halifax 
last night.

•Not SUeded

worse thgn any 
e li&d labored in

> * seven new bonds, but it would cost 
upwards of $100 foi a plate, and the 
bond-owners should 
an indemnity bond 
would be for the city to buy the bouds 
at the current rate, and place them in 
their sinking fund, accepting a guar 
antee bond against future presenta
tion. The mat h-1 s-, as le It to the 
Mayor and Recorder to arrange.

The Common Clerk --aid it was ne
cessary to appoint t wo tevisors, and 
the Mayor said this was a 
two members of i lie com

ys enjoyed, receding $50 each for 
_nlng their names He suggested 

that, if appointed. In- and Mr. Scho
field would act without tee. arid, on 
Mr. Schofield remarking that this sav 
ed $100. the motion carried, and the 
council adjourned

The members remained in private

smash from the 
an end to their

pay this and give 
Another solution3.00 p. m.—Distribution of medals, 

prizes and honor certificates and con
ferring of degrees.

3.45 p. m.— Address to the graduat
ing class by the Right Rev. the Bishop 
of Fredericton.

4.00 p. m.—Alumni oration by Huu. 
George E. Foster, M.A., LL.D.

4.3o p. m.—Valedictory address by 
J. T Hebert.

The graduating class which numbers 
42, la as follows :

Grace Lydia Alton. Guy W. Arnold. 
Harry F. Barnes. Josiah H. Barnett.

harles S. Bennett. George II I. Cock- 
burn. Charles 11. Colwell. Margaret 
Ixnttse Crocker, Jessie W. Currie, G. 
Bruce Dixon, James T. Duke, Robeit 
F Eastman. William F.. Ewing, Sadie 

A. Pit/Randolph, Aitliur

ATHERTON NOW ChllorenListless,
How Nerve Cells •

Are Broken Down
Madi Bript ud Adhi

by Br. Mora's India Root PllisID COUNTY Jill given in 15 cases. 
Investigated. EIv 
provided with somepersons were 

clothing
Regrvt was expressed by several of 

those present that a more ger,er*| in 
terçsî is not taken by the citizens in 
the work of the Associated Charities, 
which was the move difficult io un
derstand because the membership fee 
is only $1.

The office of the society has been 
removed to No. x Brussels street, in 
file Bishop's bio- k, and yesterday’s 
meeting was held there. The niern 
bers were greatly pleased to find Mrs 
Hall iu improved health and taking 
a deep interest lu the V

Many a growiag
boy or girl i» act 
down sa constitu
tionally alow, stupid 
or lazy when it hi 
really a question of 
inactive boweli, 
lazy liver or sluggish

C. P. R. Empress of Ireland 
Purser Arraigned on Charg
es of forgery and Embezzle
ment, and Remanded,

.5prerogative 
nil had alEvery man or woman who works 

vlih the brain uses up daily 
tous amount of nerve force" Millions 
f tiny nerve cells are broken down 
ad must be replaced If mental end 
odily efficiency Is to be maintained.
If brain fag. headaches, sleepless- 

os s or Irritability set in, the evidence 
is plain that nature is not rebuilding 
ee fast as work is breaking 
You cannot allow this depleti 
cess to continue long If nervous pros
tration or paralysis Is to bo warded 
off

Dr. Chase's Nerve Food will help 
you to get the balance on the other 
side of the account, so that each day 
will add a little to your stock of 
health and vitality 
work Is largely mechanical may keep 
going with health below par. but the 
brain workers must have a cl 
or fall behind In the race. Restore 
the wasted nerve cells with Dr. 
Chase's Nerve Food and know the 
joy a of good health and success.

an enor-

t

The growing 
child, with a beany 
appetite, ce-taialy 
cannot long remain 
healthy and bright 
it the sewers of the

Fredericton Atherton, the ex purser 
of the v. L*. R. steamer Empress of 
Ireland, who is ch

W. Fish. Guy 
E. Flood. Hattie A. llanselpai ker. Bur 
dette W. Harmon. Nellie Bishop Ha-- 

.1. Thaddeus Hebert. Charles K

session.

‘New Brunswicker’ 
Hexed Potatoes

urged with embez 
zliug a large sum of money from the 
Dominion Express was brought to the 
city yesterday afternoon un the Mari 
time express by Detect i \ e- Kllleu. 
who was accompanied by W. F. 11 u> 
den. a sergeant, of detectives iu the 
Scotland Yaid force, London. w 
brought the prisoner to («an ad a from 
Liverpool.

On arrival at the pulke court the 
prisoner was taken 
Magistrate Henderson and temunded 
to jail alter a churg.- of foret-1 > v. as 
read to him. In addition to tin- above 
.-barge Atherton is charged with frau
dulently converting, to his own use, 
1 wen tv Dominion Express Company 
Uidel s for $ Iuu each

Sergeant Ha>d*-u left the city last 
I evening again, fur Montreal in order 
to be m time to sail fur England

SCOTLAND YARD IE 
ME BRIEF VISIT

K. Junes, Anna Curry Kelley, H. Ed 
mtuid Lockary. Warren P. Loggie, Eli 
/abet U W. McIntosh. Earle R. Mac mitt. 
E. Brvun Martin. Marvin W. Maxwell. 
Harry F. Morrlsey. Cornelius H. O'Hal 
loraii, John O’Neill. Mary O'Neill, Gil 
bevt H. Prince. Greta M 
Helen
Smith, Royilen M. Smith, Ralph A 

William il. Teed. Arthur H 
e. Frederick W VanWart. Wal
Willis.

V < Annual Thank Offering.
body, the bowels 
and the kidneys, 
are choked up with 
impurities that 

"• *••• Cer* should be thrown
-H« ScG/tf/aj

Tlieie was a huge attendant e at 
ho I tbe annual thank offering service ot 

the Women's 
of St

'f1A man whose
Foreign Missionary 
Johns PresbyterianRobinson. 

Kills Society
church, held in the schoolroom last 

W, J. Parks was the chairman 
giveu by Hex J. 11 A 
Miss Florence Cum 

rnings Solus were rendered by .Mrs 
.1. s. M- hay and Mrs. F. J. Bel yea 
George Irvine delivered a missionary 
address,

Every one hand-picked and packed. 
If your grocer does not handle them, 
aak your friend's grocer.

PACKED BY;

M. Robinson. George Sergant Hayden Arrived at 
Noon Yesterday with f. W. 
Atherton—Left for Montreal 
Again Last Night.

ear head

Readings were 
Anderson arid

before Sitting off promptly.
The muddy complexion, dragging 

limbs and dislike tor mental or physical 
effort show plainly that the child needs 
Dr. Morse’s Indian Root Pills to stir 
up the liver and kidneys and regulate the 
bowels, ür. Mtr,e't Indian R»»t Pills 
do this most elfev.tively, cleansing the 
whole system, purity mg the blood, aiding 
the digestion and giving plenty of life 
and activity. As upon the education 
obtained may depend the success in life 
of your boy or girl—see to it that the 
general health of the child is such that 
study is pleasure and not a hardship.

Made from roots and herbs by W. H. 
Comstock Co., Ltd., at Brockvdle, and 
sold by all dealers at a 5c. a box.

Ta pic y. 
Tweed! 
ter K.

More Settlers for N 8.
A dozen immigrant a arrived in the 

city yeaterda.v and were looked after 
by tiie superintendent of immigra 

of them crossed the ocean 
on boats going up the St. Lawrence 
and came down iiutn Quebec on the 
tiain There were a few married 
people In the party. All were aeeur 
ed positions. A Uuwder who has been 
addressing meetings of boards of 
trade in the 
vince. returned to

CLEMENTS 8 CO. ltd. DANGER PERIOD
OF WOMANS’LIFE 

FROM 45 to 50

Wilcox Again Remanded.
.1. A. Wilcox.- who is charged with 

forgery, was taken before sitting Mag 
rate Henderson > terda> 

noon and was again 1 emauded to jail

Tie eyes of the police force were 
focused on W. F. llavden, the set 
géant $t deteeth es t'. rum Scotland]
Yard, who arrived in the city yi-stet 
day afternoon having brought to « a 
nada Frederick Atherton, who lâllg M | UL 
wanted on the Charge of forget v auu VU I I FI 
xv it it converting to his own use mum-. W1 ■ ■ ■■ ■ ■ ■■

*™. . . . . . . . . . .  BOWLING
LEAGUES

tlon. AllST. IOKN.N.B
the next steamer 1st

A. C. SMITH & CO.
Doan’s Kidney Pills
Are the Be»tl£em«ly In The World

FUR liACKAGBLR.

western pan ot the pro 
the city yesterday. 

He stated that he toundzthe boards 
of trade much Interested in Lite work 
of the immigration department of the 
provincial government 
out to them the need of co-operation 
on the part of local boards to furnish 
information iu regard to the number 
uf vacant farms iu their vicinity, and 
also tbe desirability ot the boards 
taking some measures to see that the 

looked alter and made

WHOLESALE
Sergeant ilayden is a \-r>* una 

Burning official with» very little to sa.
1 himself, but when questioned

Interesting Experience ef Two 
Women—Their Statements 

Worth Reading.
Hay, Oats

AND

Millfeeds
about ttie Scotland Yard force, he w us ] 
iu no wise backward lb saying that IU 
was a wonderful organization
said to a Standard reporter that S. ut _______
land y aid officers have to trawl to “ . , ,
all parts of the world on cases and The city Downin' league came to a 
just u. few days before he left Eng «'lose Iasi nixht v.!um the RarnbletS 
land for St lohn, one of tbe detec won three points Jiorn the lttauiance
tIves had arrived with* a prisoner from; team.
Australia. While Chief Clark was in! The Nationals aw vhe champions v 
England recently Sergeant Hayden the league: the Ramblers second, and 

great help to him and took the Tigers third. Last nights score

He pointed 5

Many people fail to understand the 
significance of -a lame, weak, sore or 
aching back.

You overtax the kidneys—give them 
mon» work than they can possibly do— 
then they cry out m protest through the 
pain in the back.

Backache is simply kidneyache and the 
best remedy in the world for backache 
and all kidney troubles is Doan's kidney 
Bilim.

We have thousands of testimoniale 
from all quarters of the globe to prove 
this. Here is one from a party who used 
them in England, but who is now a 
resident of Canada.

Mr. P. R. Gtanvüle, Wycliffe, B C, 
writes: — “When living m the Old 
Country,’ three year# ago, I suffered 
severely from pains in the back, and had 

424 5"5 430 1359 to give up work. The pain was so bU
that when I stooped down to pick any- 

Insurance. thing up, I felt my back must break.
-, 00 004 -v I tried all aorta of remedies and sever ai

1:11 -v “'J _-Ml •> doctors, but all to no purpose. One day
smith. . . -M •» —& w read Doan's Kidney Pills, andC.iltnour. . . .79 1U1 K*S 2JH ^ 1 “ j thought I might as well try them, endto
Cosutan. . . - - s ^ *■> :4;: ^ ! I surprise, before I was half through
Evans.....................- 1 “ ^ box the backache had entirely di»-

appeared, and it has nog caused me anj 
trouble since. I always keep "Doan's

Sweeping ieductions In fashionable rim*. m tlie house and shall alleys recommend
auto hoo.ls and Veilings are offered , them to ail sufferers ’’
today L\ - Ma it Millinery Company a match game will be bowled t»>| Price 50 cent# per box, t
who hav,   it fortunate in securing nighi on Black s alleys between the $1at all dealerr, or nJ
the entire io: from a leading Ameri -y M.-Avity team, which was second receipt of price by The T. 

lean produce uf prices which enable tii the commercial league, and the « Limited, Toronto, Out. ^ . e
them to gi.o their local patrons the \> n. team, which was third. When ordcriog direct apecey Dooak

of extra, special bargains in

I / He
White Oak, Ont - “At Change of Life 

when dec tore could do no more and I was 
«■given up by my 
■ friends, Lydia E. 
By Pinkham’s Vegeta- 
B ble Compound came 
E to the front and did 
B wonders for me. I 
Kg had been having fe- 
93 male troubles for 
^ years, my head trou- 
Wl bled me severely at 
l/cj dmes, 1 had bearing 

down pains and back
ed ache and 1 was very

Choke White Middlings and 
Manitoba Oats Now on Hand

new-comer was 
to feel ut home when lie settled In 
the province.

PRIVATE OFFICE

St. John Real Estate Company.
The annual meeting of the St. John 

Real Estate Company was held 
terday ufternuon at the offices of 
company on Prince William 
The managing director's report was 
of a
showing that the company - 
excellent position financially

the company sold a number 
properties at a good advance 
prices originally paid. The 
howed that the capital stock 

my, $100,000. had all been 
leers tor the ensuing year

Telephones West 7-11 and West SI was a very
great interen in showing him around was as follow- 
The chief had a nice programme map 
ped out for the sergeant on his ani\
al and intended to make Ms trip a Wilson. . . .9:1 MS 
pleasant one and was very much di> l|)!iial|' e 
appointed wli.-n he learned that the ^u, |u.| land 
visitor was obliged to leave the city 

iu Iasi evening to take a steamer 
Montreal on his return to Eut I

West SL John. N. B. yes-
tlie Ramblers

297—99 
72 105 98 275 91 2-3
>;! 78 86 247—82 1-3 
79 93 76 238— 79 1-3 

302-100 2-3

Cramming down Ul-chosen 
food, and rushing back to 
work, leads straight to dys
pepsia. with all it means iu

Proper habits of eating, 
with a Na-Dru-Co Dys
pepsia Tablet alter each 
meal, restore good diges
tion, health and happiness.

A Great Sacrifice in 
Frozen Beef

very . satisfactory character, 
was in an 

During Lemon. .
McKean............... 97 121 84anaemic from excessive flowing. 1 rec- the year 

ommend your Compound highly and do I of its 
all 1 esn to sdvertise it as a genuine wo- uf the

at
9 14cSteer», 600 Ibe. and up 

660 Ibe. and up
Cows 660 to 700 Iba., ......................8 1-2c

Western Beef and all government 
Inspected.

9c. report s 
of the cornua 
paid up. Ofi 
were ie elected as follows: President. 
K. G. Haley: vice-president, J M 
Oueen: managing director. Tv. V. D.

R. G. Haley, J. M 
Hon. Robert

man’s medicine.” - Mrs. SYLVESTER 
Manning, White Oak, Ontario. GREAT REDUCTIONS 

ID IDTO HOODS NOWThe Case of Mrs. Klrltn.
GUNNS LIMITED 
467 Main SL Phane Main 167#

Circleville, Ohio.—"1 can truthfully 
gay that 1 never had anything do me so 
much good during Chsnge of Life ss Ly
dia K. Pinkham’a Vegetable Compound.

“Before 1 had taken one half a bottle 
of it 1 began to feel better, and 1 have 
continued taking it. My health is better 
than it has been for several years. If 
all women would take it they would es
cape untold pain and mipery at this time 
c< life."—Mrs. Alice Kixun, 868 W. 
Mill St, Circleville, Ohie.

A box of Na-Dru-Co Dys
pepsia Tablets costs but 
50c. at your Druggist's. 
National Drug »r.d Chem
ical Co. of Canada, Lin*ted.

Tilley; directors. 
Queen, L. P. D. 
Maxwell, and

Ttllev. ......
F. Nell Brodie. 383 411 435 1229

MURPHY BROS., 3 boxes for 
:d direct o» 
Ail burn Co*

l*S

15 Cltv Market
TURKEYS. CHICKENS. GEESE. 
WESTERN REEF, HAMS and BACON. 

Everything Beat Quality. _____ _
6

benefit
these good-, all of which are of ex
cellent quality. Among the out.-fund
ing feat me- ure fine waterproof auto 
hoods In popular color tones, with 
shirred uuv.n>$. worth $2.50, for $1.50 
each: auto cils in brown, 
yellow, green, navy and 
worth from $l.ou upwards, 
cents each ; blue dotted motor veils 
worth from 90 cents upwards, at 75 
cents each

"I do not approve of the surgical on- 
eratlon of face peeling." savs Julia 
Orff. “It's too radical, too often dan- 

There's a better way of re-
The Change of Life It one of the most 

critical periods of a woman's existence. 
At such times women may rely upon Lydia 
E. Pinkhae'f Vegetable Compound.

gérons
moving offensive complexions and one 
that is entirely cafe and rational. Or
dinary mereolized wax causes the de
vitalized scarf skin to come off. but 
gradually and gent I v. Unlike theenrzl- 
cal process, the skin Is not forcibly 
taken off In big pieces all at once, 
but almost invisible flaky particles 
are absorbed by the wax. and from 
ten days to two week' are required to 
complete the transformation. There's 
no pain, no discomfort.

•Nature renews complexions the 
same way. shedding tiny cutaneous 
scales day b> day. But deficient cir
culation or other abnormal condition, 
may interfere with the shedding—a 
-bad complexion* results. Then merrot- 
ized wax R»sUt» Nature by hastening 
the removal of the need, faded or 
dtscolovid top akin, 
lively, young, healthy-hued skin Is In 
evidence, as In robust girlhood. This 
Is why mereolized wax produces the 
indescribable 
lug youth. The wax is put on at night 
like cold cream, and washed off in the 
mornlug. You can pit 
ditigglfH’s; an ounce Is sufficient

Fresh Fish OXO CUBES FOR 
SUMMER COOKERY

Freeh Cod flesh Haddock, Halibut amd
Hantas.

JAMES PATTERSON,
It A 20 South Market Wharf, 

AT.* JOHN. N. R.

pink, black 
light blue, 

for 75

For the Bride Oxo Cubes are wonders of con
venience and handiness. They 
double the cook’s resources, and 
enable her to prepare a delight
ful variety of light, wholesome, 
summer dishes. They strengthen | 
and give, in a moment, appetising 
flavour to soups—gravies—hashes 
and stews. Spread on brown 
bread they make delicious sand
wiches dainty, nourishing, diges
tible—excellent for luncheons at 
home and in Camp. L

The greatest advance in food- 
invention since men began to À 
eat and women learned to cook» f

cream and white Shetland 
veils, worth $1.50, ut 75 cents each 
Veiling by the yard, plain and in all 
favored shades, also in mixtures, worth 
from 25 'o 40 cents a yard, at 15 
cents a yard. Special reductions are 
also offered in mourning veils.

No gift ii more acceptable
than beautiful,durable silver-ORANGES ORANGES ORANGES

Remember that
Landing one car California fancy 

“ SIMMS! ” Oranges.
One car California Oranges. Extra Clwice 

One car Mexican Oranges.

A. L. GOODWIN.
MARKET BUILDING.

1841 ROGERS BROS.
is the original ‘’Roger#.*’ It i# 
-Sileir PUtt that Wt4tn,t 
Made in the heaviest grade 
of plate, and ranks hr«t J 
in quality. £
Soldi Mr Uedlaa P—

Arrested for Theft.
Yesterday afternoon about three 

o'clock Deputy Vhief oi Police Jenk
ins visited the store of .1 M. Roach 
on King street and placed under ar 
rest Douglas Adams, a young em 
ploye ug-*d 16 years. The prisoner 
ij charged with steailn- front the 
Roach store about $75 worth ot pho 
tograph supplies and four cameras 
within the last six weeks. He was 
taken before Sitting Magistrate 
Henderson anti remanded to jail.

fm\
rThus only the

EM»J!
irllng
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MARVEL Wh beauty of ever-renew

MEsf ocure It at anyx
Itfatforttl 

iouWweiSi^tecuônsTn-
Sold by ell Cheuxkte * j

«Ms

4 Cubes 10c. lOCubes 25c. I'(j).Chance for Young Men.
A good opportunity for a bright 

young man. See advt. “Manager
Wanted on page thre^

ils-FQR SALE—Nice, new butter and 
fresh eggs. Keith and Co., North Mar
ket at reel.ce—** mi
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SAVED
$1,000

BY
NERVILINE

A New face Withont 
Surgical Sk'n Peeling
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REALTHE STOCK MARKETS-FINANCIAL NEWS-ST. JOHN
RAILWAY'oCURRENT PRICES DAY’S SALES ON 

OF NEW YORK MONTREAL
MARKET MARKET

00:oiPRODUCE PRICES 
IN CANADIAN 

CENTRES
YOU CAN GET A PORTION Of

The Subscription list in connection with 
a public offering of 7 p. c. Preferred 

Cumulative Stock of the

$1 00,000.00 mmm txc7% 2nd Cla 
Ticket

ST.
May 1,15 & 29first Mortgage Gold Bonds

or THE

Porto Rico General Telephone Co.
THE COMPANY HAS-

NOVA SCOTIA CLAY WORKS, LIMITED Furnished by F. B. McCurdy A Co* 
Members of Montreal Stock Exchange, 
105 Prince William Street, St. John 
N. B.

June 12 end 26Montreal, May
dian western No. 1 64 1-2; Canadian 

.1. 60 1-2; Oats extra No. 1, 65 1-2; 
No. 2, local white, 60 1-2; No. 3. local 
white. 49 1-2; No. 4 local white, 48 1-2.

FLOUR—Manitoba 
patents, tirets, $5.80; seconds, 
strong bakers, $5.10; winter patents, 
choice, $5.26; straight rollers. $4.80; 
straight rollers bags, $2.25 to $2.35.

MILLFEED—Shuns 
$29; Muuillie, $30 to $:!4.

HAY—No. 2, per ton, car lots, 
$18.60 to $19.

8—OATS—Cana-By direct private wire to J. C. Mac
kintosh and Co.Closes on or before May 20th, at 12 o'clock, noon. WINNIP

BRAND
REGINA
SASHA!
CALGAI
EDMOh

No, July 10 end 24
This Issue Is being offered upon the following terms* 

$100 par value 7 per cent. Cumulative Preferred
Stock and $40 par value Common Stock..................*100

To be paid in full 1st June. 1912, or In the following 
Instalments at the option of the applicants : -•> P"r
vent, upon allotment; 26 per cent. June 1st: :!.• i»er cent. 
July 1st. and 26 per cent, and accrued dividend August 
1st,' 1912.

P’vlou® TIleh T-ow Close
81% 
71*. 

67 57 %
64% 64%

42 42 42
83%

145%
ISO 12S 130 

% 41% 41 % 41 %
Atchison. . .10.*,7* 106% 105% 100% 
H and ()... .109% 109% 109 inn 

82% 82% 82%

Morning Sales. Aug. 7 and 21spring wheat 
$5.30;

Am Cop. .
Am Bet Su 
Am C and 
Am Cot Oil. 

j Ant 1 aico. .
I A in S and K 84% 
I Am T and T 14 

Am Sug. . .12 
An Cop. . .41

SI %si% 80% 
72 68% IK «9% 

P. 57'.
Cement Com., 20 to 29.
Cement Pfd.. 10 fa S9 1-4, 23 Q> 89 
c. 1*. R.. 175 256.
Col Cot. I'fd.. 135 to 74 3 4. 5 ® 75 
Sim Paulo, 5 fat 210. 2 44 213. 
lxx‘Otnotive, r,o fai 4u.
Montreal Phone. fa 147 12. 
Dominion Iron Ht'd., lu fat 103. 
Crown Reserve, TOO 315.
Col. Cot.. 25 fa 29.
Sawyer Massey Pfd.. 10 (g 92 1-4. 

256% 266* 255% 256% Textile Pfd.. 4 fa 102
7s 78* 78% 7s* Puinl. 7:, fa 41 12.

15% 15% Paint Pfd., 16 fa 98.
106% Could Mfg., 100 fa

Montreal Power, 275 
25 fa 202.

• • « % -'S
r.r,

Sept. 4 and 18Exclusive Franchise. Large Earnings.
Ample Sinking Fund.42 Equal'y Iajw Rates to 

Return Limit Two h 
Pete of last

W. B. Howard. Ü P.
8L John, N.

$27; MiddlingsS4 % THE INVESTOR HAS- 1:% 14 •
A gilt-edged First Mortgage on a valuable property 

which is at present earning big returns, and he gets 7 
per cent, eeml-annu ally.

The property and accounts have been carefully exam
ined and we recoin mend these bonds absolutely. Fur
ther information will be gladly given.

We have examined into the details of the business 
g made by similar undertakings, 
this Company will be highly suc-

aud the progress beln 
and feel assured that 
cessful. BOSTON CLOSE.I ATBUT............... «2

<; i* h.

Corn Products 15% 
i ' and St IV 107% 
c and X \\ 
col F and I 
chlno Cop. .
t> and'Vc.

Erie................
Erie 1st l'fil. 
tien Elec. . 
tii Nor Pfd. 131 
UreXor Ore.
Iht Harvester 
111 Cent 
lilt Met 
L and X. .
I .«‘high Val.
Nev con. .
Kan Citv So . 25 
M. K and T 27 
Miss Pac. .
Nat Lend.
\ A Cent 
NY. O and \V :is 
Nor Pa,- 
N and \v 
Vac Mail 
Venn. .
Peo C,as
Pac T and T. . 1 51
Rv Sil S|i. .
Reading. .
Rep I and S 
Rock Isld . . 26”s 
Sloss-Shef 
So Pac.

Sou Ry. . . 27% 
i ttth t 
T and 
I n Pac. .
U S Rub...
V S Stl...
V S Stl Pfd

The management is active, competent and exper
lented Members Montreal Stock Exchange, 

105 Prince Wm. 8t„ St. John, N. B. 

Furnished by F. B. McCurdy and Co.,

15%
107%
140% 139*

27% 27% 27% 27% 1201. 
28* 28% 28% 28% ' X

143 142% 142% 143
21*

Newer methods and more modern appliances aie 
being introduced which we believe will greatly reduce 
the cost of production. At the same time it is to be 
noted that, while bricks have always been in great de- 

thev are coming into still greater 
shades and color effects now pos 

to improved methods of manufacturing. 
u& u demand for common bricks and 
blocks tor the inside linings of such 

ings. This revolution Is of course more notice
able in the larger cities of the United States where the 
science of building is more advanced than here, but the 
same tendency toward• brick is also being experienced 
in this., province. Already the demand 1 has outgrown

N106%
J. C. MACKINTOSH & CO.202. 69 ($?i i"

Established 1S78.
Members Montreal Stoek Exchange.

111 Prince Wm. Street, St. John
FREDERICTON,
HALIFAX.

10 fat 94. 
14. 135 (it 
1-2, 10 fa

S. Steel. 5 fat 94 1 
Spanish River

• 25 fa 51 3-4.

O Omaud for buildings, 
use. The \aridv of 
sible, o\> 
are civat 
hollow 
buiJdi

May 8th
26 fa 
60 fa'

VBid. AFTER OCTOBEI

DAdventure.................
Allouez...................
A read la u..................
Arizona ('omml ..
Boston Corbin .. .
Cal and llecla ....
Centennial................
Copper Range.................. 56%
Daly West ..
East Butte ..
Franklin .. ..
C.ranby...................
C.reene Cananea................. 8%

Helvetia...............
Indiana.................
Inspiration ....
Isle Royale .. .
LaSalle Copper .
Luke Copper ..
Michigan...............
Miami.....................

9% 9%
42%34* 34* 34% 34*

53* 53 53. 63
% 167

51 3-4. 35 fa 61 12. 10 fa 51. 
Penman's, 25 fa 57. 
Dominion Steel. 95 

131* 131% 131% 61 14. 60 fat 61 1-2. I 
40 4<> 40- i 61 1 2, 75 fa 61 6-8, 126

116

Maritime 6
Will Leave 5

18.30

4:: MONTREAL. 
NEW GLASGOW.

6 4*
5%167 167167 61. 100 

61. 150 fat 
61 3-4. 760 

8. 100 fa 61 7-8.

% ■ 6% 
. 7% =0Ï
47., 472 :o: 00 oca115% 116% 1 15%

. .127 127% 124% 124%

. . 1S% 18% IS* ls%
157%

167% 167* 166* 166%
21% 21% 21% 21%

1.350 u 62. 520 fa 62. 150 to 62. 50 
fir 62 1-8 250 fa, 62, 50 fa 62 l-S. 1.200 
,z 62 2 fa 61 1-2. 15 fa 62. 5 fa 61 3-4 
145 U 62 1 4. 10 (ft 62 I S. 50 to 62 1-4

Rich, and Out.. 100 fa 122 1 2, 25 & 
122 3 4. 25 fa 123.

Packers. 25 fa 97.
Bell Phone. 13 fa 160 1-2.
Tooke. 50 to 36.
Steel of Canada. 5 to 30 1-2.
Rio. 50 to

.. 24 23
56the capacîiy of the plants of this Company, and it lias 

become necessary to enlarge and modernize at once. 
Brick buildings have always lieen dignltled and more 
ornate than those built ■
They have also depreciated less in 
buildings of the same a 
suns. \ve look upon 
lui, and that it will

The use of < ommon stock for mill buildings 
warehouses should also continue to increase. N

5%6157% 157 4■:.Iss

.... 64 63

13*4
12% >of other Are resisting materia s. 

ï ted less in value than other dally except Sunday 

and Montreal 1 

connection

8%
25 25 25
27* 27'. 27%
41% 41 41
56% 56 56

I IS% 11S* 118 1IX* 
% 3S* 38* 38*

119% 119% 119 119%
I % 112% 112% 112%

: 32% 32 % 32%
123% 123*4» 123% 123 
.... 107% 107% 107

ige. and for these and other tea 
k as a necessary building mater

..ï. %
5% 5%

1 brh . 1% 1%
.... 20 19%

.. .. 18* 18%
. .. 25% 25
. .. 6% 6
,. .. 38% 38
. .. 3% 3

.. 25

always continue in Uema

experienced engineer» and contractors Atelieve that it is 
the best material to be used in factories in which there 
is any vibration. *

The business of the Company will be Concentrated 
at three or four yards This will avoid overlapping 
and will enable the Company to serve the large mark
ets at the lowest possible cost.

A central sales and advertising department has 
been established which will assist in placing the Com
pany in a very strong position.

A conservative estimate of the net earnings of the 
Com pan \ has been placed at $5u,o«*o The dividend on 
the preferred stock onl> required $21,000.- and it is con
servatively estimated that the annual earning upon the 
common stock will exceed 9 per cent.

Bonaventure Unit 
Montreal

With Grand Trui

127 1 2, 325 fat 127 3-8. 27
127 1 2, 100 -i 127 5 8, 25 fi 127 3-4

25 11 128, 25 to 127 7-8. 25 fat 128. 75
128 1-4. 50 to 128 1-2, 50 to 128 3-4

76 fa 128 1 2. 25 fat 128 5-8. 75 to 
128 5-S, 25 to 128 3 4. 125 fa 129. 25 
to 129 3-8. 200 fa 129 1-2. 75 fat 129 3-4 
455 cîi 130.

fanners. 100 fa 65 1-4. 25 fa 65 3-8, 
5 fa 66. 25 fa 65 5-8. 25 1 65 7-8, 160 
fa 66. 27 fat 65 1-2. 60 fa 66.

Montreal Cot., 30 to 53 1-2.
Toronto Railway, 75 fit 135, 19 fat 

134 12.
Spanish River Pfd., 25 to 92 3-4. 

5 fat' 93 25 fat 92 3-4, 5 fa 93, 25 fat 
92 3 4, 30 fat 93.

Rio Bonds, 9.000 fat 102 3-4.
Locomotive Bonds. 6,00 0fat 98.
Spanish River Bonds, l .000 fa 97 1-2
Quebec Bonds. 3,000 fa 73.
Bank of Commerce. 45 fa 227, 25 

3 4. 219 fat 227, 1 fat 226 1-2, 
27.

“A TRUSTEE THAT NEVER DIES"

The Eastern Trust Company
24%

Mass (Jus ('os 
Mass Gas Cos Pfd .. 98 
Mass Elec Cos ....
Mass Elec Cos Pfd 
Mohawk ..
Nipissing .. .
North Butte .
Old Dominion...................53%
Osceola ..
Quincy .. ..
Shannon .. .
Shoe Machy
Shoe Machy Pfd .. .. 29 
Superior Copper ..
Swift...............................
Tamarack.....................
Trinity........................
Utah Cons .. .. .
U. S. M. and Smeltg .. 35% 
U. S. M. and Smeltg Pfd 48%
U. Utah Apex.................. 2%
United Fruit.......................188%
Winona.................................. 7
Wolverine............................ 108

.. 89 88*51 51 tor Ottawa. Toron' 

Chicago and poll 

and northwei

9734
19 18*174% 176% 174 174

22% 22% 22% 
26* 26%

ACT A8—Executor, Administrator, Trustee, Guardian. 

120 Prince Wm. 8t.

93% 93
. . .. 60% 60

CLARENCE H. FERGUSON, Manager for N. B.7%s4S
.. .. 27* 27*4. .110% 11"% 109% 110%

.................. 140*.. 140% 140%
27% 27* 27%

■

HUTCHINGS & CO.116 113 TRAVEL 
YOUR OWti

.... 88% 88
. .. 13% 13*4

61 % 
23% 

169% 
56*

61*; 60*
23% 23%

169»• 16S%
57 56%
65% 64% 65

UV 11" lift 
51%
82* S3
74% 74%

. 61op. . .

5<i 49%169%
56%
65%

109*
51 * 52

West Union.. 82% S3.
74*4

28 % Bedding Manufacturers
Wlr» Mattressos,

Iron Bedsteads.

34 33%
104%

Complete prospectus and app ication forms will be supplied by 104% 
. .. 41 
. . . . (5F.B. McCURDY & CO. 40 I THEM",Ml- L'hvlll Mattrossoo,

Feather Pillows,
r-%

VV-j 13V4 S INTERNATto 226

Molson’s Bank. 60 fat 206 1 2. 
Bank of Montreal. 28 'll 254 2 4 
Union Bank, 1 to 162.
Merchants Bank, C to 193.

71West Fie.
Total Sales—513,70" shares

Members Montreal Stock Exchange, 
St. John, Montreal

Charlottetown, Sherwood, Que., Kingston, St. John's, Nfld
WHOLE SALS AMO RETAIL48%

RAILW■CHICAGO GRAIN AND
Produce markets,

101 to 105 GERMAIN STREET.188
6*4

Afternoon Sales. 101
Uniting CAMPBELL! 
of navigation on Bi 
with the ST. JOHN 
LEY at ST. LEONA! 
Leonards, connection 
the CANADIAN PA< 
WAY for EDMÜND8T' 
ou the TEM1SCOUAT 
also for GRAND FA I 
er. PERTH, WOODS'] 
ERICTON. 8T. JOHN 
ERN POINTS. Alford 
est and cheapest rot 
LUMBER, SHJNGLEi 
PRODUCTS, from 
LEURS and RF 
POINTS to the MAR 
EASTERN STATES. 
BELLTON connection 
trains of the INTI 
RAILWAY. Au E 
with superior accomi 
passengers, le now 
ed daily each way be 
BELLTON and ST. 
and. In addition to 
freight trains, there 
ular accommodation 
passengers and fret 
each way on alterne

Dominion Steel, 10 Cq 62 1-4.
62 1-2. 50 (a 62 3-8, 2"" 62

fa 61 3-4. 25 fa 62 3-8, 100 62
100 to 62 3-8 225 fa 62 1 25
62 5-8, 350 fat 62 3-4. 125 fa 62 
495 fa 62 3-4, 80" fat 63.

Montreal Power. 135 fa 202. 
Converters. 25 to 42 
C. P. R.. 75 fa 256.
Smart Bag Pfd. 5 fai 110.
Bank of B. N A.. 1 fa 156. 
Paint. 15 fa 41 12.
Dei voit. 50 fa 65 12.
Col. Cot. Pfd.. 13 fa 75. 
Penman’s. 2 fa 57 12. 
Merchants Bank. 5 fat 192.

River. 75 fat 51 1-2.

By direct private wires to J. C. Mac
kintosh and Co.

BOSTON CURB STOCKS.
Bay State Gas ..
Boston Ely..................
Butte Cent..................
Chief .. ...........................
Calaveras....................
Cumberland Ely ..
Castus...............
First National 
l.aRosc ..
Rawhide .. .
Ray Cent 
R. 1. Coal ..

5EL’«; 24
3 1* OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9 CfcUXARange of Prices 6% 6HOTEL, STORES AND HOMES FOR May S'h 1% 1 1-16

Wheat. 2% 2 LET US LOANHigh Low Clo*e 
116', 117%
112», 113%

7% 108*

8 5TISDALE PLACE May 
July 

I S**pl

.. 117% 
. . 114

. 14 12
2*
3*

2%

You the MoneyIU9% 10
1

.. 2% 2%80*
71%
75%

-'•7%!

May .
.Inly . 
Sept, .

80*
77.% AtActual Development Commenced .. is 1,

. 74* PER5 CENT.
Spanish
Crown Reserve, 20u fat 315. 
fanners. 145 fat 66.
Bank of Commerce. 220 fat 227 

44% ! Rich, and Ontario. 5 to 123,
1122 3-4, 10 fat 123. 25 fa} 122 3 4 

Shawtnlgan. 25 fat 135 3-4.
Rio 126 fat 130, 50 IT 130 18, GO

MARITIME PROVINCEOats.
57%

I 56%
52%

I May .. . 
July .. . SECURITIES. COAL AND WOOD-4 4

42.%. 44»;
Pork.
19.40
19.56
19.72

25 fa rTHE FIRST OF THE WARMER WEATHER SEES TIS- 
■ DALE PLACE IN THE HANDS OF WORKMEN. Actual 

and serious development is now on; streets are being laid 
out and everything made right and proper for the up-build
ing of the sub-division. A hotel, several stores and a num
ber of residences are already drafted and ready to be com- 
nienced to catch the first of the big inrush of business in 
East St. John. Thus at the earliest possible moment, the 
conversion of this adjunct into a little city is in progress. 
Before the development reaches a further stage, investors 
will do well to acquire some of the fine lots. The prices 

e yet at almost their original size, but each day is 
placing higher values and a new schedule is to be adopted 
m a short time

iFurnished by F. B. McCurdy and Co., 
Members Montreal Stock Exchange, 
105 Prince William Street. SL John, 
N. B.

TO BUY 
BUILD

Pay Off Mortgages

HARD WOOD19.25
19.45
19.57

1965 
19.60
1P.70 ! to 130. 260 to m. 275 to 130

i Toronto Railway, 10 to 134 3-4. 
Bank of Nationale. 25 fa 129.

Mav 
July .. 
Sept. .. sawed and split is a nice, clean fuel 

for ranges at this time of year.
Broad Cove, Pictou Egg, and Winter 

Port Coal are selling at regular prices 
yet and you can get some If you order 
promptly from

NEW YORK COTTON RANGE. Asked Bid 
. . 100 98
. .104 100

or
MONTREAL UNLISTED SALES Acadia Fire. .

Acadia Sugar Pfd 
Acadia Sugar Ord. ... 73 
Brand-Hend. Com.. . .
Cape Breton Elec Com 
East. Can. Sav and Loan. 142 137
East. Trust. . . .
Hal. Cold Stor. Pfd............... 101 98
Hal. Fire....................................
Hewson Pfd. with 30 pc 

common stock. . . .
Mar. Tele. Pfd......................... 102 99
N B Tel Com.........................104 101
N S Car 1st Pfd...............  96 90
N S Car 2nd Pfd. .
N 8 Car 3rd Pro...........................

Car Com.................................
Mar T and T Com... . 48 
Stanfields Pfd. .
Stanfields Coin..
Trln Cons Tele Com. .

THE INTERNATIC 
WAY COMPANY 

BRUNSWI
By direct private wires to J. C. Mac

kintosh and Co.
Improve Real Estate

69
GIBBON & CO.,

6 1-2 Charlotte St. 1 Union St.

20 15By private wire to F. B. McCurdy 
and Co., members 'Montreal Stock Ex
change, St. John, N. B.

May Stli. 
Close. 
34 36
44—45 
44—45 
49—50 
52—54 
61—62 
70—71 
66—67 
74—76

50
SEE OUR PLANHigh. Low

11.38 29
11.51 
11.51

Aug................... 11.52 40
Sep I.................. 11.48 48
Oct. ..

DOMINION tiUN1May .. . 

July .. .

. 152
35

CANNEL COAL36 l"U 98May 8th. Write, ’Phone or Call.
doming Sales. S. S. Yarmouth leav 

Wharf dally at 7.45 a. 
at Dltfby with trains 
returning arrives at 
days excepted.

A. C. CU

THE CANADIAN HOME 
INVESTMENT CO. Ltd.

Ont. Pulp—50 at 39*. 50 at 39%. 25 
at 40.

Sherbrooke Railway—25 at 25. 
Tram—60 at 64. 35 at 65 
Wayagamack- 50 at 36,

‘Hill Crest Pfd- 1U0 at 82.
Mex. Nor. Bonds- 3,000 at 63. 
Wayagamack Bonds—8,500 at 75*

11.68 
11.77 
11.72 
11.79

50 For Grates and Cooking 
Stoves

KINDLES EASILY 
Makes a Bright and 

Lasting rire

60-Dec i57
Mar. .$275 WILL MAKE YOU AN OWNER 69 65

5 at 36% 43Spot—11.80.
Phone 965

33-34 Canada Life Building 

ST. JOHN, N. B.

x s 31OTHER LOTS AT GRADUALLY HIGHER PRICES

Our Adto Will Convey You to the Property’
AM Information Cheerfully Furnished.

46THE BOSTON CURB. STEAMSH. . .105 102 
... 66 63Afternoon Sales.

Ames lloldcn 75 at 25.
Brick—25 at 49.
Ont. Pulp—5" at 4u.
Coke—25 at 19.
Sherbrooke 25 at 25. 
Wayagamack 50 at 36%. 
Wayagamack Bonds—2.000 at 75* 
Hollingev—luo at 12.

By direct private wires to J. C. Mac
kintosh aed Co.

30 ALUNIR.P.ÎW. f. STARR, ltd.ARMSTRONG & BRUCE, Agt&, Brand-Hend 6’s......................
( ape Breton Elec 6’s. . .
Chronicle 6’s...........................
Hal. Tram. 5’s. . . .
Hewson 6’s .tWr.. .
Mar. Tele 6’s. .............
NS Stl 1st Mart 5’s. .

Ask. NS Stl Deb Stock............
Porto Rico 5’s........................
Stanfields 6‘s............................

19% Trinidad Elec 5’s................. 93

97May 8th. 
Bid. Asked. 

.. .. 29%

.. .. 13%
.. 27%

96 49 Smyths SL 226 Union 8t
99% From Montreal « 

To Liven
Zinc.......................
East Butte .. . 
North Butte .. .

86 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET. 1 uu
92 Soft Coal Screenedwe MAKE

104%
94%

102

.... 38 
. .. 12%

Lake copper 
Franklin . .
First Nat. Copper .. .. 2 9 16 

.. .. 6*
Art Glass Domes 
and Lamp Shades

13
Bid Virginian.. .May 10, ; 

Corsican. . .May 17, . 
Victorian.. . May 24, . 
Tunisian. . .May 31, .

--*• -----------------------TO

Havre, Plymouth
Ionian.............. May 12, .
Corinthian. . May 19, . 
Scotian. . .May 26, . 
Lake Erie. . Juhe 2, 

Rates of passage an 
WILLIAM THOMSON 

St. John, i

$3.25 per load, 1400 lbs. 
Delivered.

89Antes Holden.............. 25*
Ont. Pulp.....................39*
Coke
Sherbrooke.....................25

... 64
Wayagamack Bonds .. 75%
Hill Crest...................... 30
Mex. Nor., 23* offered.
Debentures .......................
Tram Power..................37

266Trinity.......................
U. S. Mining .. .. 
Davis.......................

994035
9019. 1 5-16

.. .. 53* TO ORDER
Abe Art Class and Miner Plates 

ef every descriptien.

MARITIME ART GLASS WORKS, Limited 
Tel 1111. W. c. BAUER, Manager, 

at John. N. a.

£4( i ran by .. .. 
Isle Royale .. 
Nevada .. .. 
Shannon .. .. 
Tamarack .. . 
Mayflower .. . 
Osceola ..
Old Colony ..

Tram 65. CLOSING COTTON LETTER, 46-50 Britain SL Geo. Dick

Foot of Germain SL Phono 1116

25
.. .. 21% 
.. .. Hi* 
. . . . 40 *s41 By direct private wires to J. C. Mac

kintosh and Company.85% 85*15% 16 COAL !37*.. .. 114 116

fflRE INSURANCE n% %
MONTREAL STOCKS. New Vork, May 8—Yesterday’s 

weakness in our market and the flood 
of cabled bearish reports from this 
side, caused semi demoralization at 
Liverpool this morning, the market 

ranging from 8 to 
influenced heavy

I am now landing some good Soft 
Coal at $5.00 a ton delivered in 
your bins, try itRubber HoseBest Security Reasonable Rates

JARVIS & WHITTAKER, Provincial Agents, 74 Prince Wm. Street

Bank of New Brunswick

Furnished by F. D. McCurdy A Ço. 
Members of Montreal Stock Exchange, 
106 Prince William Street, SL John, 
N. 3,City SL John showing declines 

12 points. This 
selling for both accounts at opening 
here but good support was encoun 
tered on the decline and thereafter 
prices showed a rallying tendency, 
varied, however, by much irregulari
ty of movement. The weather at the 
south was reported to be better but 
the situation remains uncertain 
enough to render the bear Interests 
cautious. All unbiased reports agree 
that crop prospects at best are poor, 
but a period of good weather would 
doubtless arouse hopes of a substan
tial recovery of lost ground. The big 
spot interests which until recently 
were all on the bull side, have as yet 
shown 
port.
most wholly by the weather

JAMB!» 8. McGIVERN.

6 Mill Street. Crystal Stream S.SAsked Bid
For Stores, Houses, Gardens, fitted 

complete with couplings and branch 
pipes ready to attach for use. Steam. 
Suction and Fire Hose. Hose and 
Fire Appliances of all kinds.

ESTEY A CO*

Selling Agents for Mfrs.

49 Dock Street.

Telephone 42.Can. Cement.............
Can. Pac.................
Crown Reserve.. .
Detroit United.. .
Dom. Steel.................
Dom. Textile.. ..
l,ake Woods Com.................141
Laurentide..............
Mex. L. and P..
Mont. Power.. .
Mont. Street... .
N. S. Steel............
Ogilvie Com.. .

2930
256Bonds■ FRCDCRICT0A

Str. Majestic will 
North, Monday, Wedn< 
at 8.30 a. m. Reform
day».

" 312

.... 6« Gandy & Allison66%
HEAD OFFICE, ST. JOHN, N. B, 62% 62 X

6970 will temove theit offices on 
May 1st to

3 and 4 North Wharf

$1,000,000.00
1,800,000.00

Capital (paid up)....................
Rest and undivided profits over

139

To Yield from 4 to 4.30 
Per Cent.

THE ATIANTIC~BÔND COMPANY,

I Str. D. J. Purdy wt 
to Fredericton, leavlnj 
every Tuesday at 8.5
ing Wednesday.

WASItAMMOAl
Str. D. J. Purdy unt 

wiil leave St. John eve 
Satlrday. at 10 o clocl 
day and Friday.

D. J. PURDY, ;

180 177
8384

!202 201%
. 250estern Assurance Co. ... 94% 94

. .129 127
Penman’s Com.. .... 67 56%
Que. Railway....................................» 40
Rich, and Ont....................... 122% 122%
Rio Janeiro................7... 130% 130
Shawinlgan..............
Tor. Railway.................................... ..
Twin City.................................. 106

J. Fred. Williamson, UNION FOUNDRY and 
MACHINE WORKS. Ltd

! GEO. H. WARING, Manager.

Engineers and Machiniste.
Iron and Erase Castings.

.WEST ST. JOHfi Phone West 16

INCORPORATED 1861 M MACHINIST AND ENGINEER. 
Steamboat, Mill and General Repair 

Work.
„ INDIANTOWN, ST. JOHN, N. E.

JUDSON * CO.1 Phones; M. 229. Residence M. 1724-11

LIMITED
Bank of Montreal Bldg*

8t. John. N. B.
Howard P. Robinson, President

Telephone

Assets, $3,213.438.2S

R. W. W. FRINK
no open signs of rendering sup- 
The market is dominated aiBranch Manager .. ..136 135%

134*ST. JOHN, Ns i.

L j.-. ,t • " iisàsa»^ i
.....

v
• >1 '.V( - V I ■

1

A A

X

w
-wr

it You Want to 
Buy or Sell

REAL ESTATE
Communicate with 

D. B. DONALD
Bank of Montreal Building 

Phone, M. 1963. St. John, N. B.

THOMAS BELL & CO., SL John, N.B.
Pugsley Building, 45 Princess St 

Lumber and General Brokers
Spruce, Hemlock, Birch, Southern Pine. Oak, 

Cypres», Spruce PHJng and Creoeoted Piling

Factory and Warehouse sites with Trackage on I. C. R. 
and C. P. R. ; also Residential Lotsfor sale.

LA.URISTON COMPANY, Limited,
17 PUGSLEY BUILDING,

»

f

\

N1 F,-f :
U A il.WL
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7THE ST AND Alt D. THF RSD AY. MAY 0,1912

REAL ESTATE THE BEST INVESTMENT IN CANADAN
CLOSING STOCK LETTER.combe Park, from Rochester, E, for 

Vancouver arrived at Falkland» April 
17 ; put back to stop a leak in port 
topsides; nad strong bead winds and 
high sea : ha ten covers were carried 
away in North Atlantic; the cargo 
is much damaged, Jettisoned ■ argo 
extent of about 2t> tons lightened ex 
tent of about 1 jO tons Will sail or 
expects to sail In about a fortnight.

British Ports.STEAMSHIPS.STEAMSHIPS.RAILWAYS.
Glasgow, May 6—Arrived—Str Sat- 

urnia, Taylor, St John. NB. 
Greenock, May 4 - Sailed Str Letl-

tia. Montreal
Cardiff, May 4 -Sailed—Str C 

Sundt (Non Nova Scotia 
Hull. May 5—titled Str Bellona. 

Cunningham. Montreal
London, May k — Arrived- titra Mes 

aba. Clarke, New Yurk, Mohucstteld, 
Boyle. Halifax, via Sydney, VB. 

Ixmdon,
douh. St. John ami Halifax, Ausouia, 
Portland.

Liverpool, May 8 
( heater Commerce

i Isbgaard, Mai • ini mmr I .a 
con la. Boston.

ADD FOREIGN PORTS . . ...........
May 8 Aid stmr Kaiser 

New York.
May 8.—Aid stiur Devonian,

I iBy Direct Private Wires to J. C. 
Mackintosh di Co.

Mi (y New York, May 8.—Today's Block 
market ietlc- ted further unliing 
sure early in the seesiou undei 
the leading stocka de< lined from stout 
tliactions to a full point or more 
the dip, however, it Devalue a 
that the necessitous selling 
past few days, hud fui the 
Rh course and thereafter

wbD.'h

TfietfoyatLinè^ Shipping Notes.
The new Donaldson, line steamship 

Letitia left Greenock last Sattnduy 
for Montreal.

ippareiitMay 8.— Ard stmts Sheuan
oOS&t

time run 
course of

mÎCÎ ye‘teîd“ayr l>ound“or 'i-'ork.

Ireland, will! n .argo uf deals. e w“. Ilul» ■»“«•>*• "ï1,11,"' !" h
ideal position of the market had tin

AU railroad lion coaarct wlA 
it Montreal aud UurLcv. A III stmr 

PluladelpliLa
Man

Beautiful Indeed Is The 
St. Lawrence Now* Auatrallan line steamer Tokomaru. meaiurabl. Improvement and

Captain Kelly. left port vemerdav lot W|M " he-beamlt fur,om of the last 
Auatralla. with u general w. «k tore loal none „r inelr pole,, 

ilal force so far as the ultimate 
• •ourse of prices is concerned, the 
heavy liquidation of the past six days 
seems lo have relieved the

ral attraction» ofPKINt; lui lent to the 
^ tfcii butoric rirer. the «harm

and •oft-tinlrd colarinfi. Everywhere within 
eye-reach itretcbe* a flat, rreen country, dotted 
with the white. 
habitant. I*iciuieeu 
the water’s edit. Ancient

Breme
Wilhelm

Boston,
Liverpool.

n.I Melbourne,
p-ruule.l Louaciot Dfummond's 
tue lilfle village, atrafftln» to 

t While stone chwvbes 
with their gilded crosse» rising to the iky. T he 
cool greens tud Wee, of the glistening, snow capped 
Laurentian Mountain». The air is sweet and £* j f ' -

(otag to fiatope

WE OFFER:

$10,000
City of Halifax 

4% Bonds
Due 1940

Price on Application 

Eastern Securities Co., Ltd.

The Allan line steamship Tunisian now
on I,nr way tu Liverpool tree. «*>;, ,.0,ltidelable Vu it would not
port has a cargo on boatd 1,1 1 bui prising therefore tu see the tv

.-every rxtwd .urn* farther The 
.il.OiS bushels. ï copper producers' statement

which h1iow1i|8 « y nail increase 
for Buenos ,iaH k**en duly re tile ted by the easier 

. .» ..wither ,on" * he metal market during the
° past week , In this direction however,

I the situation Is strong and prospects 
favorable.

Foreign Ports.1 market of

Antwerp, May Arrived Str Lake 
Michigan, Parry. St John 

Bilbao. May 2. Arrived Sir Mir 
amlchl, rhlaholm. New York

I .as Palmas, Mav
Trebla, Starratt, Tyne.

St Vincent, May l Steamed Str j similar 
King l.ud, Bowie, from Baity, New- from Halifax 
port News.

Passed 3rd Str Albuera, Lockhart. Turks Island. Bahamas. May v 
aBhla Blanca, for Antwerp. The Brltisn schooner Lillian Blau veil

Ilavnna. May l Sailed -Sehr John sailed today for Yarmouth. N. S.. at , 
t Treat, .for A.pala< hicoln i>r repairing a leak which she sprang ,

Vinevard Hu. n. Ma 7-Sailed- >» April 3p while loading salt. ! ÏÎSf0.!? 5,0!yjrted;r* ‘
Schr Mersey Ilulifa --------- At^«*" p*r, A11 r

Boston, May 6. Drived—Str I.ttiKtm ' P to date 116 witter port steam- <olter. kredetlcton, N. B..
Loiltsburg and si,I to return: Schrs ships have tiled their outward cargo, Howard Rogers •••
Mercedes. Clement sport \s; Crescent manifests at tie «uBtoras house, allow April -■•.19]-. tiei Rev. M. H.
Noel, NS: F G Fn-mli. .loggias. u valuation of $29,368,612. nearly .Manuel Horencevi le. N. B.;

leared—Schr A .1 sterling King.- the million dollar* ahead of any pre Greenfield Presbyterian ron-
vlous season. There are only three gregation.............................
more steamers to hear from. ' April 26, 1912. N. Ayer, M. D.

Petitcodiac n. B.......................
T!.e new of the Ftench fishing' M3> 2. HU2. Barnes & Co .... 

schooner Marie L. were brought in to May 4. 1012, per
St. Dav'ld's church George
R Ewing................ '...................
Miss Grace Murphy..................

May 7. 1912, per Church of 
England Institute. E. R.........

ROYAL EDWARD 
ROYAL GEORGE

Bud e*)vy lie novel Interest» of the St. Lewi 
MoshiBg like it in Keiope, no» in whole Aetna.
Aah yew «SMehl» agent, ui write tor beautiful 

’ ieseeistire booklet.

publish 
of stocksPassed Str| Norwegian bark Kylemore 

for Buenos I loaded here last year 
j Ayres, is again in

ge. having been lowed 
by tug Hugh D.\ P. Mooney, General Agent 

Caaadlao Northern Stasmahipa Limited. HALIFAX
LAIDLAW K CO.

O CHINESE FAMINE FUND.

D CANADIAN PACIFIC

J 5.00
W. F. Mahon, Mng. Direct»r. 

92 Prince William St.,
St. John, N. B.

213 Notre Dame St., West, 
Montreal, Que.

I
OTHER STEAMSHIPS 11.15

I MONTREAL-QUEBEC 
LIVERPOOL

SAILINGSBVBRYSATURDAY bytbe
‘LAURENTKTA'MEGANTIC"
Fit»» will nenr up-to-det. *,!« kt m*t«l 

j utrty. Dwii.i Oiche.li. c.m*l.
••TEUTONIC” &“CANADA”

One Urn Cabin ill) 950 and 955
-I------- ----------ia doxd toom» only

ST. LAWRENCE ROUTE. 
Lake Champlain. Thu re.. May 9.

FIRST CABIN.
4 Failed—Schr Qui-’ay. St John. 

Philadelphia. May <; cleared—Str 
Sandefjord. Sydnc Cl!

New York. May 7 x- riveti S. hre. 
Ladysmith. Halil i William L Elkins 
St John : Henry 11 Ma>. Parrshora.

New Haven. \
XVandrlan. Walton. X>

New York. M:i> Sailed—Schr 
Margaret May Rih Ilriilgewatcr. NS. 
Harold B Cousens. Si John.

.B. 5.00> 3.00
Treasurer

sterday by the Burin, 
si booner Victoria and 

that i lie Maiie !.. bp ran 
nk off St. Peter’s 
All of the twenty-one

St. Fierie 
New found la

and sa

. .. $92.50 yeaEMPRESSES,
ONE CLASS (Second Cabin) 

LAKE CHAMPLAIN.
LAKE MANITOBA.

SECOND CABIN.

5.00
2.00ng a ïVrrived- Schr

leak
yesterday
members of the crew were rescued Per Gray & Richey, Friend.

E. E.

lay 7■ k.
ROASTED TO DEATH 

01 ELECTRIC CURRENT
... $50.00ling 1.00

- - ■1TUni Halifax Hi raid. M v 8 Per J. If. Walker .50M., .... $53.75EMPRESSESTHE ST. LAWRENCE 
THE SHORTEST ROUTE TO E 

ONLY 4 DAYS AT SEA

IS
EUROPE

>r N. B. P

! THIRD CABIN.
EMPRESSES, .
Other Boats..............

The P. & B. liner Omro sailed Tues- Total to date..............
day night from Halifax for Bermuda, Sent to China through 
the West Indies and Demerara. She \>w York. March 12. 
took as first (lass passengers the fol 
lowin'-' ' M. H. Bowman. A. Binns anti 
wife. D. M. Christian, Mrs. Austen 
Tetley. Rev. Mr. Brossi and Rev. Mr 
Skinner .

$914.12......... $32.50
......... $31.25

Recent Charters.
Br str 695 tons. « oal. Phlladd; hla. 
Sydney. <’B, prompi schr H)2l mns 

coal. Philadelphia to \laypor: $1.10; 
si hr 981 tons. coni. • Philadelphia, to 
Boston, pt, ; schr 24s on.-, coal 
timoré, to Portland, pt.

Far further parttrutar* apply *• *•»! agroia 
or Coy-** ORAce. Moatraal. or Tar—to Niagara Falls. May 8.—His flesh 

literally rooked to pieces, the body 
c* Chester Findlay, an employe of 
the Ontario Power Company, was 
found lying against a switchboard 
at 4.50 this morning. Doctors thought 
the accident had happened half an 
hour before; Twelve thousand 
passed through the body. An Inquest 
was ordered.

............$545.00
transfer 6.1U

1912................
Cost of cab e 
Sent to china

to
W. B. HOWARD. D P. A.. C. P. R., 

St. John, N. B.W. H. C. Mackay. 49 King street 
Wm. Thomson & Co.,; J. T. Knight 

Robert Reford Co., Ltd

through 
Toronto May 7,1912 355.00 

Barne- & Co. receipt 
books and window

Balance on hand

Hal
& Co.; The

VESSELS BOUND TO ST. JOHN. 
Steamers.

Alleghany. London. May 1 
Mon tank, at Halifax. May 5.SHIPPING ms C.40:o. volteALL THE WAY BY WATER.

EASTERN S.S. CORPORATION
INTERNATIONAL LINE

Reports and Disasters.
A cable recel v

1.02
------- -- $914.12

J. CLAWSON. Treasurer.Liverpool, April
ed by owners stales that ship Wis*

FARES.
St. John t« Boston . $6.00 
SI. John to Portland . 5.50

Leave St. John Wednesday at 9 a. m. 
for H-retport, Lubec, Portland and Sun rises... .
Boston, and Saturdays at 7 p. m. for sun sets... .
Boston direct. Return leave Boston .High water...
Mondays 9 a. m., Portland, 5 p. m. i^iw water.. 
for Lubec, Kaatport aud St. John, and AUantlc 3tuQdard ,irae 
tMUaye at 9 a. m. for St. John via 
Eastport. omitting Por.land.

MAINE STEAMSHIP LINE—Direct

! DAILY ALMANAC.

I THE
Thursday, May 9, 1912

\ 5.06% 7.85
6.15

RAILWAY . . .12.00

PORT OF ST. JOHN.Uniting CAMPBELLTON, at head 
of navigation on i 
with the ST. JOHN 
LEY at ST. LEONARDS. At St. 
Leonards, connection la ms 
the CANADIAN PACIFIC 
WAY for EDMÜNDSTON and points 
on the TBM1SCOUATA RAILWAY 
also for GRAND FALLS, ANDOV- 
er. PERTH, WOODSTOCK. FRED
ERICTON. ST. JOHN, and WEST
ERN POINTS. Affording the short
est and cheapest route for FISH. 
LUMBER, SHJNGLES, and FARM 
PRODUCTS, from BAIE CHA
LEURS and RESTIGOUCHE 
POINTS to the MARKETS of the 
EASTERN STATES. At CAMP- 
BELLTON connection Is made With 
trains of tho INTERCOLONIAL 
RAILWAY. An Express tratlf, 
with superior accommodation for 
passengers, 1» now being operat
ed daily each way between CAMP- 
BELLTON end ST. LEONARDS, 
and, In addition to the ordinary 
freight train», there Is also a reg
ular accommodation train carrying 
passengers and freight, running 
each way on alternate days.
THE INTERNATIONAL RAIL

WAY COMPANY OF NEW 
BRUNSWICK.

Baie Chaleurs 
R1VT5K VAL, «s. ss

28th.
t to Arrived, Wednesday, May 8

Coastwise- Str Harbl 
well, from Albert. NB;
48, Outhouse, Tiverton ; Mains Bros 
46. Outhouse, Tiverton.

Cleared. May 8.
Schr Romeo. Ill, Spragg. 

ton. Stetson. Cutler and Cc 
feet spruce planks.

Schr Lavonia. 266. Sleeves, for Bear 
River. NS. J W Smith ballast, to load 
for New York.

n nger, 46. Itock- 
Svhrs Souvenir

ade with 
RAIL METROPOLITAN STEAMSHIP 

LINE—Direct service between Boston 
and New York 
June 10th to October 12th. 1911.

Magnificent new passenger steam- 
ships Massadbnsette and Bunker Hill 

Freight sc nice throughout the

CUy Ticket Office. 47 King St. St. John 
L. R. THOMPSON. T. F

WM. U. LEE. Agent.

\TE Passenger service

ith for Bos- 
o., 108,729ID

* P. A.Ilding 
hn. N. B.

Cleared.
Schr Nellie Eaton tAm) Barton, for 

Boston. Stetson, Cutler and Co. 1 
Mill feet 

Sc In
for Boston. Stetson. Cutler and 
lui.299 feet spruce lumber.

Sailed. May 8. 
aru, Kelly, for Melbourne 
T Knight and Co. general

PICKFORD & BLACK LINE>D 24-
uce iumbeiHut'll
Robinson tAm) KpiST. JOHN, N. B. to DEMERARA.

kS. Sy “Cormarty" sails May 8th for 
Bermuda. St. Kitts. Antigua. Bar 

Trinidad, Demerara 
S. S. "Ovaiuo" sails May- L'uth for Ber

muda. Montserrat. Dominica, tit. Lu
cia. tit. Vinceat, Barbados, Trinidad, 
Demerara.

S. S. Rhodesian" sails June 1st for 
Bermuda, tit. Kitts, Antigua. Barba
dos. Trinidad, Demerara 

S ti. • Omro" sails June 13th for Ber
muda. Montserrat, Dominica, tit Lu
cia, tit. Vincent, Barbados, Trinidad. 
Demerara
For passage and freight apply to 

WILLIAM THOMSON A CO..
Agents, St. John, N. B.

age
< oOD \clean fuel

nd Winter 
liar prices 
you order

hades
Str Tokoma 

Australia. J 1

Str Eretza Miudi, for Cork, John F 
Moore, deals.

o.. Dominion Porta.
Hawkesbury, Mar 5 —Arrived—Fish 

Ing schr Onato. of Boston, leaking, hav 
lug been aground on Magdalen Island

Yarmouth. May 3 Arrived- Sohr 
H M S. Boston, via Gilberts Cove, 
having repaired

Halifax. May 7.- Arrived Bark Cal- 
ledora. St John's, Nfld.

Sailed Schr Eut 1 of Aberdeen, for 
Bridgewater; Str Ouro, West Indie?

Montreal. May 7. Arrived Str Me- 
gantlc, Liverpool: Manchester Trad 
er. Manchester; Hesperian. Glasgow : 
Athenlu, Glasgow.

Sailed -Str Lake Manitoba, Liver
pool: Zeiten. German ports.

Annapolis, May 7 Arrived—Bark 
Ashmore of Norway, Soreen, Paysand- 
er. ITneguay: Schrs Emma E Peter, 
by: Scotia Queen. Clarke. Bridgetown 
NValger. Boston: Lottlo W Lewis, Dig-

Liverpool. May 7.—Sailed Str Mc- 
Elwain. lunes», Portsmouth.

Quebec, May 7.—Arrived—Stra At li
en i a. Black. Glasgow*: Lake Champlain 
Kendall. Liverpool: Andijk. (Dutch) 
Jochems. Rotterdam : Sargasso, Hal- 
ett. West Indies : Wobun. Melkle. Syd
ney : Dalmond. Sydney; Norden (Dan) 
Sfrtinp. Antwerp.

Caiaipbellton, April 5.—Arrived—Str 
Halkon. gwartz. Halifax; 6tU—Str 
Canada.

Montreal May 7.—Arrived—Strs Me- 
gantlc. Liverpool; Manchester Ttad- 
er. Manchester: Hesperian, Athenia. 
Glasgow.

Sailed—Str Lake Manitoba. Liver
pool; Zeiten, German ports.

Liverpool. May 6.—Arrived—Sqhr 
Fannie E Prescott. Robbins. Boston ; 
etr Fjord helm, Stousland, Manchester

Ini on St.

DOMINION MUNTIC RAILWAYOAL S. S. Yarmouth leaves Reed’s Point 
Wharf dally at 7.45 a. m., coonectiug 
at Dlkby with trains East and West, 
returning arrives at 6.30 p. m., Sun
days excepted.

eking

FURNESS LINEA. C. CURRIE. Agent.
LY

From
tot. John.London.

May 1 
May 14 
May 22

and
STEAMSHIPS. Alleghany 

Shenandoah 
Kanawha 

For Liverpool.
June 12ALUN LINER. ltd. Alleghany. ........ May 25

and fortnightly thereafter, dates sub 
ject to change
WILLIAM THOMSON A CO., Agents. 

St. John, N. B.

Union 8t
From Montreal and Quebec 

To Liverpooleened
DO lbs. Virginian.. .May 10, June 7, July 5 

Corsican. . .May 17, June 14, July 12 
Victorian.. . May 24, June 21, July 19 
Tunisian. . .May 31, June 28, July 26

-------------------TO-------

Havre, Plymouth and London
Ionian............. May 12, June 16, July 21
Corinthian. .May 19, June 23, July 28 
Scotian. . .May 26, June 30. Aug. 4 
Lake Erie. . Juhe 2, July 7, Aug. 11 
Rates of passage and tickets from 

WILLIAM THOMSON A CO., Agents, 
St. John, N. B.

THE MARITIME STEAMSHIP CO.. Ltd.
Commencing Jan. 28, and until furMier 

notice tne 8. S. Connor* Bros, will run *s 
fellow*:— . _ _

Leave st. John, wiwton Saw Company* 
wharf, on Saturday. 7 30 urn., for St. An
drew*. calling at Dipper Harbor. Beaver 
Harbor. Black * Harbor. Back Bay or Le- 
tote. Deer laland. Red Store, St. George. 
Returning, leave St. Andrews Tuesday
R/'WaS-rfaBK
Dipper Harbor. Tide and weather per-

•Phone 77. Muiuwer, Lewis Connor*.
WThï»*conmany wlil not b« r®«pon*lble for 
aify debts contracted after thle date with- 

written order Pom the Company

• Dick
one 1116 J </

good Soft 
livered in

I1B)
Crystal Stream S.S. Ci’s SwingsVERN.

«ill Street.
l^oulsburg. May f.—Arrived -Schr 

Kitchener. Fortune Bay. and eld for 
North Sydney to load cargoî 5th—Str 
Fremona. Ritchie. Cadiz. Spain, with 
a cargo of fruit and general merchan
dise for Montreal. This la the first 
fruit boat arriving this season en route 
for Montreal, which t« rather behind 
the usual date although in former 
years much delay was suffered by the 
drift Ice which will be avoided this 
season as the gulf is reported to be 
entirely clear of Ice.

Parrsboro. May 8.—Ard etmrs As- 
tarte. Young. St. John; Brunswick, 
Moore. St. John, with merchandise. 

Old Btmrs Astarte. Young St. John. 
Write Tor price* whh 7404 tons coal; Brunswick.

WM. LEWIS a SON. Brittain St ileore. t-umlu*.

For Sale
fRCDtlHCTON ROUTE

Str. Majestic will leave St. John, 
North, Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
at 8.30 a. m. Returning on alternate 
days.

Str. D. J. Purdy will make one trip 
to Fredericton, leaving St. John North, 
every Tuesday at 8.30 a. m., return
ing Wednesday.

WASHADEMOAK ROUTE
Str. D. J. Purdy until further notice, 

wlil leave St. John every Thursday and 
Saturday, at 10 o'clock, returning Mon 
day and Friday.

D. i. PURDY. ;

Th, Scttoooer CALABRIA, of 461 
Tons RegNter. end Schooner ORIOLE 
of 124 Tone Register. Ei.quire ol 

J. SPLANE a CO.,
«1 and «1 Wager st.. SL John. K. B.

ison
ccs on

i

Vharf FIRE ESCAPES
IF and 
<8. Lid
nager.

for Hotels and factories

its.
».
no West 16

■

AFTER OCTOBER 29TH.

Maritime Express
Will Leave St. John

18.30
dally except Sunday for Quebec 

and Montreal making 
connection

Benaventure Union Depot, 
Montreal,

With Grand Trunk Train
tor Ottawa, Toronto, Detroit, 

Chicago and pointe, west 
and northwest

TRAVEL BY 
YOUR OWN LINE

JV
- Jt.

u

m 2.

K

mmm excursions
2nd Clan Round 1 rip 

Tickets issued from
ST. JOHN

May 1,15 & 29

June 12 end 26 TO
WINNIPEG, $37.00 
BRANDON, 39.00 
REGINA, 41.75 
SASKATOON, 45.50 
CALGARY, 51.50 
EDMONTON, 51.50

July 10 end 24

Aug. 7 and 21

Sept. 4 and 18
Equal1 y lxjw Rates to Other Points 
Return Limit Two Months from

Date of Issue.
W. B. Howard. Ù. P. A., C. P. R.. 

BL John, N. B.

■J

What does 35% duty add to 
the value of a Car?

UTOMOBILE buyers are so used to paying “The Canadian price” 
tor a ear that thev hate formed the habit. When they pay $2,200 for 
u car, thev forget that it is only a $1,500 car they are getting ; that 
the extra $700 is not real value but customs duty. They are 
forgetting that the 35£ duty is

return in service. That it adds cost without adding value. ,
outlay which does not give anyan

in fixing the price of the Tudhope. The 35% 
which we save by manufacturing in Canada isThe Tudhopes have overcome this heavy 

customs charge by manufacturing in Canada on
a large scale. The> have adapted to Canada an actual saving to the buyer, 
designs and models which have been prepared The import of this to Canadian buyers is
at enormous outlay for the larger American that in judging a Tudhope at $1,625 they may 
market. Tudhope Cars are made entirely in compare it point by point with cars suld at 
Canada -in a factory which is not surpassed in $2,300.
equipment b> any on the continent. The out- The difference in price is not represented
put is large—the cost of production ih Ions . jjy a difference in value. The 'l udhope has the 
Tudhope Cars are produced in Canada lor as same durable construction ; the same equip-
low a price as is possible in the United States. mçnt and the same refinements as the higher

And here is where the buyer profits. The priced cars. But Tudhope methods of manu-
be added to the facture have placed them on the Canadianfact that customs duty must . . .

selling price of other cars does not influence us market at their real value.

The Tudhope
“The Car Ahead”

Examine theee cer*. Note the superior tioish, the nickel trimmings end fine upholstering ; note 
the Special Tudhope Equipment ; long wheel-base end extra large tires which add to ndin* 
comfort aud reduce tire wear ; the double-drop frame ; long-stroke motor cast en bloc , the 
material -chrome-nickel steel. Then note the follow 104 high priced features:

SPECIAL EQUIPMENTCONTINENTAL DEMOUNTABLE 
RIMS

BOSCH DUAL IGNITION SYSTEM

The unit power plant of the Tudhope. 
with its long stroke motor, is equipped (
with Bosch Dual Ignition System.
This gives two independent sources of 
current aud insures perfect ignition.
It is the best system obtainable.

The Tudhope prices include everything 
the buyer needs, top and windshield 
of course, also speedometer and steel 
tool - vuse on running board. Every 
Tudhope is supplied with an Extra 
Tire and demountable rim, tire irons 
and waterproof case.

All Tudhope cars have this superior 
meut, which is recognized as the 

and most convenient 
ment adopted by all the high- 

cars and is included in Tud-
equipt

hope Cars without extra cost.

Get the 1912 Tudhope Catalogue. Your dealer will supply you or write for it direct to us.

Two Years’ GuaranteeExtra Tire with Every Car

K JA tudhope
Six Cylinder 

48 b-p.
'G-Paae. Touring 

Car $2418. 
5-Pass. Touring 

Car $2,150. 
2-PasaJloadster 

$2.160.

TUDHOPE 
Four Cylinder 

30-36 h. p.
5-Pass. Touring —' 
Car - $1,625 ^
Roadster $1,560

f
1

TUDHOPE MOTOR CO., LTD., (Maritime Branch), 96 Charlotte St., St. John, N. B. 
FLORENCEVILLE GARAGE— Dealer for Carieton County.
F. C. ROBINSON. Moncton—D ealer for Westmorland and Albert Counties.
JOHN MORRISSEY, Newcastle —Dealer for Northumberland and Gloucester Counties.

500 R.
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HON. FRANK COCHRANE 
TO HEIGH CITE TODAY

t
1 RefrigeratorsLOCAL ADVtRIISING.

KILLED 01 TRAINHereafter the following charges 
will be made on reading netites in

serted in Ihe Standard:
Church Notices, Sunday Services. 

5c. per line of six wonts.
Church Concerts, Church festivals, 

lodge Concerts and Notices, and all 
other notices of meetings, 10c per 
line of six words. Double rates for 

back page.

These have first-class insulation and a perfect air 
circulation. Most important refrigerator points.

Well Finished

Minister of Railways will Con
fer with Council on Durant 
Matter— Making inspection 
of Government Railways.

Stranger Evidently Trying to 
Steal a Ride, Struck by 
freight Train Opposite fern- 
hill Cemetery Gate.

Well Made
PRICES i

$ 6.60 to $17.50 
18.00 to 21.75 

31.00 to 40.00 
47.50 to 84.00

Galvanized Lining 
Enamel Lining - 
Enameled Lining 
Opal Glass Lining

An unknown man was killed by an Last evening Mayor Prink received 
I. (’. R. freight train last evening a telegram from the Hon. Prank 
about opposite the Fernhill cemetery Cochrane Minister of Railways, stat- 
gait- on the Marsh Road. ing that he would arrive In St. John

A freight train, hound east, reach- this morning. The minister is making 
ed the place in question about 8.15 a tour of inspection of the govern- 
o'clock and had slowed down as it ment railways. While here he will 
was to cross another train a short have a conference with the city au- 
distance away when one of the train thortttes in regard to the sugar refin- 
Lunds noticed the man lying on the er.v proposition. Th» government ced- 
stde of the track and gave the alarm, ed a portion of the I. C. R. property 
The train was quickly stopped and at the Ballast wharf to the city in 
when the train view reached him he order to enable It to provide a site 
was found lying with Ills body on the for the proposed sugar refinery, and 
aide of the track and his legs under it was u party to the agreement with 

He waa lifted out on (he side Mr. Durant regarding the const rue 
roadbed mid although alive, tlon of the refinery, its interest in 

the matter being shown by the fact 
that fite sugar company guaranteed 
to ship a certain number of tous of 
augur per day over the railway.

NO MORE FREE LOCALS.

THE WEATHER.

Toronto, May 8. - Pressure is quite 
low tonight in the Ottawa Valley, also 
off the New England coast and in the 
western provinces. Showers have oc
culted generally in the Lake Super
ior district and very locally in the 
lower lake region, the Ottawa Valley 
and Quebec.

Minimum and maximum 
tuies Prince Rupert, 3S. 60; Victoria. 
4s, ti4; Vancouver, 60, 62; Kamloops, 
64, ,t>; Edmonton, 40. liU: Rattlvford. 
42, 72; Prince Albert. 34, 72; Calgary, 
44,. 74 ; Moose Jaw, 84, 77; Winnipeg, 

62; port Arthur, 82, 54; . Parry 
Hound, 60, 66; London. 50, 7):; Torou- 
1 u, M. 73; Ottawa. 52. tiS: Montreal, 
Î.4. 70; Quebec. 44. 03; St. John. 40, 
On. Halifax. 4I>. 52.

I xiwei
shifting to westerly : some local show 

hut purl*/ fair; a little cooler

4W. H. Thorne & Co., Ltd.NEW BRUNSWICK’S 
GREATEST SHOE HOUSE

Market Square and King Street
Women’s
Oxfords
Pumps
AND BUTTON SHOES

tempera

lie was unable to speak and soon 
lapsed

The left leg was severed from Hie 
body just a lew inches below the 
knee and was found lying on the 
track. The right foot and leg were 
badly cut 
There was 
head and his head was crushed.

The conductor- of the train im
mediately wired to the city for the 
ambulance and Coroner D. E. Berry 
man was notifiai. The man lived on 
ly a short time ami was dead bpfore 
the ambulance arrived on the scene.

Policeman Gosllne went out on the 
ambulance and after -Coroner Berry
man viewed IV remains, he ordered 
their removal to the city morgue on 
King Street East and the body was 
brought Into the city about 10.30 
o’clock.

The dead man looked about 27 
of age and was dressed in a 
years of age and dressed in a black 
still of clothes, a soft shirt and wore 
a light peaked cap. 

thought
thought that he had been 
along the track and when the train 
slowed up he attempted to climb up 
bet wen 11* ears and fell to his death.

The reason given for this is be
cause the engineer or fireman of the 
locomotive did not see tliv man and 
as lie was found under the ears the 
train hands believe that he was at
tempting to steal a ride.

Into unconsciousness.

A Fashionable Boot40.

OED HOME WEEKas were also Ills hands, 
also a deep cut ou lug fore-

TO DE I WINNER1 «twr.cnce -Fresh

Buttoned boots for men are un
doubtedly fashionable and if properly 
made they look exceedingly well. All 
Slater Buttoned Shoes are made on 
special measurement lasts which prevent 

1 wrinkling over the instep (the great 
fault of most button 

kg shoes). The buttonholes 
are worked with silk. 

Made in Russia calf, 
j black gun metal calf or patent colt skin

$5.00

at night.
Gulf Fresh to strong winds, caster 

ly at first; showery.
Maritime—Strong winds, easterly 

at first, with rain.
Judging from Activity of Com

mittee Engaged on Plan, St. 
John will be Big Centre of 
Attraction.

■T \

< T'

pSll >A whirlwind campaign for the put- 
pose of raising money for the Back to 
New Brunswick for a Week Move 
ment, and for boosting St. John in 
general and particular will he started 
next Wednesday, and will continue 
for a week. Merchants and business 
men will he asked to make subscrip
tions which will he payable in month
ly installments extending over a 
year. This was one of the decisions 
arrived at by the 1917 (iub at its 
meeting in the Board of Trade rooms 
last evening.

The committee which Is making up 
the entertainment programme for the 
week reported that they expected to 
put up some good attractions. The 
leading feature will be the ceremonies 
in connection with the inauguration 
of the work on the dry dock, which 
wil probably take place on July 12. 
It Is understood that the city author
ities will honor the occasion by pro
claiming a public holiday, and allow 
ing everybody a chance to witness 
the launching of this important un
dertaking. On the eame day there 
will he a compel It Ion for the trophy 
of the Norton Griffith Company, which 
will probably take the form of a motor 
boat race on Courtenay Bay.

W. E. Anderson .submitted a 
on the results of the publiclt 
paign on behalf of the Old 
Week. He said 5.000 letters 
been sent out, principally to former 
New- Brunswickers now residing in 
New England, and stated that the 
replies received were of a very en
couraging nature. He reported that 
he had written to 25 natives of St. 
John now employed on newspapers 
in New England, all of whom had 
agreed to use their best endeavors 
to assist the movement by giving it 
publicity In their papers. One of the 
newspaper men wrote suggesting that 

club should Charter a steamer to 
bring New Englander» to St. John 
for the week. This suggestion met 
with considerable favor, and a com
mittee was appointed to see if ar
rangements could be made to secure 
a steamer which would sail from Bos
ton and bring passengers here..

The club took up the 'matter of 
starting a local campaign with the 
object of creating interest in the 
movement, ond inducing Individuals 
to assist by writing to their friends 
abroad asking them to tome here for 
the Old lloihe Week.

Latch Keys Found.
Patrolman George Corbett found 

two keys on Main street, yesterday 
afternoon. The owner can have the 

by applying at the North End
7he had been walking 

walking
It is

police stut ion.

$Longshoremen Elect Officers.
The longshoremen’s association met 

on Tuesday evening and elected of
ficers as follows: John Montague, pre
sident ; F. Hyatt, 1st vice-president; 
Joseph Arthurs, 2nd vice-president; C.

Lnughein, secretary ; IT. Downing, 
financial secretary : Herbert McDonald, 
treasurer; J. E. Tighe. business agent.

1

1 The Slater Shoe Shop,
81 KING STREETE. G. McColough, Ltd.,

(I.

While the body had not been iden
tified up to 2 -o'c lock this morning, 
members of the police force think the 
man's name may he Extell or Bar-

Signs of Growth.
indication of the growth ofAs an

th* winter port business, it is report 
ed at city hall that the revenue from 
the sale of fresh water to the ships 
•using both sides of the harbor this win 

about $1700 more than during NIITOR FRINK IS 
MAGAZINE WRITER

ter was 
last season.

JFell From Coal Team.
An accident which promised to l>e 

serious, occurred yesterday afternoon 
Brussels street, when a youngster 

named Herbert Blois, fell off one of 
Gibbous’ coal teams. The lad. when 
picked up, was unconsc ious and was 
ut once c arried into Moore's drug store 
where it was found that he was un-

P>
his Worship Contributes Inter

esting and Informative Arti
cle on Systems of Ballot 
Marking, to Review.

a report 

had

All Leathers, $1.25 to 
$5.00 a Pair. .

Waterbury 
& Rising, Ltd.

More Eels Than Trout.
whto have taken ad van-Fishermen 

lage of the spring weather and gone 
for a dav's fishing on Lily Lake report 
that trout are very scare, hut eels 
are numerous. Two of these gentle 
men state that they changed their 
positions continually and that they 
Qiiooked eels at each place which mea
sured from a foot and a half to three 
feet lu length.

An interesting article on "Ballot 
Marking in Great Britain and the Do
minion of Canada," written by Mayor 
Frink appears in the May number of 
the Editorial Review, 
magazine of original thought, put) 
ed in New York. Accompanying the 
ai*tiele is a fine photograph of His 
Worship, who is described 
rendant of an old New 
who espoused the loyalist cause," and 
who "has been engaged in municipal 
politics in Jits province for a num
ber of years."

The article describes the systems 
of ballot marking in Canada and the 
Mother l>and, and in regard to the 
system in vogue in St. John makes 
the following Interesting observa
tion:

"The fact that in municipal elec
tions the ballot is not secret, though 
it may he made so, give 
tunity to the astute and energetic* 
ward heeler “to mark the ballot for 
many of the illiterate class before 
they go to the poll, time enabling the 
voter to feel that his entire duty is 
fulfilled when he answers to his name 
and occupation on the 
drops the paper in the box."

a monthly 
blish j The Ladies* Home Journal Patterns for June Are Now Ready |

the"a des- 
familyY or?

Arbor Day Tomorrow.
Arbor Uav will be célébrai ed by the 

pelioui children on Friday, when pro- 
grammes appropriate to the day will 
he given by the pupils of each school. 
These exercises will he held in the 
afternoon, as the school hours will 
run on their usual schedule. In the 
High School the exercises will be car
ried out by pupils from each grade 
and will consist of recitations and 
ei-s, dealing with nature study. In 
the intermediate schools of the city, 
exercises will be carried out along 
the same lines.

T/irti Stores 
King St. Union St. 

Mill St.

j
pap

s an nppoi

Two Big Kid Glove Bargain*.
Two big kid glove bargains for 

Friday morning is the big item of 
interest at F. A.

Carpenters Are Falriy Busy.
The regular meeting of the Carpen

ters' and Joiners' Union was held 
last evening in their hall, in the Opera 
House. It was reported that all the 
members of the union were employ
ed and that conditions in the trade 
generally were good, though a few 
non-union carpenters were working 
for |2 a day. It was said that while 
there was not much new construe 
tlon in progress there was a good deal 
of repair work going on, the land
lords who were clxarging high rents 
dtavlng at last come to the conclu 
eion that they owed their tenants 
something in the way of fixing up 
their dwelling houses.

Dykeman & Co.’s. 
One lot consists of 200 pairs of kid 
gloves at 09 cents a pair.. They are 
going to guarantee them the same as 
if you paid $1.00 for them. The oth
er lot consists of 100 pairs of Eng
lish Cape Gloves, pique sewn, regular 
$1.00 gloves for 79 cents a pair. 
These are also guaranteed. The first 
lot are in black and tans, the latter 
hr tans only. To think that this 
company stand hack of these 59 and 
79 cent gloves with a guarantee that 
is customary to be given with a glove 
at $1.00 and upwards, shows their 
very superior quality.

joster, and

ARRANGING FOR
THEIR OFFICES

Commissioner Schofield went out to 
Lancaster yesterday afternoon lo in

city lands, and the Green-spect the
head property. which it. is proposed lo St. John County Rifle Association.

M2 sm:
u!rio7a™onSotnthelrhar "“'hT"'-' «If«2nd 'AîslUe^thé following were 

T ,!r, lt. 1 fx' elected officers dor the current year:
K had. and" flat two “ffiTSK Pn“,ldenl' MaJor P#rky; vU e-*,re81'

misaioners will have offices on the 
top floor. There was some talk of 
moving the clerks of the water and 
sewerage and public works depart
ment to the top floor, but there are 
no vaults for the books of the departs 
ment s on that floor. It is said that one 
commissioner may be accommodated 
in the front office of the common 
clerk’s department ami that another 
will take the city engineer’s office, 
sending the engineer to the top floor.

The Flemming Banquet.
The plans for the banquet, to be 

given on Tuesday. May 14, In honor 
vt Premier Flemming, give assurance 
or a large attendance. A large num 
her of tickets have already been dis
posed of. and many acceptances of 
Invitations have been received. It 
has not been definitely learned yet 
by the executive whether or not Hon. 
0*o. E. Foster wlil be able to attend. 
H+n. Mr. Foster will be in the prov
ince next week and will deliver the 
gjuranl oration at the U. N. B. en
caenia and It is hoped to have him 
>» St. John to attend the banquet. 
aq invitation will be sent also to 
prater R. L. Borden. It is expected 
ihAt about 276 will attend the affair.

Hdent, N. .1. Morrison: secretary trea
surer, Major W. C. Magee: members 
of the council. Major .1. S. Frost, Sergt. 
J. ‘j. Sullivan. N. .!. Morrison. Q. W. 
Ha/.en, Sergt. I. F. Archibald, R. A. C. 
Brown, Sergt. S. Day, K. S. Murray. 
Major W. <\ Magee, l.t. L. O. Bentley 
The annual match for the corporation 
cup and P. K. A. medal with cash 
prizes, will be held on Saturday, Jaly 
27th.

i

Dainty New Summer DressesA Bride s Window at M. R. A.’e
The near approach of June, the 

month of many weddings, makes this 
display of present interest and pro
spective brides will want to see the 
handsome demonstration of garments 
and accessories that go to make up 
a fashionable trousseau. The exhtb 
it Is on King street, and presents a 
fine example of the window dressing

Artillery-men at Dinner.
TSw «embers of No. 4 Battery 3rd 

New Brunswick Garrison Artillery 
held an enjoyable dinner at Bond’s 
restaurant last night at which Major 
]larrlson presided. Speeches were 
made by Col. J. B. M. Baxter, Capti 
McGowan of No. 6 Battery, Lieuts. Mc
Donald and McKendrick of No. 4 Bat 
tery, Sgt. MJr. Whitebone and Ser
geants Lamb and Archibald. Songs 
were rendered by Sgt. Archibald and 
Mr. Stack. Roy Harding gave a read
ing. Mr. Martin was heard in a song 
and some jokes. Mr. Alexander gave 
electric club swinging. M. McFaddln 
danced
eongs by Mr. DupUssea. Mr. McGor 
man gave a mandolin selection and 
there was a saxophone duet by Mes
srs. Cunningham and Jones and a 
sketch by Messrs. McOiuekey and 
Johnston. The soldiers and their 
guests had an enjoyable time and the 
gathering broke up about midnight 
with the singing of the National Aa- 
them.

Another Demonstration.
Mia» Daisy K. Gay ton will take up 

the economy of One Dollar Gas for 
Domestic Purposes* at the next free 
demonstration, the date 
which is announced in the One Dol
lar Gas advertisement on page 2.

Zand place of
This is a display of handsome new dresses ini white—a diversified gathering of the season s 

lace and embroidery effects. A brief study of our exhibit will doubt-
to own. Come and

choicest creations in summery
lessv show that there are here a great many dresses which you would be proud 
decide now while the assortments are complete, and in time to consider which, of these many dainty 
robes you will select for the Choral Society Concert next Monday and Tuesday.

Dresses in Lingerie, Voile, Marquisette and Swiss Muslin—Some are heavily embroidered, 
others are In a wide variety of designs in laces and embroideries. All dresses have the new 
sleeve and many with elightly raised waist band. Sizes 14 to 18 years and 34 to *0 inch bust measure. 
Prices from $7.50 to $31.00.

Costume Department—Second Floor.

PLACE YOU* ORDER fORThe High School Alumnae.
The St. John High School Alumnae 

will meet at Miss Eatey’s 166 1-2 
Sidney street this evening. Each 
member Is requested to represent a 
book.

art.

OFFICE STATIONERYAny Garment Can Be Dry Cleaned
It makes no difference how badly 

are stained or soiled WITH US TODAY set-inyour garments 
Dry Cleaning will make them like 
new. People In all parts of the prov 
ince* are sending In last season's 
suits, coats, etc., to be treated by 
this wonderful process. Try Ungar's 
28 Waterloo street.

were Jokes andand there Oar Samples WHI Please Yea and we will 
Attest Promptly I» yew erier.

Getting Pointers from Policemen
Commissioner H. R. McLellan, who 

Is now at the head of the Safety 
Board, is making a thorough inspec 
tlon of tite different branches under 
his control. Last night he visited 
a large number of the policemen on 
their beats and had a talk with the 
policemen as well as going over part 
Of their beats with them.

I
King Street Window Display*

Manchester Robertson Allison, Ltd.]C. H. Flewwelling
INGWVHt—HUNTER

85 12 PRINCE WILLIAM ST*
Sons of England concert and draw

ing contest. Temple Hall, Main street, 
tonight. Those having tickets kindly 
bring them in. Admission. 15 cents.

Ii £■ jdf

—Ju had___ ,.... ■ ■

Perfect Baking Steel Ranges
Success In Baking depends largely upon the Range you use. A poor, 

dull pair of scissors will not cut cloth properly, and a cheaply made, poor
ly constructed stove cannot he expected to bake properly. It takes good 
tools to make good workmen.

PURCHASE AN ENTERPRISE MONARÇH STEEL RANGE and you will 
have no worry or trouble In baking. The high grade ranges are made from 
the best material and have large, perfect baking ovens. Come in and we will 
tell you some more of the Monarch’s good points.

EMERSON & FISHER, LTD., 25 Germain Street.
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For the Bride of June
In the purchase of the trousseau particular attention should be 

given to this department. There is opportunity here for almost un
limited range of choice in the selection of bridal apparel, and prospec
tive brides should see this section now replete with bright, new things 
ready to make up an economical and yet if desired, 4 rich and ex
pensive outfit for die wedding journey.

4

*3
Bridal Sets, nightdress, drawers, corset covers and sldrt, 

daiutly trimmed with lace, embroidery and ribbons, $19.50 
$22.50 and upwards.

Night Dresses, lace and embroidery trimmed, $2 to $10. 
Skirts, trimmed with lace or hamburg embroideries. $L -0 
to $12.00. Drawers, fitted at waist, tight at knee and wide 
at knee $1.00 to $5.00. Corset Covers, a large variety trim
med with lace, ribbons and embroideries. All sizes, 60c. 
to $5.00.

Princess Slips, lace and embroidery trimmed, $1.40 to 
$4.50. Nainsook Combination of drawers and corset covers. 
$1.00 to $3.75. Nainsook Combinations of corset cover and 
skirt, $1.35 to $3.15. X

Dressing Jackets, French white lawn, daiutly trimmed 
with French Val. insertion. Dutch neck, tight at waist, $5.75. 
Dressing Jackets, white and colored lawn, large variety, from 
60 cents upward.

Long Kimonos, in delicate and serviceable colorings. A 
l . new Fleury de Barto Cheney Florentine Silk Kimono of Sne 

quality with new circular collar, deep lapel and Italian cult 
F of daintv striped silk. Empire back and front. $7.50. $14.60,

$17.50. Also Silk, plain grounds with floral designs at $4.60. 
Serpentine Crepe, raglan back with new panel, collar ofl 
black and white stripe material, satin de sole cuffs to match, 
$2.75, $3.50.

% 'JPM
ij

1
fty

vx

............................... ... .. .. 95c. to $3.50

........................................ ..$1.95 to $6.00

See King Street Window Display

Short Dressing Jackets hi crepe 
Corests In plain and fancy Coutil», alb the very latest models

Whltewear Department—Second Floor

X.

1 he Best Quality at a Reasonable Price

Wrong glasses 
are sometimes 
worse than none. 
If you are in 
doubt about your 
present glasses 
or about your 
eyes, we will ex
amine your eyes 
thoroughly and 
advise you hon
estly. : ; : l ;

L l. Sharpe & Son,
JfWElttS AND 0HICUNS,

21 King Street, St John, N. B.

FREE
we extractof pain la the way 

teeth by the famous Hale Method, 
which is used exclusively at our 
offices.

We Charge only a Nominal fee 25c.
If you wear a set of artificial teeth 

try our Improved suction plate.
Each dollar spent Includes a 

chance for a. Free Return Trip to 
Demerara, or choice of $100.00 In 
Gold, and each 25c spent vrith us 
gives a chance for a Free Return 
Trip to New York.
BOSTON DENTAL PARLORS Street

D. J. MAHER, Prop.
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